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TRUMH! 
Tw» Ooutii Pit *Hr»-»rOti PoLLia a»e 
hm Cum, it |MMl Wilktrn J momik* fruaa Uaaa 
ol 
MkearlMag. Mafia eu|»>ea. 4 eeata. 
i<hrrlMa| Kmn. 
Om mam ev to*. (* laaeetJoaa) 
.... |t ou 
Kitk Mb«q*nl laaertiua. 
A *«aare U U Haaa Moapareil trpa. 
Speekal Motleaa—->ae aerk—ail lin«-» or Irit, fin 
eeaUi eieerdla* *ii llae*, 5eenU a Una. 
Vr*/lv a<lr«rtix-r> wilt t>»rK«r*» l »l i'»>. rp®p*r 
laala<ivl< »hI ilatiUwl to avrrmc* uae 
t^aar*. awkl) M«u Im> paM f..r In pr»}H.rtl..ii 
Hu awUc« lafeea <A •ituayiamu eoaaiaauiaalibiM. 
4AMU t. ClltVU rtlTTKB. 
fflctrg. 
ClUNUi.8. 
In the ilef Ik of an aacieat cvauieot, 
L<»ikiir* unto the wij, 
A littla naaideo «it •ml rwl, 
lu tk« goldea mat. 
Ant her bright brain Ucmtl with fancies. 
Of spiritual iking*. 
Of hreadtlis of silent, etarry akin, 
Whitened with angels' wing*. 
An<l lelda of blowing lilica, 
llaliaat wilkia the -laan, 
H it h the l»r*ncb«*« of the trra of lift 
Shauowifcg trew and laau. 
For the thin and tiny whiw 
Wan rich with fairy lor*, 
An l kin-lie I her chimin* fanciea, 
A* eke turned the leaflet* o'er; 
It.-*liag «f kaigkt* an l tuliM; 
Who walki-1 iu the forest* old, 
llrigkt aa tho morning |>lanet 
Kre gathered tw ita Add; 
And tka akvmbar walla grew laatroaa. 
Au4 tka faraaced 4vpikM of fire. 
That flamed «■ the red koruoa. 
Ware filled with dviae and spire, 
A ad aiaaiwU, fr»aa «at whose tvja 
The bells af heatra Uew 
8aoh harmoaiea aa I mrl»'liea 
Tkat thrilled har thrvugh aad thruagh. 
Tka task fell «B tke *a»**aent, 
Tka moaaligki Uacked tke ekair, 
Aud skeaaw tkroagk tha t«a>Ur twilight 
The bais La tke criia*>u air. 
Plucking a araatnl leafl* 
Frwm the «iaa brucuk th» earea. 
8ke fW led tka woadrwaa vwlauie, 
A ad placed it ia tke leaves. 
Tke day Wked thoagh the casement, 
Tka etaaiag fell laure fair, 
Aad >ama aad led tke dawu aad daak. 
Hat eull (ha ram nut tkcre. 
Tke rub in from tke orchard 
flaw in apon tka door. 
And piped for ki» absent mistress, 
Tkat aerer fed kin taurr. 
Iter reatle aoal waa gathered 
Up through tke midnight blue, 
Aa tka g4«ry of tke aau e&haiuu 
Tha ehalieea of dev. 
And frieads who re al tke volauae 
He bald tke withered laa!. 
And tkeqaaiat an 1 ehild-lika symbol hashed 
Tke atterauce ut grief. 
For they, la faith heTieeed that fed 
This g-arJen of tears and strife, 
Tke flower of her life lay folded 
la tka Bowk of Kadlraa Life. 
JJIisccllim 
SOBK& SlICOlfD THOUGHT. Ii 
* I MiMt Ha*o it. diaries,' » u<i the hand- 
wax liui» wife wfMr. WhiUuau. Sodim't | 
]>ut UK that «lh*T IlK-r 
• Did I put oil a aoher far* V a«k«l the 
hualatad, with an attempt to *wilo that wm 
anything jut a ««*•«. 
• Via. aaewhir ah • man na tri.d Imt Imp 
lile. Why, it a ** loug ua the moral law. | 
There, dear, cheer up, aad look an il von 
tiad at lernit wan trieud in the world. U liat | 
luouey-lovcni yuu u»<u aro ( 
* liuv iiiim'Ii will it coet ?' inquired Mr. 
WluUuaa. Tliere wan aaother uiMoci.*oadu] 
effort ta look cheerful aud 
* About lufir il-Jl ir*,' w.w the amwrr 
with junt a little faltering in the lady's voice, 
fur the kaew the sum would *ouud iMlrata- 
gat. 
• Forty dollar* ! Why, Ada, tin thi think 
I aw made •( money V Mr. U In t man • 
omateuai*-.- uuderwrnt aremarkaMecluing. 
Of CX|*eNMuB. 
• I divlare, Charles,' said his wife, a little 
impatiently, yiu look at me as it 1 were an 
ohjret «f f«*r iiutrad of affection. I don't 
tluuk tin* t* kiud of v »u. I've only hid I 
three mIk ilrnton nm-« *<■ wrre uurriiti, 
while Amy Itrijjht ha* had nil or *<irefi dur- j 
jug the saute |»-riud, and every one of hers 
cua» a^re tlun wine. 1 know yuu think me 
^xtravigaiit, but I wish you lud a wife like 
aome women 1 cauJd nmr 1 ratlnr think 
you wouM Cad out lh- 
djlTrenee helore long 
* There, there, pet.dont talk to m« after I 
that fashion. I'll hring you the money at 
dinner-tiaie. that ia. if—' 11 
tern* m coin|4ei« without then. Thank 
jruu.dear ! I*1J jfv» thin afWitoou ami hut 
theailk. So don't fail to hrtng the nenvv. 
1 waa at Silkakin'a ymtcniav, and >iw one 
ol the t |uttcriw ( ever laid my eyra 
«*a. Juat auita »y atylc and complexion. I 
•hall he iaeunaolaMa if it ia #>no You 
nua't dim|«f<oint hi.' ?' 
And Aim. Whitman laid her aoft, white 
hand un (kf arm ol ber huattaiid, and raiiM 
with aareet prfauaainii in her lace. 
• Oh, no, you aiiaii have the money,' aui.l 
Xlr. Wlutmao, turning «'H fr»ou h* wile, an 
aha thought, a lit tic abruptly, ami luirninj 
inuu h«r pnweoce. In hi* )irecipitatiou, he 
had furgwtten the imuuI jwu-ting kiaa. 
• Tliat'a the arav It W aiwaya !' *.iid Mn. 
Whitman, her whole manner changing, aa 
the aound ui thorliaiBK ilm t door came jar- 
ring upon her ear*. *Juat my money 
to 
ChnvWn, and at once there in a cloud in the 
aky.* 
She ait down footing *nd half angry. 
• Forty dtJIam Lr a new dnw 
!' aaid Mr. 
Whitman mentally ; 'imtty, thought^** 
Mm. Whitman,' aa bo abut tlie dour after 
him. 1 |rviawed to act tie Tltum|mxiV 
egai bill to-day— thirtythrvn dollar*— but 
don't knoar where the un>uev ia to comc 
from. The cnal u burnt up. atxi anine m m* 
muat V« icilerrd. U, dear ! I'm dinruumg 
•J.—Kveqr v»-ar I toll "behindhand. Thix 
winter ( aid l*»w to gvt a little in advance, 
hut If furtT-d»diar drowca *re the order ol 
the day. there ia an end to that devout I v 
wieheJ for eirennwian.--. I Mo—dab* « K.,* 
1 have aiwayaabrunk Irvall; but HUMddy. i 
now it ia cluaiag ita Uriarun arum arouiyi 
me, MMl my eonatncling cheat UU.ra in r«w 
pi rati on. Oh, if 1 ouuld diacntangle myadt 
uow—whiio 1 hnva tbo »trvugth o( earlj 
man hood, and the bond* that hold me are 
weak. If Ada could aee aa I aor—If I conld 
only uaka her und< ratand rightly mt poai- 
tiua. Alaa* that ia hopeleiw I I ear.' 
Ami Mr. W hitman harried hm atera, bo- 
ra uae hia heart beat ipiicker, and hia thought 
waa unduly excited. 
Not long afar Mr. Whitman left home, 
the oitf puatmaa deiivwvd a Ictttor at 
bia 
addroaa. Ilia wile examined the writing on 
the »avwk»pe, which waa in a hold maaculine 
band, and aaid to baraali a# the did *o ; 
• I wonder who thin can he from ?' 
Sum-thing more than curiosity moved hoi 
There intruded on hor min<l a vague fcelin, 
of dwiuiet, u* if the mi-wive bore unpleanun 
uewa lor h«r husband. The Mamp allowed i 
to be a city letter. A few tim<*, Mich let 
t>T» had (mow to hi* add re*a, and «lte ha< 
noticed that he read thcia hurriedly, thru* 
them without remark into hi* pocket, am 
became aoher and ailcnt (uccd. 
Mr*. Whitman turned the letter orrr am 
over again iu her hand, in a thoughtful wa; 
ami, no *he did ao, the image of her hunhami 
aubvr-laced ami nilent a* he had bMotnc, lo 
the moat of the time of late, presented itxel 
with unuaual vividnca*. Synifiatliy stole iu 
to her heart. 
• Poor Charhw,' she mid an the feeling in 
cfeav<| ; • I am afraid something ia go in; 
wrong with hiui.' 
Placing the letter on the mantle piece 
wh.Tv he could mo it when he cnuie in, Mm 
Whitman entered upou some household du 
ties, hut a atrang- iuiprenaion, an of a wei^hl 
lav upon her heurt—a aenae of im|>endiny 
"til—a vugu« tn.iihl.il disturbance of bci 
oau.il inward Hclf-mtisfaction. 
If the thought of Mrs. Whitman recurred 
a* wa* natural, to the elegant *ilk dr> r* ol 
which iIm wan t>» become the owner on that 
day, she did not feel the proud *ati»factioii 
her vain In-art experienced a little while be- 
fore. Something oi ita beauty had faded. 
• If I only knew what that letter contain- 
ed,' alio aaid, hall an hour alter it had coiuu 
in, her miml mill feeling the juviwure which 
had mime down upon it ao strangely oa it 
leeuied t<i her. 
Sha went Co the mantle piece, took up tho 
letter and au|wn«'ription. It guve her no 
light. Steadily it kept growing upon her 
that it* contents were of a nature to trouble 
lier husband. 
• Ilea been very mysterious of lute,* alio 
uid to herself. fhia idea affected her very 
«nplca*untly. * lie grow* more nilent and 
reserved' alio add.il, a* thought, under u 
tiinl of feverish excitement, Uvuine active in 
n.'W direction. .More indrawn, aa it wen*, 
tml loan interested in what g»c* on around 
liiui. Ilia coldness chill* mo at tiuiea uml 
!»ii irritation hurt* me.' 
She drew a long deep sigh. Then, with 
tn almost startling vividness cume beli.ro 
tier uiiml in contrast, her tender, loving, 
rheerlul husliand of three year* larfore, and 
ler quiet sober-laced IiunUuhI of to-day. 
Something muat have gone wring with 
lint I' the mid aloud, a* leeling grew stron- 
ger. What enn it lie?" 
The letter waa in her hand. 
This may give mo light.' mid she, and 
with careful linger*, aid- opened tho envelope, 
lot lircuking the (xipcr, »» that she could 
<kI it again it idle desired to do so. There 
*a* a hill (or sixty-live dollar*, and a com- 
iiunication from the person charging it. It 
»o* a jeweller. 
• If not settled at oneo' he wrote. • I ahall 
»ut the account in auit. It baa been *tand- 
ug lor over a yur ; and I am tired of get- 
ing excuses in stead ol mv money.' 
The bill waa for a lady'* w don Mr*. Wbit- 
nan had aliu wt eoui|*lkd her huabaud to 
Nudum. 
«■ a K H •»* |^J I 
.1111 JHIIU IUr 1" • | xirriifio 
« »v 
ho hill, woman, in blank .u>toni*tinieiit, the 
IwnI mounting to her forehead. 
Then iha ml down to think. Light he- 
un to cum* into her miml. Ah she sat down 
huM thinking, a second letter earns iu from 
he penny |io*tmun. Six- opened it without 
nutation Auothcr bill and another dun- 
ting letter. 
* Not |aid ! is it |Nkwihlo V She repent- 
d tlio ejaculation. It wan a bill of twenty- 
ivo dollars lor gaiter* und .dipper*, which 
iad been standing three or four mouth*. 
• Thin will never do !' mid the uwukencd 
vile—' never, no, never !' und she thrust 
he two letter* into her pocket in a resolute 
vav. Kroin that hour until the return of 
ier husband at dinner-time, Mr*. Whitman 
lid nu unusual aiuount of thinking for her 
ittlo bruin. She taw tho moment ho enter- 
id the morning cloud had not |>ai«cd away 
row hi* brow. 
• Herw i» the money for that new drew,' 
lesaid, taking a small roll of bills from hi* 
[»«t |wckct, and handing theiu to Ada, u* lie 
.auto in. llu did uot kim tier, nor smilo in 
iie old bright way. Hut Iim voice wu* calm 
i( not ch«**riiil. A kim and a Mnilo jam 
then would have been more pnviou* to the 
roung wile than a hundred aiU drviwoa, She 
took tho money, suying— 
Thank you, dear ! it w kiud o( you to 
vgafd my wishta.' 
Something in Ada'* voice and manner 
muntil Mr VVhitman to lift hia eyea with a 
ook of iiMjuirv, to her face. Hut *bo turn- 
d aside, mi tliat he could Uot read iU ex- 
irauun. 
lio wiw grave and more silent than usual, 
tnd eat with scarcely any uppcarance of un 
i|>|*-tito. 
* Couie home early,dear,'mid Mm. Whit* 
iiiu, as she walkid to tho door with her 
luobond after diiuwr. 
• Are you im|attient to have me odiuiro 
nur new dn«M f bo rviilivd with a laiut el- 
ort to smile. 
Via, it will bo something splendid.' she 
.nswervd. 
lie turned off fn»ui ber quickly, und left 
be house. A lew moments she stood, with 
thoughtful lace, her mind indrawn, and 
M>r whole manner completely changed. Theu 
lie weut to her room and commenced drusa- 
ng to go out. 
t wo hours later and we find ber in a jew- 
eller a store on ltroodway. 
fan I My a w ord to you ?' She addrmt- 
i<d the owner of the store who knew her very 
well. 
• I'rminiy in* rrpnra.iiHi wej raovro 10 
tl»«* lower end of uih' of tin- long uliow 
.Mrs. Whitman drvw from lu r |xicket a U- 
Ijr'e w*u-h and cliaiu, and laying them on 
th<* show-caw, Mid, at the Mine time tak- 
ing out the bill she Iuul tak<*n troiu the cn- 
f !oi-' MiltlrfMil to her buitlmnU— 
• I canuot afford to wmr this watch ; m? 
tiuoband's circumstances are too limited. I 
tell you *. frankly. It should nerrr hare 
Uen |Hin*hA»il, Imit a too indulgent husliand 
yi*Id«d to tl»«» iui|»>rtuniti< * ot a foolish 
vajng wife. 1 say this to take the blame 
nuui him. Now, air rnset the cam if you 
Mu do juftiic* to yourwlf. Take buck the 
watch. and my how much I shall pay be- 
lldM.' 
The jeweller dnipnad hit eyes to think.— 
IV owe took hiiu a little by sor|>ruw. fit' 
>touti for nearly a uiinute ; Uwt> taking the 
bill and watch, he said 
• Wait a moment,'and went to a desk near 
by. 
• Will tluat do r Ho had come forward a 
gain, aid now presented her with the bill 
iwiptrd. lit* tace worva pkused eiprw»- 
ion. 
• How much shall 1 pay you ?' ask««d Mrs. 
\\ hitman, drawing out lu r |>ocket book. 
4 Nothing. The watch is not defaced.' 
• \ou ha>« duite a kind act, sir,' said Mr*. 
W hitman, with Ming trembling along her 
voice. • I Ii»|m> juu will not think unfavor- 
ably of tuy husband. It is i.„ Uult of his 
that the bill has not been laud. tiood morn- 
ing. str.' 
)lr«. Whitman drew her veil over her lam, 
and went with light »te|*,and a light heart 
frwui the store, l'he pleasure she had u- 
I writ-need on facetting bcr watch was not tu 
!»• coui|>utvd with that now frit in partinj 
with it. Fruiu the jeweller's sho went U 
; the boot-maker's amf tho bill of twenty 
i five dollars, and tn>m thence to the uiiliuor'i 
t and m'ttl-U for her lust bonnet. 
■ 
4 I know you are dying to sec niy nev 
I1 dnw,' said Mr*. Whitman gaily, us sh< 
r drew her urin within that of her hustnnd, or 
I hi* a 11| * ii rat let* that evening, • Come orer tt 
our U<dr<M>m, and let mo show it. Corni 
I along ! Don't hang buek, Charles, us if yut 
r were afraid.' 
Charles Whitman went with hi* wife pa* 
•ively, looking more like u man on hi* wuj 
[ to rcccive sentence, than in expectation of u 
■ pleasant night, llii* thoughts were bitter. 
• Shall my Ada Itecoiue lost to mo ?' h« 
said in bin heart—' lost to mo in tho world ol 
; lolly, fashion, and extravuganco ?' 
• Sit down, Charles.' She led him to a 
large cushioned ehair. Her manner had 
undergone a change. The brightnew of hci 
countenance had departed. Sho took some- 
thing in a hurried way from a drawer, ami 
catching up a footstool, placed it on tlx 
tloor near him, uud sitting down, l«nne«l up- 
on him, and looked tenderly and lovingly in- 
to his face. She then handed him tho jewel- 
ler's bill. 
• It in receipted, you see.' ller Toico flut- 
ters! a little. 
• Ada ! bow is this? What does it mean ?' 
He Hushed and grew eager. 
• I returned the watcli, and Mr. U re- 
ceipted the (till. I would huvo j«aid for 
damage, but ho said It was uninjured, und 
nsked nothing.' 
'Oh, Ada !' 
And this is receipted, aim* ; ami this,' 
handing the other bills which she hod paid. 
and now, dourest,' she added quickly, • how 
do you like my drew ? Isn't it beautiful?' 
We leave the explanation and sccno that 
followed to tho reader's imagination. 11 
any fair lady, however, who, like Ada, hns 
l«vn drawing too heavily on her liusliand'* 
slender purse, for silks und jewels, is at a loss 
to realize the scene, let her try Ada's «xper» 
iinetit. Our word fur it she will find a new 
and glad experience inlife. Costly silks and 
jewels may lie very pleasant things, but they 
are too dearly bought when they come as tho 
priccof a husband's embarrassment*, mental 
disipiiot and alienation. Too olten tho gay 
yonng wife wears them as the signs of those 
unhappy conditions. Tranquil hearts and 
sunny hones are precious things ; too pre- 
cious to bo burdened or clouded by weak 
vanity und love of show*. Keep this in mind, 
oh, ye fair ones, who havu husliands in mod- 
erate circumstance*. Do not let your prido 
ami pleasure oppress them. Kicli clothing 
costly laces uml gems, are poor sulistitute's 
for smiling ncoee ami hearts unshadowed by 
can1. Take the lesmoti and live by it, rather 
than offer another illustration, in your own 
ex|«erieiico, of tho folly wo liavo been trying 
to rubuko. 
CASPAR. 
From Robert Dale Oweu'* "KootTilU on the IU>un- 
ilary of another World 
" 
"At Dorehenter, n low days nince, I acci- 
dentally mot, ut tho house ol'u banker in 
that city, a l.uly wlioiu I had not previously 
known; and from Iter li|«i I hoard a story of 
a character so extraordinary that no coin 
nion place vouchor for tho voracity of tho 
nimturwauliiaulta', in tho oyi* ol most 
jK'oj'li', to c*tahlitdi its authenticity. 
"Nor wan it anordinarv testimonial which 
on applying to our luwt, !m furnished to inc. 
Ho had known tho lady for more than thir- 
ty year*. 'So grout in her truth,' ho added, 
'ho easily proved in In r uprightm-m, that 1 
cannot Joubt th.it oho herself believes what- 
ever ithe mn.1 lllainelww in her walk and 
conversation, ho regarded it lis an incredibil- 
ity that sho should nock to deceive. 
Of strong uiind, and intelligent upon all 
subjects, it wituiod almost aw difficult lor hiiu 
to imagine that tho narrative ho had himso|| 
frequently heard froui Ikt li|w—clear and 
circumstantial u* it wa»—»hu should have 
been a nolf-decciver. 
'•My own obeervntlon of the lady, stranger 
a*fhe wax to me, conlirmed everything which 
her friend the liaiikcr hud told me in her 
favor. There watt in her faco and manner, 
even in the torn* of her voice, that namelm* 
something, rarely deceptive, which tarries 
conviction ol truth. Ah she related tho 
story, 1 could not chouse hut trust to her 
sincerity; and this tho rather Israuso she 
spoke with evident reluctance. 'It wan rare- 
ly,' tho liunkcr Mid, 'that she could bo pre- 
vail^ on to relate the circunistanccs—her 
hearer* U'injj iiMiully sceptics, more disjioscd 
to laugh than sym|>athuu with her.' 
"Add to this, that neither tho l>uly nor 
tho hunker wero believers in Spiritualism,— 
having hoard, an they told mo,'next toiioth- 
iug on tho subject.' 
•'1 commit no breach of confidence in the 
following ctuniiiunii ation. 'II you speak of 
thin matter,' said tho lady to ine, *1 will ask 
v>»u to MippnwH the namo of tho placo in 
r'raucu when.* tho occurrences Umk place.'— 
Thin I have accordingly done. I may add 
that tho incident* here related had been the 
frequent subject of conversation and com- 
ment between the lady an<l her friends. 
•About the yi-ar 1MJ0,' she said, 'wo were 
residing at the sennort town of ,in France, 
having removed thither from our residence 
in Suffolk. Our family consisted uf uiy 
father, mother, sister, a young brother about 
tho ago of twelve, and myself, together with 
an Knglish servant*. Our bouse wan in a 
lowly spot, on tho outskirts of tlie town, 
with a tin mil, o|» u beucharound it,and with 
no other dwelling, nor any outbuildings, 
in it* vicinity. 
fragment of a lock only a few y.trdn (ruui 
his uwu a lijsupc* uiivt-lo|ied in a large 
cloak. Approaching liiui, my father bid liiin 
•p»od eveningbut, receiving no replv, ho 
turned t«» enter tlm Ihxmk. Ilcfun doing mi 
however, be looked back, and to hit very 
great aurpriw, could m no one. Ilia aaton- 
iahuient reached ita height, when on return- 
ing to the ruck where the ligurw lutd awnied 
aeutcd, und aearching nil around it, ho could 
diwuvir no truce « hatever of (lie tppearance, 
ul though there wa* not the slightest (belter 
iM«r where any one could have sought con- 
mlant. 
•On entering the aittinc nmtn, he w»id, 
•children, I Itav* aeen a gho"t;'—«t which, 
oauiay !*• aup|ioaed, we all heartily laughed. 
'That night, however, und for aevcrai suc- 
ceeding night*, we hoard strange ntiiacn in 
vai ioua porta of the houno—aometimra 
sctuhling inoaon nndernroth our window, 
NoiuetiincM Hounding like *cr»tch«aagain«t the 
window frames, while at other timea it aertn- 
txl aa if a numtier of pereona were acraiahling 
over the roof. We o|>ened onr window again 
and again, calling out to know if any one 
were there, hut received no afiawcr. 
'After some dav» the noiaua made their way 
into our bedroom, where my aiater and iuj- 
aelf (ahe tweuty and I eighteen yeari of age) 
alept toeethw. Wo alarmed the houae, but 
received only repri*M h^n, our parent* l»e* 
liereing thnt we weraaftvted byatlly fanciea. 
The noiaca in ,Hjr room were uaually knoeka— 
Mitnetiuiee with the apace ]«*rhapaofa minute 
between each. 
'At length our parent* alao heard both 
the knocking* in our rooui and tho noiae out- 
aide, and wcra tain to admit that it waa not 
; imagination. Then the incident of thogh<>« 
wua revived. Hut none of ua were aeriousl 
alariued. Wc become accustomed to tliodii 
turbinoe. 
'One nteht, during the usual knocking 
it occurred to mo to nay uloud, 'If you ar 
a spirit, knock fix times.' Immediately 
heard six kuouks, very distinctly given, an 
no more. 
'A* time pass»>d on, the noises bccamo s 
faiiiili.tr tut to low all terrifying, even all dii 
ugrocahlo effivt; and so luatten pissed fo 
several weeks; 
'Hut tlui most remarkable part of my stor; 
remains to bo told. I stioulu hesitate to re 
]M*ut it to you, wero not all tlio member* o 
my family witm-mca of its truth. My broth 
cr—then, it is true, a boy only, now a inui 
in years, and high iu his profession—wil 
confirm every (Articular. 
•Hesides tlio knocking* in our bedroom 
we begun to hoar—usually in tlio parlor 
what seemed to lio a human voice. The firs 
time this startling phenomenon occurred,tin 
voice was heard to join in one of the domes- 
tic songs of the family, while my sister win 
at the piano, You may imagine our aston 
islnncnt. Hut we were not long left in doub 
us to whether, iu this instance, our iiuugina 
tion had deceived. Alter a time, the voict 
begun to s|>cuk to as clearly and intelligibly 
joining from time to time in the converse 
tion. The tones were low, slow and solemn 
but nuito distinct; tlio language was uni 
formly French. 
•The spirit—for such wo called it—gave 
his naiuo as <ias|>er, but remained alien) 
whenever we made inouiry touching his his- 
tory und euiidition in life. Nor did ho evei 
awipi uny motive for his communication 
with us. We nrci\ed the impression thai 
he was a Sjuniard; but I cannot recall rea- 
son, even, for such belief. He always called 
tlm family by their Christian names. Oo- 
casionally ho would rc]»cat to us lines of 
poetry. Ho never spoke on subject# of a re- 
ligious nature or tendency, but constantly 
inculcated christian morality, seeming de- 
sirous to impress u|«>ii us tlio wistlom of vir- 
tue und the beauty of harmony ut homo.— 
(•nee, when my sister and myself had mime 
slight dispute, wo heard tlio voice saying, 
•M—is wrong; S—is right.' From the time 
he fimt declared himsell he wus contiuuully 
giving us ndvico, and always for good. 
'On one occasion my father wus extreme- 
ly dosiroiiH to recover some vuluuhlu papers 
which he leu red might have I wen l<*st. Cius- 
j«r told him exuetlv where they were, In our 
old house in Niffolk;and there, sure enough, 
in the very pla.*0 ho designated, they wero 
found. 
'The matter went on in this manner for 
more than three years. Kvery member of 
the family, including the servants, hud heard 
tho voice. The presence of the spirit—for 
wo could not help regarding liiui as present 
was always u plaaaure to us all. Wo cuiuo 
to regard him us our uimpunion and protec- 
tor. One day he said, "1 shnll not lie with 
you again for somo months.' And, accor- 
dingly, for several months his visits inter- 
mitu^l. When ono evening at tho end of 
that time, we again heard tho well-known 
voice, 'I am with you again !' wo huiled his 
return willi jov. 
14 a »r * aL 1 
never saw any appearance; hut one evening 
my brother said, '(i.iK|>cr, I should liko to 
see you to which he replied, 'You shall 
•oo m«. I will incct you if you go to the 
farthcrcst Hide of tho square.' He wont, and 
returned pr*»*ntly, saying, 'I have seen Gas- 
per. IK1 in in u large cloak, with a broad- lirimtncd hat. I looked under the hut, and 
ho smiled upon n»o.* •Yes,' said tho voice, 
joining in, *tlmt wim I*' 
•Hut tho manner of his final departure was 
more touching, even, than hid kindness while 
he stayed. Wo returned to Suflolk; and 
there, us in France, for several weeks after 
our urrival, (iaspur continued to converse 
with ux, an uHual. One day, however, ho 
said, 'I am ahout to kitvo you altogether.— 
Harm would eoino to you if I were to Imi 
with you hero in thin country, where yogr 
communication* with me would lwmisundcr- 
hI<nm| und misinterpreted.' 
'From that tune,' concluded tho lady, in 
that tone of naducHH with which one s|n-ak* 
of a dear friend remove*! hy death,—'from 
that time to tliii*, we never heard tho voico 
of (iaspur again !' 
*T1k*o are tho facts m f had thein. They 
made me think; and they make your readers 
think. Kiplanation or opinion I pretend 
not to add, further than this: that of tho 
|H'rfect good faith of the narrator I entertain 
no doubt whatever. In attestation of tho 
story as she related it, 1 ullu my name. 
s. a i j mi. 
'London, June 25, 1859. 
Wondors of tho Paciflo Coast. 
In a letter to tho Boston Transcript, 
Thomas Starr Kin^ writes of the gigantic 
natural curiueitiea of tlio Yo-Somito region 
in Caliiornia us follows : 
Tho wall in here ulxiut a thousand feet high 
Tor a distance of ulxmt an eighth ot a mile. 
It sag* in tho center, ami there, eight bin- 
dnil feet over inv head, wan the curve of tho 
cataract, ax it puuru the level stream for its 
unbroken descent ol a rixth of a mile. Not 
a single projection from tho wall, or bulge 
in it, to fret or mar the inajwty un<l free- 
ilom of tho current. It wan prubably fifteen 
feet whle where it started in itn descent; it 
kept it* curve ami n concentrated lino for 
some three hundred feet; and then eravlta- 
tion got holdol it, ahook it a|Kirt,and made 
it tumlile headlong through the air for live 
hundred feet more, scattering million* of 
|iourlfl, and whole sheet* of fliuiy mist, to ho 
smitten with splendor by tho run. 
This cascade is railed •• Tho Bridal Veil." 
A wom< name mi^ht lie given it. In fact a 
worw name was given to it; for I find that 
in 1856 it was christened" Falls of Louiso," 
bjr some explorers, in honor of " the first 
lady of our party that enufad the valley." 
Thank Heaven tho cataract would'nt stand 
this nonsense; and it seemed tome to lie 
pleading with us to have tho " llridul Veil" 
lolly thrown aside, that it might be known 
forever by its Indian Uiptism, •• l'ohono." 
As 1 think of it, I lose quickly the irnpre**- 
ion of the widening of its watery trail before 
it struck the rucks to strike thornier from 
them. I do not dwell, either, on the fascin- 
ation* of its ever-molting and renewing 
tracery, nor on the hrillanoe of the Iri»-ban- 
ners that are dyed into its leaping mists and 
flying shreda. 1 con recall fur my supreme 
delight only tho curve of the tide more than 
eight hundred feet aloft where It starU off 
from the precipice, and tho transparency of 
its "vitreous brink," with the edge now and 
then veihd with a curling, dusty vapor, 
when tho wind blew hard againat It, but gen- 
erally tinged with a faint apple green lustre. 
Thus, Mure wo had Ikw twenty ininutos in 
the W* Somite valley,wo were at the foot of a 
fall as high and tuure beautiful than the 
celebrat d Staulucb, tho highest in Europe, 
Still we have flvemiloaof horseback riding 
to the hotel, Is there such a ride nssilil« 
in anj other part of tho planet ? Nowhere 
among tl* Alpa, in no )viaa of the Andea, 
and in no Canon ol the mighty Oregon range, 
is there snob stupendous rock-eotnery as U»o 
traveller now lift* his cyea to. The Sierra 
Nevada baa very lew pooka that make the 
t impression which fourteen thousand feet of 
jr height ought to leave on the mind. Hut it 
► it may challenge any portion of the globe, 
except tho awful gorges of the Himalaya 
through which the gloomy Sutluj pours, to 
a rival the savageniiw and sublimity of these 
I clifls and spires. The Sauguenay river shores 
1 are the Ik*i suggestion of tho rocky sides of 
the Yo- Semite valley ; hut their grandest 
) headlands are not half so high as portions 
of thwo battlements, Drain tho black tide 
r of the Saguenuy from its bed, and covcr the 
Itoltom of the chusm thus revealed with 
r brilliant meadows and groves two hundred 
feet high, aud Canada could show a twin 
r Yo-Semite. 
After leaving tho nook in which the 
Pnhono tumbles, wo found ourselvsa soon 
I under a cliff twice as high. We weru oblig- 
ed to tumour ho.ids Uiek, to seo its crest 
two thousand feet of sheer height al)ovo us. 
■ The first view was so tcrrihlo that I sup|*osod 
t it the most striking scenery in all tho valley, 
aud I was greatly astonished at learning 
the at»oluto measun'mcnt of tho precipice, 
Opposite this cliff, on tho northerly hank of 
oi the river, stood tho sublime rock called 
" K1 Captain " or the chieftain,—nS|Mnish 
rendering of the Indian name •• Tu-tooh-ah- 
nu-lah," a sachem ol one of the early tribe*. 
This wonderful peice of uiavonry stands at 
an angle with the valley, presuming a sharp 
edge and two aides in one view. And how 
high thiuk you ? 5817 feet! Can't we lion- 
cstly put an explanation |ioint tbero? Ro- 
mciubcr, too, that it stands struight. There 
is no easy curve line, ns in tho sides of the 
White Mountain Notch,—ton picture of 
which I lift my eyes as I write in my library. 
In lact, tho moiiNtrous mass beetles a little. 
You can stand on the summit and drop a 
plumb-line to the base, I called it just now 
apoice of natural, tuasonary ; but tho wotyl 
is inaccurate. The immense escarpment has 
no mark or cntek of stratification, Thcro 
is no vegetation growing anywhere on it, for 
there is no |>atch of soil on either front, anil 
no break whoro soil can lodge and a shrill* 
can grow. It is ono block of naked granite 
pushed up from below to givo us a sample of 
cellar jiavemctit of our California counties, 
and to show us what it is that our earth- 
quake* joggle; ono face of the wall is weath- 
er stained or lichen-stained with rich crutiu- 
colored patchcs ; on the other face is ashy 
grvy. A more majestic object 1 exjiect never 
to see on this planet. Croat is granite, and 
the Yo Semete in its prophet! 
We ridu along a little further on tho right 
bank of tho river, and find another portion 
of the wall over our heads on tho right hand 
from which two immon*) olirlieks are uproar- 
ed. Thoy are called " Tho Sisters," flieso 
" Sisters" look downii|Nin you from an al- 
titude of thirty-five hoiulreo feet, and occas- 
ionally send their respects to the meadow in 
a H ike or two of a thousand tons, dropping 
jxTj>cndieiil.irly more than a half a iniln 
Another mile and we are nndirr tho shadow 
of" The Sentinel." Look up to that 
" pin- 
acled silence !"—There is a height greater 
tlinn the twin obelisk* last left, and even 
overlooking by live hundred leet the wall 
Kl Captain, on the left hank below, Ilow 
charmingly tho frosts have gnawed and rav- 
age! its upper edges. We drive closo to the 
nil*", iitiiu uur maun inii uk ii n|^nk uu^ir 
with tint back-bone, and ga*o long at tint <lul 
irate point* and lines of those splinter* of 
the senith. TIid highest of those needhv in 
4347 ftHtt over our hernia. Header, do you 
appreciate that lu-i^ht ? Probably you have 
Im ii in " The tilcn "among tho White 
Mountains, amj you remember the sharp 
jx-ak of Mt. Adams, whoso pyramid in mi 
nvui metrical, *i'n fnitn tho porch of the 
(ilen Mouse. Hut on that porch you stand 
at least three utiles from the center of Uio 
mountain's base. Imagine Mt. Adams clov- 
en by Omnipotent* I'miu that upcx to it* 
lowest stone, so that you could rido on. horse- 
back within a few rod* of tho i<iuooth wall, 
and look up from plinth to crown ! That 
summit in not <|iiitv lorty-threo liundred feet 
hImivo tho ult n ; and you can now judge what 
it i* to turn your eye to the dim turret* of 
" The Sentinel" in lVSemito. 
Near tho Sentinel are two iiumenm domes 
ono of which in 4%7 fotrt in height—taller 
than Mount Washington— and tho ride of 
St. Peter'* church i* not more perpendicular 
than the wall which it cmwun. 
A* we approach tho hotel and turn toward 
the opposite hank of tho river, what i* that 
Which ever Round* and thine*, 
A pillar of white light u|kiii tho wall 
01 purple cliff* aloof descried ? 
That reader i* tho highest waterfall in 
the world, the Yo-Semite cataract, U.VN) feet 
in it* plunge, da*liing from abriakor de- 
pression in itclifT,ll!tMi fwt*hoer ! Of course 
wo iuu*t not commeioo a description of it 
hon\ It won't run drj—at lea*t tho inomory 
of it will not—lieforo another enn bo written. 
riuiiri. uowrurr with a iiiiRiss. 
—Whilst Maccoino was going through hi* 
performance with the llcngal tirgers, at Man- 
dor's Menagerie, Liverpool, tho 11th instant 
utigrew caught his hand in hi* rooutli. 
Planting hi* knei-s iu tin* small of the tigreas's 
bock, nnd pressing her against tin- h.im of 
the cage, then seizing hur lower jaw with 
the right hand, ho held Iht powerless In do 
more than retain tint loft hand in her mouth 
So ct>ol was Mkccotno in this trying position 
that lookers on thought it a |urt o( his |*t- 
lonnancc ; hut when Maccomo called to one 
of tho keepers " She has got my hand last in 
her mouth ; get a Kir of hot iron,' thn truth 
of his dangerous |» wit ion fl.ished through tin' 
inind of thoao pr*wnt and created the great- 
est excitement—one ladj fainted away, 
others running away from tho painful sight. 
Four or live minultw elapsed before the 
iron rod was ready, during which time Mac- 
como stood as a pieoo of statuary, not a 
quiver of lip to show the pain ho was endur- 
ing. When ready, the hot iron was applied 
quickly and surely hy one of tho keejwrs 
to ntw of the large teeth in the up|«i jaw, 
and, as though she had been elcctiiBed, her 
mouth » prang open. Maccomo, quick as 
lighlning drew his hand awuy. 0 uight hold 
ol a thick (tick, struck tho animal a terrific 
blow on the skull, brought her down, and 
forced her to finish her performance. W hen 1 
Maccoino camo out of the cage, his bleeding 
hand testified to tho frightful sttruggle 
which had Iweu going on between man and 
Iicast.— I.ivrpool Timrs 1 
Wisrd's ioe boat, on the upper Mississippi, 
hss proved a success, making a speed over the ( 
ice of twenty otdes an hour. 
rr Ih*utlful was the replyof a Tenerahlo 
man to tlie question, whether lie was still in | 
the land of tho living—' N o; but 1 am al- 
most." , 
Orii'M Eatinu os tub Ivciusi.—One of 
tho curious facts rev sil.«l hy the publication 
of custoui-house tables Is that there was itn- 
jiorted into this country last year .TOO,WH) 
IMiumls of opimn. Of this amount, it isea- 
tiiuated, from reliable data, that not more | 
than one-tenth is used for medicinal parpows. 
The habit of eating opium is known to be 
Mitvading rapidly among lawyers, doctors, 
clergymen and literary men, and enormous 
ouantities are used by tlie manufacturers of tliuee poiaonous liouids wliielj are dealt out 
in drinks in tho saloons and groceries thai : 
infest every city and village in the country, 
Cotton Can't Botgn ForoTor. 
England in the greatest ootton purchaacr. 
In 1850, aho imported 009,570,000 pound*, 
and in 1857 no leas than 1)09,318,000 pounds 
—un increuae.in round number*, of 300,000,- 
000 in auven years. Now, where did thie 
Incrcnao come from? It was furniahod by 
the following countries: 
Ponndf. Poand« 
t'nllnl HUtef. I jl.wn.'.wC R«ft IimIIm, I3I,46.>,«<U 
Key lit, .sVHtr.Hl AffictAoUierirVfikMftt 
Weit India*. I,l'>l,u;r 
In aomo remark* on cotton in Inat weck'a 
number of the New York Independent, there 
ia the above estimate of the aupplica of 
Kngli*h cotton. 'King ia cotton,' ao aomc- 
l*xly aaid ut tho South and everybody bo* 
lioved him nnd ho hua lone reigned. Yet 
even the mn*t liruily established duapotiain 
may yield to the nocei«itioa of tlie cane and 
the efTecta of tiino. 
Arkwright, the authority in hia day on 
that point, auid if the ootton of tho South- 
ern Stutea ahould be reduced two-third*, or 
fall to one million of balea, there would bo a 
commercial craah in Great Britain never 
dreamed of. The ahlo men of Mancheater, 
Kochdulo und other manufacturing town* 
hikve long Iteen impremed with the convic- 
tion tliut (or their own safety they mu*t 
raiao their own cotton or furniali a substitute 
therefor. 
The ablo journal from which we quote, 
then analyzes the itliove, and ol it* anulyai* 
wo condense a portion. 'Tliese figuren dis- 
close reiuarkubto result* touching the rupuei- 
ty of these cotton growing countries. Africa 
and other minor n-giona inemwed their pro- 
ductioii within u fraction of 300 per cent, in 
artvon veara; tho F.i*t Indies, 111 per cent, 
the U cat Indict, over 000 jwr cent.; Egypt, 
nearly 31 tier cent.; and the United State*, 
only 31 1-3 percent.—allowing that in ubility 
to increase the cotton product, tho free-labor 
countries have far outstrip!**! tho alavehold- 
ing region*. Then take Brazil, during the 
fourteen yeanr receding 1857, her ahipiuenta 
to Kngland were 14.000,000 pound*, un in 
crease of 51 per cent, allowing also that 
Brazil ia outstripping tho United State* in 
ability to increase tho aunply. 
But let ua take tho full term of fourteen 
yenra from 1843 to 1857. Within that 
period tho cotton countries increased their 
shipment to Kngland ua follow*: 
Per eeut. Per sent. 
United State*. IS Kast Indie*. »*s 
Kjjyiit. NO Africa A other* 3UO 
llrailL. M 
If, then, a period of fourteen yeara 
given birth to ao formidable a coin|ietition 
with American cotton, where will the latter 
Iw at the end of another like period? Taking 
the Import of Kngland in 1857 ua tho laisis, 
anil nwtiiming tho increase of the succeeding 
fourteen year* to bo in tho aamo ratio n* 
iluring the la*t, tho production in 1871 will 
bo oa follow* : 
DMimm rnunai. 
K.i«t Indie*. 7'JU9M.M.Y1 UnlUd 8Ut*i,755,971.753 
Wert luillr*, 3H..I I'.i.hm linitil, 4.»,l6l.4fcl 
Africa A utlicr* ZI,75ri,IJO Ki)'pt, ai.-Mii.nl'J 
Thin ratoof incraummay bo fairly assumed 
in tho*» vast reigions where tin1 growth ol 
uottnn in now stimulated by llritish capital 
And enterprise. It is hardly pissiblo from 
the exhausted land* of tho Smith, lint 
granting the mine ratio, till* gives a total of 
2.440,535,200 pounds. Take fnim it the 
1)54,758,046 pound* which Kngland took 
faun thin country in 1857, and the remain- 
der in l,78rt,7<7,154 pound*. Now tho 
whole Hritinh import in that year was yW),- 
K41 ,V72 mora than in 18.50, an increase ol 
nearly 45 jtor cent. Under an increase ol 
thin magnitude, occurring ercry 14 years, 
her consumption in 1871 woula bo 1,405,- 
512,312 putrid* Such an increase ol cotton 
manufacture in by no menu* probable. Hut 
granting it to Iw mo, the frcolaltor countries 
will then have all thin rondy for her spitidlen 
and nearly 400,000,(100 more. Her vast 
manufacturing machinery can thus Iw kept 
humming without consuming a dingle pound 
i»f American cotton. That Kngland will 
di»erimiimtongninst thoslavo-grown product, 
no one need entertain a doubt.' 
Only t#n years henco, if wo admit tho 
force of thin statement, the mipply of cotton 
will have »ur|«i*sed tho demand. India alone 
by that timi) will pnsluca cotton enough for 
Kngland. Thu manufacturer* of (irrntBritain 
have stimulated tho government into inviwt- 
ment* ol the most ctistly charoeter to give 
them facilities for tho cultivation of thi* 
important item of their imports in the«a*t.— 
Hail roads and a *y*tem of tran*p»rtntion 
will lie vigorously pu*hed to tlm product) ol 
tho article. Hindustan slavery is very much 
tho same thing a* South Carolina slavery, 
but it i* not protected by government. 
An efficient society hosed on n large 
amount of capital bail* front Manchester, 
whoso business i* to devi*e every menu* and 
to acquire every information by which the 
n-v.nH.iry amount of cotton may Im obtained 
cluewhcrw then from the United Stab*.— 
Alricu ha* Imx-ii wull examined in many dis- 
triet*. N o better region on earth exista to 
grow cotton than a great |mrt of thi* latter 
country, wlierw in fact tie- cotton-plant and 
the negro an1 indigiiiou*. 
Unmtsing exertion* are also uflide in Eng- 
land u* in this country to devise a sulistitutv 
lor cotton, by cutting Max up short; only 
jet it abort enough and it la the best thing 
to make " cotton go»*J*" out of, thu world 
knows. Suut up these things ! Mark how 
rapid ha* been the cotton-product in onlur to 
•upon? do that of our Gulf States. We can 
remomher the timo (lts«ems Imt yesterday) 
ire wen) ridiculing tho idea of getting n 
mpply of cotton elsewhere and m-w it is |«1- 
[nl)le, tho fact will Im rmlixed in a few short 
tears. 
.. *.a .i if e aI 
r*» wt" my mm uic uaiuiii^ ui tu*»• Mvivt 
'cotton can't rwign fonder. l«bor in too 
lear at tho eouth to ouuipukt with the Ko»t 
Indian and African labor. No lictur mil 
>r climate than lit the South fur Mm produc- 
tion of th« Tea crop, but it cannot Ui raim<d 
[hen* lurauwt ctcjj tingle leal of the plant 
mint Iw picked and manufactured l>r the 
■and, and eucli labor fun not In afforded 
&»oo an' a costly investment of capital and 
ind can only Iw afToni.tl with a high price 
or cotton. Capital itnd labor arc related 
md Uh< vcnrrablo King oottou of tho tiulf 
ilaU* luuat abdicate. 
Corner.—Dr. Lowia mjt tho moderate uso 
■offir i« far 1«*« pernieiou* than tho common 
i*1 of green tea. The coflcw may luako tho 
icu'l achc and tho heart pilmutc, but in 
ho long run the green ton will do infinitely 
nore mipchiof to tho vtomach ami nmoui 
jutcm. If on«» mitkt urn warm drink, a cup 
»f good coffee (weak) at braakfart, and acup 
if black u<a at auptwr. aro purltaiN on tho 
irhole the best. 
HT A would Iw wit having find off all 
iia a talc jokca without effect, at laat axcUim- 
id, • Whj, you never laugh whoa I aay a 
;ood thing/' •• Don't I r replied Jorruld ; 
only try mc with om.' 
17* A wag called oat aloud in tho pit of 
Dniry Um Theatre, 
" Mr. Haiith, yoor 
loiuM Is on firo !" whereon a hundred and 
wenty-five Smithe arose. 
•• It k Mr. John 
jinith ■ house" Mid he, and thirty eat down, 
Sowing but ninety-fire John Smiths promt. 
Jupancso Bzprou. 
A bell is heard ! Got of the way—out of 
the way! shout* A Japaneao official, und 
two men hasten out of the bouse, and look 
expectantly ut> tho road ; the crowd divide 
us if cleft with a sword, ami and at a swing- 
ing (Mice the couriers an men approaching 
—it pair of stalwart, bronie-hurd fellows,— 
strong of limb, and sound of wind ; tln ir 
garments an Tew, and thuae few of the offi- 
cial black color, staui|*d with tho imperial 
crest, a white trefoil. One of the runners 
bus a short bauihoo jiolo over his shoulder, 
und suspended from it a black lacquer dis- 
(Mitch box, formidable for its size, and 
we recognise the strength that has brought 
it to our feet, for it never touches the ground. 
In a second it is slipped from the tired man's 
shoulder to that of the fn»h runner, who 
starts down tho road like a hare, his com- 
rade's hell ringing to warn all travellers to 
make waj. Thus tho Taikoon's dispatches 
stteed through the land ; if one man drojw 
tins other takea up the burden If a bridge 
is broken down, thej must swim the torrent, 
llusto ! poste haste !—must bo m<ca in Ja 
jsui to be understood.— Ome-a- Wtrk. 
Dimmu.—As the now»-papers are full 
of reuie«liua for ttiis dangerous affection of 
the throat, some of them very good and some 
of them very silly, we will give one which 
we know to ho used by some eminent physi- 
tions, und which wo have never known to 
fail if applied early. Dipthcria in early 
stiges may lie recognised by any |kt*>ii of 
ordinary cu|ucity liy the presence of two 
marked symtoms, vis tho a-nsation as if a 
Ihhio or other hard sulMtance wen' in the 
throat, rendering tho aet of nwallowing diffi- 
cult and {willful, and a m irked fetor, or 'in- 
pleasant smell of the breath, the rvsuit of its 
putrefactive tendency. " 
Oil the ap[>earanco of these symptoms, if 
the (Mttient is old enough to do so, give a 
piece of gum camphor the site of a marrow- 
lilt pen, und let it lie retained in the mouth 
swullowing slowly tho saliva charged with it 
until it bus all gone. In an hour or so givS 
another, ar.d at the end of another hall hour 
a third, a fourth will not usually l«e requir- 
ed, but il the pain and unpleusant breath are 
not relieved, it may lie used two or three 
times more, at a little lunger intervals, say 
two hours. 
If tho child is young, powder the camphor, 
which can easily be mine by adding a 
or two ot spirits of alcohol tu it, and mix it 
with an equal quantity of powdered loaf sug- 
ar—or, lietter, powdered rock candy—and 
blow it through a quill or tube in the throat, 
deprenwng the tongue with tho haft ol a 
sjioon. Two or three applications will re- 
lieve. Some recommend jiowdercd aloes or 
|>e||ittory with the camphor, hut oliserva- 
tion and ex|*'rieii«v hare satisfied us that the 
camphor alone is sufficient. It acts prolta- 
My uy its virtue a* a diffusible stimulant, 
und antiseptic qualities. 
In relation lo the t minus Crittenden cum* 
promise it is idle to suppose th.it the llepubli* 
can party will listen to it a moment. Tliey 
might as well h ive allowed Mr. Dreckinridgo's 
election to have taken place. This doctrine 
wu repudiated a* strongly in Uie Presidential 
election by the Northern and Western Demo* 
crati as by tho Republicans. The .New York 
Timti, In a well considered article, rewind* 
the politicians of this, and s*>s: 
It must be remembered that the Democrat* 
of tin* North bra«ed the disruption of their own 
national party rather than assent to the prin> 
ciple that Congress should nrolt'i slavery in 
any territory of the United States. TheSouth* 
cm minority report, submitted at tlie Charles- 
ion l^mvetilion, went uo further than to de- 
clare— 
1. That Congress haa no power to abolish 
slavery in the Territories. 
VI. That the Terrilorial Legislature has no 
power to abolish slavery in the Territories, 
nor to prohibit ths introduction of slaves there, 
iu, nor any |>ower to destroy or impair the 
riuht of prujMsrty in slaves by any legislation 
whatever. 
Vet against this, which sto|»s tar short of the 
Crittenden amendment, the Democrats of the 
Northern State* offered a stem and unflinching 
resistance. Ami they Anally rrjtelt l the doc- 
trine which it embodied, in the uiost distinct 
and emiihatic manner—democrat* voted 
against it, while there were but 138—only 30 
of whom were from Free Slates—who toted for 
it. And the* even rejected a resolution dcclur- 
wg that the l>em(>cralic party would abide by 
the decision* ol the Supreme Court on this sub. 
ject. It was this action which led lo the seces- 
sion of the Southern delegates from the Con* 
veuliou,—to the disruption of the Democratic 
|<artj, the election ot Mr. Lincoln, and the 
menaced dissolution of the American Union ; 
and yet the Democrats of the North deliberate* 
ly faced all theee dangers rather than aasent to 
the principle, that lite Constitution recognises 
Slavery in the Territories, and that Congress 
owes it protection. 
With what |*o*sible claim to consistency, 
then, with what pretest of principle, can they 
now demand that the Itrpublfcans shall espouse 
a doctrine which they discarded, and to which, 
even to this day, they have never given their 
assent T 
It is preposterous, under such circumstances, 
to ei|>ev;t that the Crittenden Compromise, as 
it Is call««l, can ever command the assent of the 
Itepublican party, or of the |*euple of the 
Northern Slates. 
Aw Arr iLLiirrnATto*.—The Albany Even- 
ing Journal having used the phrase 
" out of 
the union," in reference to the seceding States 
a correspondent enquires whether that pap-r 
admits that they are out. The Journal thus 
replies : 
" We oertainly do not make any such ad- 
mis«i >n as our corres|M>ndent Intimates. iVe 
■uppose the seealiug States are out of the 
Dillon illegally—just aa a pick|x>ckct is out of 
UU when he eludea lite turn-key. He has no 
iiusineM to be permitted to stay out any lon- 
ger than he can evade the grasp of the ullijers 
jf the Uw." 
Rot-Tim* Diacorntar cm»« ifa-oato*.— 
Hie Corinth (Mi*.) .Mrtrltttr of Feb 9, pub- 
ultra a *igniAo*ot article un the puMihiiiiy. «f 
reconstruction of the UbIob. Civil w*i or 
reconntriiction, llMjfi emphatically, la un*. 
voidable. The people of Mi«*tMiippi, the jf>/. 
rtrhUr firmly believe*, would h**e voted down 
he eecemion ordinance, had thoee who paaeed 
I darel to refer it to them ; and now the Ural 
«x levy fir the new government haa to rxm- 
•cruteil the *lrr*|y burdened tax>p*)er« a* to 
mly n«|uire a le*ler to indue* them io reaul 
lie collection ut the Ul 
The New York Pitaymat significantly hiuU 
dislike m follow*: 
"Whatever objection m*y be entertained by 
my portion of th« cltl«en« of t • Southern 
SonMeraey to the movement by whirl, the 
wrerC Sutra eowpoeiac it are placed in the 
xnitkin they bow occupy ;however ranch they 
My be diaaatleled with the eteroiae by the 
)Ule CoBvcBtion* ol power which h*a iwnliel 
n the aaa ewibflny of % Conffreaa at Montgome- 
ry, eompoecd ofoiUaraa la whoae election the 
ale had no direct vote*, 
whoee aetloa is de- 
of any direct napooaibitity to «be peorde, 
tad whoee a—Biil poww waa walledled whew 
t assembled j however etrongly *?•' 
nclined to protaet agaiae* 4b l.poaiUoo by 
he Coagtaaa upon the people of the Coahda* 
■aey of fpwideat *W>£ Present la who* 
lection the people had bo direct ehara ; bow. 
rver an|>l«MMUy etiwwfe it amy b« to (teas to 
lad a ooaatltatiow pat ia operatioa, without 
lelar eatyected to Um eueUaury ordeal of raw 
fication or rejection at the ballot-boi ; it will 
«federally eonoeded that the aetiow of tha 
^owgreaa ao tar hae beea narked by aoaaMad* 
Ida prwdaooa, ■udaratioa aad agaailjr." 
foci ^ |oB printing 
OF ALL KINDS, 
—II'd • — 
Pamphlets, Town Baporta, Sahool Baportia 
Foaun ud llandbllla fur Thaatraa, Don. 
aarta, Ac.. Wadding Carda. Via I tin* 
Cards, Bualnaaa Cards, Do#bill*, 
Blank BtetipU, Dank Cheeks, 
Labala of iTtry description. ln- 
suranoe Pollelaa, Forwarding Cards, 
Bllla of Lading, Ac., *o., printed In Dol- 
or* or with Bronaa,—«a«out«d at thia OlN 
WITH NEATUtt AM Dl WITCH, 
And on Um moat Baaaonabla Tarma. 
QTOsdbbs run Pbixtmu ara raapaatfaiijr a*. 
llclUd, aa arary attention will ba paid to aai Ua 
wants and wishes of Ca#l«tarr». 
treason should not be dignified by 
C0NCE8S10X8 PROM PATRIOTS. 
SPEECH 
o» 
IIO.I'ORABLE DA.VL E. SOMES, 
OK* MAI VIC. 
Delivered In theilousaof Representatives 
U.B-Fsb. 10, 1881. 
The House, having under consideration 
tho report from Um eject cominittoo of thlr- 
tr-three ■ ■ 
Mr. SOMES said : 
Mr. tirutn : 1 do not propose, in tha 
brief space of time I slull occupy, to fatigue 
tho House with a recital of the present 
cultioa which soum to threaten toe paaca and 
stability of tha nation. They are already 
too familiar to emt American citiaao ; and 
aru but th# roault of an attempt to override 
the lava of civilisation, by endeavoring to 
force slavery upon enlightened communities 
where the institution never before existed. 
The adrocatea of slavery have tried to har- 
monica tho m<wt IntenaiHed despotism on 
earth with free acboola ami Christianity. 
Thejr have inaulted the intelligence of tna 
North by declaring that.wrong ia right, and 
that all who differ from them in thia parti©- 
ulnr should be gagged. They have under- 
taken to unite two repellant bodies, and be- 
cause they would not fuaa, now threaten to 
lireuk the crucible. Any political cbemiat 
could have forctold the ruault. 
When tho fathers framed the government 
they were compelled to tolerate slavery, 
from tho ncccwity of the caae ; but, at tna 
aiuto time, they adopted the theory of equal- 
ity umong men, and provided in the consti- 
tution tli«? mourn* that wore aura to lead to 
iu ultimate triumph, namely free apeeeh and 
a True prcaa. They did not fear error aa 
long aa truth waa left True to combat it. Onr 
Siuthem friends understand tho power of 
truth when uttered without restraint, aa 
well um the tint Napoleon did, and 
fiur it more, because the despotism of Natu- 
lan's swajr was it democracy compared with 
African slavery. The nephew lis wiser than 
his uiwle, or tue slaveholder ; lor he lueuna 
hereulUT, tliat the golden and not the iron 
rtilu shall govern his jioople ; and he ia, 
therefore, beginning to loosen the fnuztle, 
and unfetter tho pre*. He prefers intelli- 
gence to ignorauce, intellectual strength to 
hrute force, wmlth to poverty, national 
gruutinwe to an imbecile oligarchy, a perwm- 
al renown which shall keep up with or run 
before the progrcas of cililisition, rather 
tf 144(1 present e.ww and tho exccrutiona of fu- 
ture generations. Tima will verify thia 
statement. 
in* »!«»»'' jumui mij£iiv nviii uiwiij • |(V 
•on of politic*! wisdom by ending the At- 
lantic; hut it chooses the Gulf. In order to 
coerce the North into compromising its prin- 
ciples, tlm Soutli hue inaugurated a system 
of terrorism that has iio |atntllel in the his- 
tory of tin* world ; and when it ia under- 
stood that there It no sincerity in the pn*- 
ent movement, at least with four-filths of Mm 
inliabitanta of th« Southern Statin, hut thai 
it is a in- r.- ifiun! of brag, it certainly ssems 
surprising that ao many of our statesmen 
ahould bo drawn into the snare. 
Hut I may he told, aa a proof of their sin- 
cerity, that already several of the Statea 
huve held conventions, and resolved flicm- 
selvos out of the Union, and hare formed a 
nnw confederacy. ltut conventions are 
cheap, and resolutions still ch»|ier ; be- 
sides, conventions and resolutions constitute 
no inoonaideruble part of Southern political 
capital. The Southern State* occiaionally 
held convcnliomi, and n»olvo to open direct 
tnuli! with foreign nationa, hy ine.ui* of linee 
of magnificent steamships and faat clippeie. 
Tliey resolve great citiua where autall towne 
have hardly hold their own for many year*, 
llut 1 believe the world has wagged along 
about the a.ime after aa they did Itefure tha 
reaolutiona |i*a*ed ; and fast clip; sir* and 
stupendous steamships float only id the im- 
aginationa of the reaolvere. 
Hut you aay they have gone lieyond reso- 
lution* iu thia case ; they have seitnd the 
forta and arsenals, and hare threatened to 
coerce the government into civil war. 1 
know they have, and that is the very card 
that waa required to bring Congress to its 
kwm, nnd they know it. I like the bold- 
ness with which they play their game ; they 
•• stake their all" on a autall pair, and then 
without moving a Muscle ot the face, tbej 
lotk their opponent in the eye, until ba 
qu tils and lays down his hand. 
1 was in Washington moat of the time for 
sis weeks prior to theusw-uiMingol Congrms, 
and ha<l good reaaona for believing that • 
du'p-Uid and broad scheme was Uid, which 
bus since Iwen partially carried out to dia- 
solvo the Kepuldican j*rty, and obtain new 
concessions and pledges fnua the free states, 
hy threatening to dissolve the union wlthoht 
the slightest Jt-sire or intentiotUo do so. I 
hail a peep liehind the scenes, and can aasure 
the timid ones that it is nothing but sheet- 
iron thuudcr tiwt so startles and alarms 
them. The manager* did not fully compre- 
hend the (irmnuaa of the Northern people, 
and have therefore been obliged to play 
their gurno more desperately than was at 
first intended. 
If that which was intended as a fane should 
end as a real tragedy among the actors, th« 
getters up of tiie play will be responsible 
tor the results. If the true Union men will 
staud al'Hil fr»m taking any part in thle per- 
formance, the «<c<wiionista will jn, the course 
of ninety days, cry for quarter instead of con- 
Vt 
■ a a al a al I. 
,,l,k» WV y^iM<» MM» Hiy vni'iu m 
now rwalljr in dan^r, wlut will u?« il ? 
Or, If it cannot Im aatwl. what ia the wit 
Ik»i thing hi k'duiw? tlwweniin)! Stol* 
all offer* of adjuaUucnt; it U then»foi» 
folly UiMNftUs time or trupU on lh«*tn; itb 
WuOB it..in fnlljr.it 'a weaJuxwand ouwardk*. 
In % lipwc'h helor* the lata State Conten- 
tion in ALIuiua, Mr. Yanojr mU : 
Mr. IVnUmit, I a»ow mjwlfas utterly, 
un.tlt*'n«l>ljr o|i|imi«I toanjr awl all tJami of 
• n-oMmirurting a Union villi IIni illaek JU- 
• ptiMican Stub* of Ui« North. No lie* 
£iiar»iitM«, im aweadiafflteof th» C«n»titu- 
• lion, im t»-.Mvful resolutions, no rviMai of 
> offenaire la we, ean off* to tt» any, Um lout 
> imluninrtit to rwr. struct or relations with 
1 the non-elareh ildiiig Statee. Thie opinion 
• ia not found*! oo anj objrction toacunfed- 
1 rration with the States north ol Mtnw and 
» Dixon'* line «m principle* Mutually k^rw 
ibla to them; but it m loundsd on the convic- 
tion that the dieoaaa which prvraon the rl- 
of the Federal Union dot* not wenate 
row any delect in Um Federal Constitution, 
Mit from a deeper enures the hearts, heads 
md ennacienoea of the Northern peopla," 
But we are told that the border States 
■uM b« eared, and that thie can onljr be dona 
>t firing tbeasocasooiii promise upon which 
her mar atand.and around which thaj out 
(ally to reeiet the tide of seoemioa. 
Itie proposed by gentteflMO to build a 
platform outofeaap«r a^prueatasand Mean, 
ngieae promisee lor Lnion men of the ban** 
Matea to stand epon, and with this to cheat 
he people back io their constitutional al> 
Icgiance. Wo may cheat 
our*rlrs* thus. but 
not the people. Any compro—i— 
bow uttered 
e\n onlvhave ths c&ct 
oi demoralising and 
diaumouiiut the ooly r>'"«r 
upon winch 
tb« truvjuilitjr ut I 
ho country depends, 
namely, the KejaiblJcan partj, 
for these same 
disturbing sleuients 
will mipp«ur whenever 
th« ilin power has any 
real or fancied griei- 
UCM| unlM all attempt* 
at <«;n| r >mise arc 
• turnIj resisted by the Republican 
rarljr; 
for all otlier p»rti<t» are broken up, 
and have 
do political strength. Hie KepuMican |<u 
inuit mtu the (iutrniuiciil by 
standing 
firm upon ita platlortn of |«incipb*. 
or I"* 
itself in the gvuvntlclia<« riicrw 
are *ari- 
pus proposition* of ©ompiwui»*> 
offn*! by J 
ditlcrunt chiMfc* ol men. fbe 
lift cla«» U11 
compromiser* are nalbd 
conservative.^ 
are tne representatives ol property, 
sither in 
slaw-* at tbu South or were 
baud i»© at the 
North ; they ha»o everything 
to Ium ami 
little to gain in any |»>liti. 
al or social dis- 
turbance, anJ arc, 
therefore, ever ready to 
oounsel the wcrific® 
of |>rinciple whenever 
thmbao apj*viranou 
of agitation. Tho 
second class are men ol passive 
and negative! 
quilitics, with no particular purpow, 
and 
arc th" subjects and tools ol |>»itive uicn.j 
Then there U a third c!a*» of men, 
who, bar-J 
in" an «ye to un othco 
or a con t met. sudden- 
ly'become overwhelmed with patriotic 
etuo- 
tioiut, and are ready to save the luioii at 
all 
hazard*. 
There is still another class of 
men that 
should not be overlooked, for they hare, in- 
directly, a good deal of influence They 
are 
what are called retired gentlemen, or 
millionaire* ; they have their momy per- 
manently invented, and have retired 
to their 
easy chair* t<> d.»»» mit 
the lulance ol their 
day*, and are unwilling to 
be disturbed.— 
They were once like other men, oetive and 
brisk and bold in th ir ojrration*, but now, 
those day* are but dream* of the |u«t; they 
have now a t.i*to lor everything that is obi, 
mouldy, and stationary. The world whirl* 
too last lor them ; it maki* them dizay. an<l 
so they are anxious to stop it. If you could 
be permitted to look Into their mfi«, you 
would find largo |i*ckagrs of (invent m< ni 
ami State stocks, as well as railroad ami 
manufacturing. You will also find bomb 
and tuortg4g.« ami hank *tock in ahumlamv 
They an* in the habit of overhauling 
ami 
contemplating thaw, a* a poet d<*-s Shaks 
pears or Longfellow. In a word, 
tliese men 
aw chronic fogies run to seed, ami *hould l» 
treated with consideration and respect, foi 
wo have ouo of them at the h<-ad of the Urn 
eminent. But there »rr a cl uw of men whi 
do not propose to give any further 
license t< 
slavery ; who act bum higher motivtw; 
whose con I roli rig influence i* huiiMiiitv ; 
whose ambition i* it* growth and univemil 
development. This class ha* 
secured the 
control df the (ioiieniment in the triumph 
of the He pit Mi can party, alter a struirulu 
ol 
many years. Million) hi*!,,. 
lU'.'IV UV WIMIH — -—. 
ry that mark tho progr-** 
of the race with 
M much ceitainty aid* tli >«o of K"wl»ft> 
the formation ol the earth. These aro war, 
money, ami humanity. The 
fin»t had it* 
dav, ami controlled nation* 
with an iron 
will. Then war yielded to money, ami ca|>- 
ital haa been i<ir many Tcor* tho barometer 
of public opinion, ami the controling 
inllu- 
ence of political parties and nation*. 
Bat triM is aU>ut to givo up ita aceptre t 
humanity, giving * hij»li«*r tone to public 
sentiment ; a batter political practice, u« 
wall aa tie* <rv, to the country. War ami 
money are to be 
naed only aa auxiliary 
aynt* in the development «>f new |mwer. 
Tliia young giant ia already inaugurated 
in 
tho North ; and you wight a* well attempt 
to roai*t the laws that pmtn tho *ea«on* ai 
to check hi* unward course. Tho portion 
of the ftw State* ia unoomprumi'iug hostility 
to the expansion of alavory. 
In view of theao fact*, let ua ace what i* 
tho mil condition and interest of tho 
slave 
Static, and tho |*diry which they ahould 
pursue. The 
cotton States—Soath Carolina, 
Georgia, AlaUima, .Me*i-«ippi, Loupiana, 
Florida, Arkaiwo*, and a jwrt of Texas—are 
alavo conaumingSiata* ; Virginia. Maryland, 
Delaware, KratoakjtTwBvwi*, North Car- 
olina, and Miaaouri. areolars breeding 
States. 
Tho former neck cxtenaion of hitting 
terri- 
tory to aocuto climp m-^rora 
; tho latter, il 
they would extend slavery 
at all, ahould 
atrivo to annex mors commming territory, 
lor tho purp«»*-' of onham-ing 
the tnarKot 
\aloo ol atavea. What, then, 
ia the |<o!icy 
ol tho two a.ction» of the South 
? 1 chf« r- 
lullv admit that the border States 
nr>- hut 
slij;*itly rcejion*iblo lor the diaturhed state 
uf 
ullair*. and that the crime rests mainly u|«>ii 
scctxling or alaTo-cnnauiuing Statin. 
Suppose, then, tho commuting 
.States n>a|- 
ly mean socrviuil and 
an imle|M«ndciit South- 
crn Confederacy : will the honler alave States 
g<> with theui, 
and awist in owning the Af- 
rican * lave trade, when it ia CTtdent that, 
sootier or later, tho ralue of alarm 
would he 
so reduced hy fresh importations, that it 
would become unprofitable to raise them 
In addition to thia Mcritk-eof tho-int< rests 
of tho Iirstling States, they will, from their 
geographical j»*»itioo, he compiled to fight 
tho twltlcs ol the consuming States us well 
aa tlieir own, and to amiat in aupprva**ing 
la rvil" inMurnvtinn aa anon aa tho restraint* 
of tho Federal Government are removed from 
thoae in tho North who would excite it 
New and incrMftid facilities will ho offered 
lor thoescape ol thia proprrty ; 
for pn»|«*i- 
t v with brama and legs would tl cn he lem 
reliable than ntocka, or even li.dian bond* ; 
and I wUh to tell Southern gentlemen now, 
that if they aucceed in breaking up thin 
I'nion, ami place them* Ire* upon unfriendly 
relation* wiii the free States, they run never 
recover from Nortln-rn soil a aingle alave who 
ateula himself ; for then, even, 
manWs and 
(x/N/futMoarri, heing *horn of 
their fees, will 
join the hi*>ts of fnwlom. 
The policy of the 
consuming Statea will he free 
trade and di- 
rect taxatvn. which 
muat necessarily pre- 
Tent the development of the natural 
resounvs 
of the border Stat<« and rvduce them 
to alare 
breeding alone. an.1 nmilinn nf the 
outu ■ 
secvding Hlave-cuneuaing States, 
with whom 
it is proposed tin- bonier States -M ill alUl 
theiua-hes, unliw we of I he free Statm con- 
o*l«' sotuo compromise upon which the* 
can Mtan<l. 
Why should they, then, demand 
of the 
North coacwaioA* that will only result ulti- 
mately to their di*ulvantup> and 
our dis- 
grace ? Suppose that we giTe you 
New I 
Mexico, with a stringent slave code : what 
then ? 1 liave already shown you that it 
Would unlv cr-ate competition with your 
own alave-tirveding State* ; and that, while 
you expand slave territory, you 
contract your 
own income. 
Suppose we olfrryou.aea compromise, 
thJ 
•truncalguaranty that we will nut inl« rl,>n 
with slavery in the States ; you 
I tare it all 
ready in the Constitution. 
Ami dm rrai 
in you rung the 
ehi «^w on th« Constitu] 
tion and the Union, 
until the phras» W*- 
cjm a a byword. lias the Constitution eh.m^ 
•d; or why have you 
lost faith in it? Tli 
Republic*!! party » aatisfied 
with it sa it i» 
Shall w« repeal the personal liberty 
bills 
You now say you care nothing 
about theui 
Do you want more guaranties 
for the rvndt 
tion of fugitive# from labor ? Can you ge 
any better guarantiee by (joing 
out of th<< 
I'nion than you now have 
in it ? 
The fugitive slave law was framed 
to ait 
Wy the »Uve power, and was 
uiado so heav J 
that it crushed its Nurthem champion—Um 
greetwt man of the agi^—and carried down 
a IVeshlent and a Whi* party. Aw vou 
not *at*fte«i with i»»rh frat, or hare you 
gpt jour ejte on another crop of gre it men 
and t succe-ful party whuse neck* you wish 
to place under this m,«iem ruillotii,. «U|*d 
Compromise? Several a*> aim*]* oti their 
hick*. looking up at the *li«t.i„n. 
llj 
bat they an unwilling to die «Lxm, *> thJ 
bcctun us on to share 
tlieir inglorious fau- 
lt is argued by some thst we should **1-1 
all the territory south of 
30 ® 30' to slavse* 
ou the ground ihat slavery 
caifnot exist the* 
and be pnditahle ; that th- law* 
«»f net en 
forbid it. Why should not slavery breeding 
tMMprofitaM id New M«t;e»a*in Vir^inis 
or Maryland? it is for breeding 
alone thai 
they want thia territory, as I 
have endeavor* 
cd to ahow; but, if it U wurthleaa. why M» 
you ao tenacious to aueurv 
it for alarecy f 
You my it ia a mere ahatru««»ou 
for which 
we am contending, bictuM slavery cannot 
poaahly p) thsre. And yet jou regard 
thin 
■hatnu'tkon of ao uiucli importance to you 
that you auy you are willing to diaaolve the 
L'nion and plunge the country into civil war 
to arcure it. It it ia ao abstraction with ua, 
of course it muat be an abstraction with you. 
Hut you say you have gone ao far in the 
«wi*hhi scheme that it would be humilia- 
ting to be compelled to retract; and there- 
lore wo must do souiethiug, it it is only a 
semblance of couct^uon. 1 admire the cool- 
in n» of tliw proposition wore than the jus. 
ticeofil. You who are tor iliaunion huve 
turned irait<.r» to the Government—stolen 
the forts and arsenals— and now you come 
to ua and insist that wo muat get up a ahain 
und ache it in order 11, at you may CK-a|« the 
pillow* without umishing your honor or 
liumiliating your t>rnlo. 
It ii true the North has l>een condeacend- 
ing and gencroua toward* the South, ami I 
have no doubt will continue to be, ao longas 
the Union ahull laat. It i» natural for in- 
t lligent and honest communities to be more 
gi-u> roua than just, especially toward the 
wcuk und erring ; but when criminals come 
to such u people and demand that their 
crimes shall be endor»d, instead ot being 
jnudonod, I think it ruther more than they 
will c >nsent to. And although a few mem- 
hereof Coofrrss, representing a generous 
I pe >| le. tiny Iki induced to atuml god-fathers 
I to traitors, und bccome accessories to treason, 
afl r the Tact, I fee* confident that their con- 
| stituenta will hung them higher on the tree 
of tiuhlic worn ttiun Uuiuan or Jodaa hung. 
wet me auy to gentlemen of the border 
alive Slat n,if yuu would be protected by the 
Federal (iover'nment against insurrections; 
if you would have slavery still tolerated and 
your iraid>« n»j»rtid ; if you would «sca|i< 
the torch and th> uwaaain'a knife ; I beseech 
you in all candor and franknae, accept the 
ai I and oo- >| erationof yoi r '> *t fri> mis; ally 
y » r< hei with the North, and let the cot- 
ton States tight their own buttles. Ac- 
j know ledge the righttulnoa of the doctrine ol 
| freedom, edueution, and elevation which 
\ now obtains in all tin' Ir^ States dis nchant 
yourselves of the influence of that which, in 
your hearts, you would gladly be rid of, and 
tho North will a^<i»t you. Gentlemen wav 
Sv-out tho id -a ol cmuncipution, but it issuou 
to come. (.iod and humanity huvu decreed 
it. Kmpty compromises cannot prevent it. 
If the slave holders are honest in dcclurin)* 
I that they are uf run! that the |»<ople of the 
North will interfere with slavery, and des- 
| troy it altogether, and that these fears urt! 
found d ui-m the increasing unti-sluvcrj sen< 
tinit nt and |>ditieal strength ol the North, 
w.iulk it not Iw well lor them to trout thin 
Northern power with consideration, und 
would it not be wise to conciliuto ? 
laugh at thi* when they look upon tho |»ael 
ti is tort of Northern political t«artics ; but I 
can a**ure you that a now order of thing* 
ha* taken ficn of the Northern mind, 
ami I ili sire to staU* to gentlemen on both 
side* of the llous" that tlte North ha* awak- 
tiwtl to the practical consideration of these 
i«<u<«, »ml it tho Sou tin-rn Statin p-rsist in 
keeping up the present warfare against the 
rights of citiz ns who are compelled front 
buHiiK-m relations to travel South on peace- 
ful miwion* ; if the* insist that the North 
shall regard the Constitution in letter ami 
fj'irit as a sacred instrument, and vet the)' 
tnemselves, treat it as though it were but *o 
tuueh blank pin-hun-nt; if they mob uml 
hang men and women who are guilty ol 
nothing hut having been l»»rn in tho free 
States ; if they continue to rub the (I'orern- 
lucnt to aid them in curbing out their tre-a- 
sotiuMo design*, tliev will noon find the 
whole people of the North becoming addi- 
tion ized and consolidated in ono great and 
powerful j«rty. I mv this not in a fpirit 
of meanace ; but I d«*in« to etato tho truth. 
They have borne and for'sime until •• for- 
heu ranee ceases to be a virtue." They have 
twn constantly yielding to the demands of 
the slave ]«>wer for tho auko of peace, until 
neither piece nor justice are to bo found. 
And 1 now wum the South, that unlet* it 
retracts at unco from its treasonable opera- 
Is his and common* * a system ol conciliation 
t tward tlio North, it may make up its mind 
that slavery in the Stahw will ihte its down- 
fall from tfie day the first uct of treason was 
committed, and in a few yean it will go out 
in hi *.d. I warn you not to tako the flim- 
sy compromise* which some few gentlemen 
on this side ol tlio House would offer you. 
They do not re| resent the sentiment of the 
North; the North will repudiate any com- 
promii**, such as lias Ix— n protuecd, and the 
| arty that makes it. I<et us look this ques- 
lion squarely in tho face, and grapple with 
it as it is. I> t us not attempt to deceive 
ourvives or cheat others. In a crisis like 
this, we should lie men, do our duty, and 
take tho consequences. 
Would you compromise with a burglar 
who had entered yuur dwelling, by giving 
him the key to your sufu when you had the 
means to |Mit him out ? W hat would you 
think ofun officer who should mako return 
on his warrant that bo found tho thief ho 
was ordered to nrrcst, but that said thief 
had declared that he had seceded from the 
laws, and that ho should regard an uriyst as 
coercion on the part of the officer? 
The hauler Statiw are between two fires ; 
what can they do to extricate themselves 
from this dilemma ? I repeat, conciliate thu 
Irwc States ; lip»t, by consenting to tlio ai>- 
olition of slavery in tho District of Colum- 
bia, the dockyard* and arsenals, on a basi* 
which shall U* just to the slaveholder ; and 
second, to a sy*Um of gradual etnanei|iatioii 
in the Border StaUs, and allowing your peo- 
ple, within your own borders, tho right 
which the Constitution guarantees them, to 
discuss tin- subject oi slavery. 
I into in to mm ami iiio .Aorm win am 
you in any rramuabk endeavor to protect 
TOttHk'lvi* and property, and the whole civ- 
iliml world will applaud you in no humanc 
an undertaking. I will notadviso us to the 
particular mode of emancipation. Free din- 
cumon anion)* yourselves will lead to a 
]*mc«h!>1(» and equitable oolution of tho 
whole /object. All thu natural advantage* 
ot your beautiful country will at onco begin 
to devollop tbcuitclvea. Your ahundunt wa- 
ter-power will bo brought into requisition. 
Manufacturing cities will suddenly spring 
up, opening home markets for the products 
of jour soil under the invigorating aid in- 
spiring influence of free labor, which will 
increase jour wealth and importance a thou- 
sand told. You uiaj thus save that which 
you now have, or its lull value, ami gain 
that which, while slavery exists as the con- 
trolling influence of jour social and political 
sjstetn, you can never receive. I need not 
recount in detail the happy effects of tho in- 
auguration of such a ey*tcm in the bonier 
Stntes ; thej are witnessed every day in the 
growth, wealth, enterprise, jiearr and pros- 
perity of every liv* State in the Union. You 
have the alternative before jou to adopt the 
plan or jdo w«n». Compromising may 
stave it off for a brief period. and it may 
not. If it does, it will b« Hk, building a 
dam aero*a river, raising the water to the 
top onlj to fall with greater notms rim) forWt 
devasuting tht country wlien jour cvmpro^ 
mis* dam shall break away. 
Secession.compromise, and rcconntrueUon 
is now the idatform of tho odds and ends of 
the late Democratic party. Secosviou to 
lunv compromise, couipniaiiao to disrupt 
and destn»y the Republican party, and the 
reconstruction ul the old Democratic party 
on its ruins. This is a new platform, but 
is fullj in keeping with all its platforms in 
the pist. The Democratic imxty was always 
bold, po»itiw. and radical; it* opponents 
have beeu conservative and timid. The Dem- 
ocratic boa boro the engineer, fearlessly let- 
ting on the sbtun, while it* opponents have 
been at the brake, ready to stop the train at 
the slightest jostJe. 
In a new country like oon, where almost 
everything U yet undeveloped, and whew 
"V*™ "" m4,po or Im impulsive and 
speculative, the bold and courapuu an bound to luccesd, whiU the timid will com- 
plainingly follow after thorn. It is an in- 
•tinct in the human moo to admire boldnew 
and daring. Men will sooner follow a hero 
into a ditch, than a coward into a camp. 
llenc« the people hat« alway* rallied round 
the standard of the Democratic J*rty, and 
have borne it on to victory time and again, 
although that |«rty has beenjtoo often in 
the wrong. It was only when the tuore 
ael&h and unscrupulous attempted to per- 
petuate and extern! a wrong, hy unlawful 
and unconatitutional means. that a division ! 
of the party wo* caused, and consequently a 
loos ol power. It has had the shrewdness to 
keep its opponent* always on the defensive. 
While I would comun nd the political suguc- 
itv and pluck ot that party, I would save 
this young champion of frwdoiu and true 
Democracy. 
1 would eivo the honor of tho fioe Stitcs 
from a disgrace so humiliating as would be 
involved in the cowurdly surrender of the 
great principles for which they havo so val- 
iantly contended and honorably won. And 
before this scheme of bartering away a na- 
tion's hope to appease the wrath of a lew 
traitors is consummated, I would implore 
gentlemen whom talents and position neoca- 
aarily give them great influence in the na- 
tion, to rot!ct uj «»i\ tho awful roponsi- 
bility which rests upon them. If you "so* 
the wind, you will reap the whirlwind.*'— 
You may imagine you are sowing tho seeds 
of promised peaco and future hope; but they 
will spring up thon>s of disappointment and 
civil discord. Other men ham gained p« si- 
tion and tho aftt-tions of the peo| le by their 
brilliant talent* and their eloquent und lur- 
ing wonl* of jxttriotisui, and their dovotion 
to the causo of humanity; and when they 
bad scaled all the harrier* that lay, between 
| ohscurity and the templo of fame, this same 
devil, the slave power, that is. now whisper- 
ing in your enrs, stealthily crept up behind, 
and pioiuised theiu tlx* highest national hon- 
ors if they would fuUMowu'and worship ut 
his shrine. They listened, they consented, 
and fell; and, a* they tumbled from their 
giddy heights, the whole land shook as with 
an earthquake, and humanity cried aloud.— 
Young men, you who have a brilliant future 
before you, 1 Iwseech you to ponder und pray 
before you take the first fatal step. A na- 
tion'* iato is in your hands ; the friends ol 
I liberty are wuiting to catch your decision: 
I downtrodden humanity, that lias clanked it* 
chains for centuries, und fed its soul on the 
Miid* of tho divert, is now turning its ago- 
nizing look to tho throne of Heaven, and 
with it* fettered bunds uplifted, and it* heart 
throbbing now with hope and now with fear, 
admonishes you ol the importance of thia 
division. It you vote for coinprouune, jrou 
sow, on soil now free, tho seeds ol wliijn, 
chains, thelt, robbery, and murder. Ion 
vote to Icgulixt) tho "forcible ae|»arutioii ol 
families, und the selling of them on the auc- 
tion block, to bo diiven to the rice and cot- 
ton fields, there to Iw worn out in a few 
years liko things. You roto to compromise 
with a power that regard* neither compro- 
mise, law, nor the Constitution. You vote 
for the perpetuity of ignorance, and you vok 
for tho overthrow of tho freedom of speech 
I und of the pmw. You lo*o the respect ol 
tho friends of freedom; you gain the con- 
tempt of tho slave {tower and the opplauw 
officii. You say to all traitors, go on with 
your robbery uiid treason; hereafter they 
shall bo respectable andat a premium. When- 
ever you are beaten ut thij hullot-box, you 
have only to steal the public property und 
! declare war against the Government, and we 
will make conclusions, even to the aucrilieu 
) of our dearest principles, und break the pow- 
er that def-sited you, if you will bo quiot 
I and remain in tho Union. 
.Mr. opeaio r, mis is pmnamy my iosi ai>- 
|«al on this tloor. I should tw willing to uo 
anything tlmt might lead U> the restoration 
of national tranquility ami social harmony 
which would not compromise the honor ami 
dignity ol the nation ; hut I fuil to diitcover, 
in any proposition now before the House, 
anything that will lead to these results. And 
before 1 would leave a word or a vote on rec- 
ord that might lie oonatrucd into favoring the 
extension or |<er|M.'tuity ol slavery. I would 
|ierinli on thu *tc|« ol my country'a Capitol, 
or lie lost in the general wreck that would 
follow revolution. II 1 thought the preser- 
vation of the Union would Ite the m<-ans ol 
furniidiing letter" for thorn* who ure yet to lie 
born on noil now free, I would l>e the Tint to 
break the chain that Iiun so long bouud u* 
together, and let the slave State* swing out 
from the protection of the National (iovern- 
ment, to cont nd alone against servile insur- 
rections, famine and civil war. But, sir, I 
trust and believe that no such calamity will 
belall the hopeful and prosjieroui' million" ol 
the American States; and when tlii" crisis 
"hall have passed uway, and the dark hori- 
zon shall lie lighted up with the rainbow of 
hope, pence, new glories, and a hnj.py fu- 
ture, tne pcoplo will decide who were right 
—t lie it who would strike hands with wrong, 
or tho« who would subdue it, and let 
universal liberty "have free course and be 
glorilicd." lift u» have Liberty and Union, 
if wo can; but liberty rather than Union, 
without liberty. The country will occasion- 
ally receive the assaults of traitors, and the 
shocks of political earthquake*. 1'opular 
outbreaks will disturb the harmony of soci- 
ety, and whirlwind" will plow through purty 
organizations us they do through thu lorest* 
of our vast domain, Imsiking down the old, 
decayed trees, and testing the strength ottlie 
young and vigorous, Hut, when the storms 
! »ball have cleared away, we shall iind, in- 
1 stead of destroying the temple of civil lilter- 
ty, they will have provel how strong is its 
Iramcwork, and bow broad and firinlv laid is 
its foundation, and that these disturbing el- 
ements wen- a" limitary for the purification 
uf )iurties and socii ty, and as ennential for 
the healthful growth of our new system, as 
the agitation uf thu utuiotphcro is fur the 
I health aud life of man. 
I'ur the I'nlon A Journal. 
Mr. Editor:— 
At a meeting of tbo Miine Board of Agricul- 
ture hcM on the 94th of Jan. U»t, Mr. Goodale 
isreported us having said, "That the York 
Co. Society had fallen into the error of admit- 
ting life member* on the payment of only 
or $<), and it had embarrassed them exceed- 
inicty." Mr. Goodale in certainly in krrdr 
here. We think we s|>eak the minds of four- 
hftha of the laboring men in the county when 
we *ay that it ia the introduction of uorsb 
raci>o that hu embarraseed the society, and 
will continue to embarrns it. (unleM it is aban- 
doned) more than all its lifo membera ever did 
or ever can. We protest against this trying to 
shift the responsibility from where it doea to 
where it does not and cannot apply. •. 
Saco, Feb., IStil. 
DncitiBijio WAaiuscTt)*.—'Tbe Washington 
correspondent of the Philadelphia Press aaye : 
" Wh*a Mr. Hieklea to-day offered a reaolu- 
tion to observe the M of February aa a na- 
tional holiday, in commemmoratkui of Wash* 
ington, and that Mr. Kverett should be invited 
to deliver an address in the Hall of tho House, 
Mr. Garvett offered an ameudment to add. 
alter the Waahington, " the illuatrioua Virgin- 
ian and slaveholder. Mr. John Cochrane of 
New York, alwtya ready tor a joke, e«|>eclally 
at the aipense of the secessionists, moved to 
?**• ** ainl emancipationist." Of course this 
brought the hottae <lowii, and tbe original rea- olultua waa adopted." 
ar An Illinois e<litor who haa been sue.) tor 
a libel by a parly claiming fto.000 damages, 
says be doea not believe it* man'a character 
ia worth so much, aad offers to bet kia print- 
ing office againet a keg of tar that be cannot 
palm it off for ten oeota ; but with a view of 
living him a fair chance of hia damages, the 
the editor aaye 
" We believe htm to be aa 
infernal scoundrel and a purjured vllllan. If 
ha wants aaything else to make up hia case, 
we will My that he ia a moat abominable liar." 
We fknoy the plaint iff* a cam ia bow fall/ made 
■r- 
CjjeHniflit&lcttmal 
Blddoford, Mo., March 1,1801. 
(7* Advertisers are particularly r»quwt- 
•<1 to hand In Uielr advartlaemenla u early in the 
wrrk u possible. In order to wrurt tlirlr Inxr- 
tlun they must be received bv Wednesdarnoon. 
MorraeaU ot the President Elect. 
We give below an account of the proems of 
Mr. Lincoln to Washington from the place 
wh» x) our last week's report concluJed 
New York, 50th. 
The Prealdent elect breakfanted with Hon. 
Mutr< II. CIrintiell._ At II o'clock he waa oon- 
ductel through an immense throng of people 
to the City Hall, where be waa received t>)' 
Mayor Wood in behalf of the city, an<l waa in- 
troduced to the city officials. an J distinguished 
men iu and out of the city. Afterward*, stand- 
ing near the «tatue of Washington, he received 
the greetiugs o( the triple, who, in an endless 
train, passed in ami out. When wearied with 
i shaking hand* theofliceni requested the crowd 
! not toolfer the hand. The Mayor introduced 
1 to Mr. Lincoln those whom he knew. Many 
i ladies passed through, with whoui he ahook 
hands. 
In response to loud and re|ieated calls from 
outsi le, Mr. Lincoln stepped upon the balcony 
of the City Hall, aud addressed the immense 
throng as follows: 
"Friends, 1 do not appear for the purpose 
of making a speech. 1 come merely to see you, 
j aud t» allow you to see me. I have to say to 
you, as I have said trwiuently to |>erson* on 
my journey, that in the sight I suppose 1 have 
the best ot the bargain. Assuming that you 
are all for the Constitution, the Union, (Cheers) 
and I he perpetual liberties of the people, I bid 
you farewell." 
On his return to the Astor House, Mr. Lin- 
o<dn had interviews with Hamilton Fish, Col 
Fremont, and about one hundred others, 
Tiucxtu.*, N. J., VIIat. 
A special train with Mr. Lincoln and party 
on board arrived at 12 o'clock. An immense 
crowd assembled at the depot, who heartily 
welcomed him. The Mayor extended the wel- 
come of the city. The party were then taken 
in carriage to the State House, under an escort 
of 100 horsemen—the City Hlues, ot l'atterson, 
and the German Hides, of Trenton. After hav- 
ing been introduced to the .Semite and welcom- 
ed by the President, he replied ss follows : 
"Mr. 1'resident, and Gentlemen of the Senate 
of the State of New Jersey : I am very grate- 
ful to j o t for the honorable reception of which 
1 have l*eeu the object. I cannot but remember 
the place that New Jersey holds in our early 
history. In the early revolutionary struggle 
few ol the States among the old thirteen had 
more of the battle fields of the country within 
thoir limits than old New Jersey. [Mr. L., 
alter alluding to the battle fields of New Jer- 
sey, the struggles for liberty, the perilous cros- 
sing of the river, the contest with the Hessians, 
ta impressed upon his memory in boyhood, 
e Jtitinued: 
1 am exceedingly anxious that the Union, the 
Couxtitut'on, and the liberties of the people 
shall be pcr|>vtuatcd. In accordance with the 
original idea on which that struggle was made. 
You give me this reception, ax I understand, 
without distinction of party. I learn that this 
body is compos^! of n majority of gentlemen 
who, in the cxeiciae of their liest judgment in 
the choice of a Chief Magistrate, did not think 
[ was the man. I accept this reception more 
gratefully than I could do, did I believe it wm 
tendered to me as an individual." 
His speech was followed by heartfelt uj»- 
plause. 
Mr. Lincoln wan then conducted to the As- 
sembly Chamber, where lie was addressed by 
the Speaker, to which Mr. Lincoln replied at 
length. 
• ■ • 1 .1 ...I ... •!.„T 
House by n priwmlun, where lie *i>oke briefly 
to the crowd ouUide. A splcndiil collation 
wns ■ urn 
The trnin left at half past two o 'clock for 
I'llilit'Irl|ill■<«.. under the charge of a committee 
from that city. 
PiiiLADiariiiA, 21 
The train with Mr. Lincoln ami unite arrived 
at Kensington at I o'clock, ami proceeded I o 
I take the carriages assigned to them, Mr. Lin- 
I coin's barouche lielng conspicuous by the gay 
i plumage with which the lour white horses were 
ornamented. The procession consisted of 
mounted polioe, a cavalcade of citiiens of all 
description* and politics, the l'ennsylvania 
Dragoons, the Chairman ot the Committee, the 
President of the City Council, the Committees 
ofthe New Jersey and l'ennsylvania tagisla- 
lurts, fic. About 100,000 people lined the 
streets alone the route of the proceasioii. 
Mr. Lincolu, on his arrival ut the Continent 
nl Hotel, was conducted to tho balcony ami In- 
troduced to the Mayor. The noisy multitude 
below greeted his ap]>earauce with wholesome 
cheering. 
Both the Mayor's welcome and his reply 
were unheard except by thosotin tho immedi- 
ate vicinity. 
Mr. Lincoln displayed crcat earnestness in 
his delivery, which caused the mass to rc*|Hiod 
to his patriotic views in deafening applause. 
In the course of his reply, Mr. Lincoln said: 
The reception you have given me to-night is 
not to me, the man, the individual, but to the 
man who trui|M>rnrily represents, or should 
represent, the majesty of the nation. (Cheers) 
Your worthy Mayor has sai<l that there is anx- 
iety ainoug the citiiens of the United Slates ut 
this time, and expressed the hope that I may 
l>e able to restore peace, harmony and prosjter- 
ity to the country. Most haptty indeed will I 
lie if I shall be able to verify the fulfilment of 
the hope. (Tremendous cheering) I promise 
you in all sincerity that, bringing to the work 
a sincere heart, whether I will bring a head 
equal to that heart will be for future times to 
determine. 
[Alluding to the consecrated hills wherein 
the Constitution and tho lleclaratiou of Indc- 
pei.denoo were framed and adopted, he said ] 
I assure you and your Mayor I hope upon 
this occasion, and upon all occasions during 
my life, 1 shall do nothing inconsistent with 
the teachings of these holy and sacred walls. I 
have uever naked anything that does not 
breathe from these wall*. All my |xditical 
warfare has been in favor ofthe teachings that 
came forth from these sacred walls. May my 
right hand forget its cunning and my tongue 
clime to the roof of my mouth if I prove false 
to these teachings. Fellow citiiens, I have ad* 
dressed you longer than I ex|>ectcd to do, and 
now allvw mo to bid you good night. 
Mr. Lincolu then retired, and subsequently 
held a levee. 
The hotel is densely 'crowded this evening, 
and there is a vast crowd without. Mr. Lii»- 
coin stands at the head of the staircase, contiu* 
ually bowing to the huudrcds tliit are passing 
him every live minutes. Occasionally thcro is 
a wild hurrah given for "Undo Abe." 
I By telegraph to the N. Y. Tribute.) 
Sudden Depnrtur* of .Mr, Lincoln fur 
Wnshingtou. 
II irhi'iu bo, daturday, Feb. 23. 
The people of this city wete astounded this 
morning by an anneuncement that Mr. Lincoln 
had started in a special train for Washington, 
di»l>atchcs having been received requiring hia 
presence in Washington. Reports are busily 
circulated that there wiu a plot to assassinate 
linn while ps*sinc through Baltimore, but inch 
stories arc uot believed.. The Baltimore Com* 
mittce is here, but did not have au iutervicw 
with Mr. Lincoln. 
The New York Timea issued an extra Satur- 
day with the following : 
[Special DUpatoh to the N. Y. Time*. 
1lAKBt»Bt'»a, Saturday, Feb. 23-8 a. m. 
Abraham Lincoln, the President elect of the 
United State*, ia snft" in the capital of the na- 
tion. By the admirable arrangement of (Jen. 
Scott, the country haa leen spared the lasting 
disgrace which would hate been stamped indel- 
ibly ui>ftn it had Mr. Lincoln been murdered 
upon hi« journey thither, as he would have 
brvu had he followed the programme aa an- 
nounced in papers, and £one In the Northern 
Central Railroitd to Baltimore. 
On Thursday night,after he had retired, Mr. 
Lincolu was aroused and informed that a strati- 
C 
desired to soe him on a matter of lift or 
th. lie declined to admit him unless he 
gave hia name, which he at onoe did, and snob 
prentice did the name carry that while Mr. Lin- 
coln waa yet disrobed he grautcd an interview 
to the caller. 
A prolonged conversation elicited the fact 
that an organiied body of men had determined 
that Mr. Lincoln should not be inaugurated, 
and that he should never leave the city of Bal- 
timore alive, if. Indeed, he ever entered it 
Hi* list of the name* o( the conspirators 
presented a most astonishing array of ]«r»ons 
nigh in Southern confidence, and some whose 
fame is not to this country alone. 
Hutean en laid the plan, bankers indorsed it. 
and atlventurers were to carry it into effect.— 
As they understood Mr. Lincoln was to leave 
llarrisbttrg at 9 o'clock this morning by spe- cial train, and the Man was, if powibls, to throw the Mrs off the track at some point where they wowVl null down a steep embank- ment and destroy at a moment the lives of all 
on bo»rd. In eats of the UUurs of tfcie proj- 
Ml, thair plan «u to surround the nrri>|i on 
til* way from depot to depot in Baltimore, and 
mmnilniir him with dagger or pistol aboC 
8m authentic wm the source from which th« 
Information wm obtain*!, that Mr. Lioooln, 
after counselling with hi* friend*, waa oom- 
Kled to make arrangements 
which would ena- 
him to subvert the plana of hia enemies. 
Greatly to the annoyanoe of the thousabda 
who desired to call on him laat night, he ds- 
clinrd giving a reception. The final council 
waa hell at H o'clock. 
Mr. Lincoln did not want to yield, and Col. 
Siimm actually cried with inJicnation ubut 
Mr*. Lincoln, asoonded by Mr. Judd and Mr. i 
Lincoln'a original informant, inaiated upon it, 
and at f o'clock Mr. Lincoln left on a apecial! 
train. He wore a 8cotch plaid cap. ami a very j 
long military cloak, so that be was entirely un- 
recognixable. Accompanied by Superintend, 
ent Lewla and one friend, be started, while all 
the town, with the exception of Mrr. Lincoln,( 
Col. Sumner, Mr. Judd, and two reporters, 
whd were aworn to aecreay, auppoeed bun to Le! 
aaleep. 
The telegraph wires were put beyond reach 
of any one who might desire to use them. 
At one o'clock the fact waa whispered from 
one to another, and it soon became the theme 
of tuost excited conversation. Many thought 
it a very injudicious move, while others re- 
garded it an a stroke of great merit. 
The apecial train leaves with the original par« 
ty, including the Times' correspondent, at 0 
o'clock, and we truit it will reach Baltimore in 
aafety. Howard. 
# ■■ 
Mr. Lincoln nt Wnahlngton. 
We copy the following accounts of the move* 
ments of the President elect at Washington, 
from the New York Ifrraht'i dispatches ; 
" At eleven o,clock Mr. Lincoln, accompan- 
ied by Mr. Seward'*, called at the White Houae 
and paid hi* resj>ects to Mr. Buchanan. The 
interview waa merely one of courtesy, and not 
of business. Mr. Buchanan received Mr. Lin- 
coln very cordially. 
When Mr. Lincoln called upon MrJBuchan- 
an, the Cabinet were in session. The messen- 
ger announced that Mr. Seward wm in the 
ante-room, attended by Mr. Lincoln, the Pres- 
ident elect Thia was a conn d'ttat. The Prea- 
ident wm not awitre that Mr. Lincoln had ar- 
rived, nor waa either member of the Cabinet. 
Mr. Buchanan proceed*! immediately to hia 
private reception room, and aoon Mr. Liucoln 
and Mr.8cward were aliown in, the latter in- 
troducing the former. Mr. Buchauan received 
Mr Lincoln very cordially, and a pleaiant in- 
terview war had. Mr Buchanan mis anxious 
to know if Mr. Lincoln had a aatisfactory re- 
ception at Harrisburg, to which the Utter re- 
sponded that it wm very enthn tavtio on 
the part of the people and cxceedingly«itisfac- 
lory to him, Mr. Biichnnan then invited Mr. 
Lincoln to viait the Cabinet Chamber, which he 
accepted and was introduced to each number, 
The interview* wn* very agreeable. 
Upon leaving the Whit* llouae, Mr. Lincoln 
and Mr. Seward made a call u|x>n Lieut Gen- 
eral Scott but the old chief wm abaent attend- 
ing to hisoflicial duties. 
At three o'clock General 8cott returned Mr. 
Lincoln'a call. He wat warmly greeted by 
the President elect, whj expressed to the Gen- 
eral his thank* for the inan^' mark* of attention 
he bad iliown him, especially in detailing an 
escort from hia homo to the capital. General 
Scott expressed hi* great gratification at Mr. 
Lincoln's safe arrival, and especially compli- 
mented him for choosing to travel Iroin Harris, 
burg unattended by any diiplay, but in plain 
democratic way. 
.. # ii.. r..>„«i ,i„i_ 
egation, without res|»ecl of party, headed by 
Senator Douglas called upon Mr. Lincoln au<l 
paid their res|>ccts. The meeting was less for- 
iinxl perhaps than would he the case at the in- 
terview of any other delegation, from the fiict 
that they were all friends and acquaintance* 
before. The interview between Mr. Douglas 
was peculiarly Itleas&nt. 
At six o'cloeV Dr. I'uleston, Secretary o( 
the I'eace of Congress, presented a communis 
cation to Mr.Lincoln, announcing that the 
members of the Congrm wire anxious to pay 
their ree|«ects to Mr. Lincoln, ami requesting 
the latter to name the titue when he wouM re- 
ceive them. Mr. Lincoln replied that he would 
receive them at 9 o'clock, 
At seven o'clock Mr. Lincoln left his hotel, 
and proceeded in a carriage to the residence ol 
Mr. Se»ar<l, with whom he dined. At t«n min- 
utes In-fore nine o'clock Mr. Lincoln retnrned 
to his hotel, reeleved by an enthusiastic crowd, 
who greeted him as though he was their father 
and life. Home were old men, and some young 
and some yonng ladies. They reflected the 
general feeling, that In Mr. Lincoln rewts the 
future hope of the government and the Union. 
Mr. Linooln pa se through the long parlor 
hall thronged with the tlile and fashion of the 
national inetro|>o|is, shaking hands as fast as 
bo could on his right and left with ladiea and 
gentleman, so intensely interested that |lie fur- 
pot to take his hat off. which was excused by a 
looker on, who n marked that it was new and 
outshined the crowd. 
At 9 o'clock according t > previous arrange- 
ment, Mr Lincoln receive I the I'eace Congress 
The members formed in procession in the hall 
where they raeet, and proceeded to the recep- 
tion parlor; cx-l'resident Tyler, anil Gov, 
Chase of Ohio, led ike van. The latter intro- 
duced Mr. Tyler. Mr. Linooln received hiin 
with all the re«pect due hia position. The sev. 
ersl delegates were then presented to Mr. Lin- 
coln by (Jot. Chase hi the usual manner. 
The greatest curiosity wan inanifeMted to wit 
ness Mr. Lincoln's first reception in Washing- 
ton. The most marvelous thing that occurred 
was the manifeation by Mr. Lincoln of a most 
wonderful memory. It will be rememlwred 
that the convention is com|>osed of many men 
Who, although distinguished in their time, 
have until very lakdy not been very much 
known. Each mrm'HT was introduced by his 
la«t name, but in nine cases out often Mr. 
Lincoln would promtly recall their name, on 
matter how many initials it contained. In 
several instances lie recited the historical rem- 
inisenc-es of families. In nhort he understands 
the material of the I'eace Congress. 
When the tall General Doniphan of Missouri 
was iutrodurel, lie had tolookup to estchDoni- 
h*n'« eye He immediately inquired ; 
4 Is this Doniphan, who nr«de that splendid 
tnirch acrosx the plains, aud swept Cumanche 
below ltim V 
• I commanded the expedition across the 
plains,' mod -stly responded the General. 
• Then yju have comeun to the standard of 
my expe tation,' rejoined Mr. Lincoln. 
After the reception of the I'eace Congress 
was ooncludcd, a large numberofcitixens were 
presented. Mr. Lincoln was then notified that 
ante-iooms and main itarlors of the hotel were 
fl'I<d with ladies,whoVlesired to pay him res|>eot 
to which the President elect very promptly con 
s nted. The ladies then parsed in review, each 
being intnxlueed by the gentleman who accom- 
panied her. Mr. Lineolu underwent this ucw 
ordeal with much good humor. 
and pai l their respects, In re«pon«e to Mr, 
Linooln's roup d' elat at the White House tliia 
morning, Their recrption wai very pleasant. 
It may be truly said that Mr. Lincoln's flrat 
day in Washington a« President eleet haa been 
a ileci.M auceeM, Democrats aa well a* lie. 
pnblicanii ar« pleased with hm. an<l the ladies 
who thought he waa awkward at first tight 
rli n l- -1 their opinion, and declare him a 
very pleavnnt, aociablc gentlman, and not bad 
looking by any mean*.' 
Mrs. Lincoln, who arrived with the main 
body of Mr. Lincoln'*suite in the evening 
rain, did not receive eallers to night. Many 
nnuiries were inade for her by the ladiea who 
•aid their r*s|>ecta to Mr, Lincoln, but fatigue 
mm the day's travel was the excuse for her 
ion. appearance. | 
Tim Atlantic Montiilt for March is well 
tored with entertaining reading matter. A- 
mmg the articles are German Universities; the 
•rtifenaor'a 8tory ; Qymnastics ; two or three 
'roubles : Harbors of the Great Lakes ; the 
tan who never was young ; a Nook at the 
• ortb. The usual reviews aud Literary No- 
ices. 
TF Jefferson Davis arrived at Montgomery 
n Friday night. lie says the time for oom- 
romise has passed, and that those who oppose 
ie secedera must smell Southern powder and 
♦1 Southern steel. Oar separation from the 
Id Union is complete—no compromise, nun- 
1 instruction can now be entertained. 
In the Virginia Convention on Saturday, 
•veral resolutions denouncing coercion were 
itroduced. 
Got. Wise rritcrerated his policy of fighting 
ithinthe Union, and counselled speedy ae- 
on. 
iMAvarsATtOK Ball.—A grand Inauguration 
4 til la to take place at the City nail Portland, 
n Monday evening. Arrangements are being 
1 ad* for an elegant affair. 
Palm Alaex.—Tuesday svening a la'sa alarm 
f fire waa given. The companies got out 
1 »eir engine, and " the boys \ vers on hand, 
1 at the Art" sea tit inrtntui" 
LEGISLATIVE BUWCABT. 
On Tbeaday, Feb. lOtb, in the Senate, 
1 
bill to incorporate the People's Saving'* 
Bank nnd the MaTne Univenaliat Convention 
were paaaed to be engroswd. 
The resolve making appropriation far the 
rompletion of road in Township No. 3, 
Range 4 in Franklin county, was opposed by 
Mr. Vinton. He denounced the sjstctn of 
appropriation* by the State for road* and 
bridge*. Hi* constituent* build their own 
road* nnd bridge*, and he thought it unjust 
that they ihould be compelled to aid, beaide*, 
in the construction of improvement* lor the 
mere local benefit of other and di*tant *ec- 
tions of tho State. 
Messrs. Vaughan of Somerset, and Ilam- 
inatt, of IVnohacot, ably vindieated tho jus- 
tiee and the expediency of such appropria- 
tion*. Any policy which hn* for it* object 
tho development of tho national resource* of 
any portion of tho Stato i* for tho common 
benefit of tho people. Tho nvolve paj*H»l to 
bo engrossed. 
Petition* for and ngninat tho removal of 
the seat of Government wero presented. 
In tho llouso, the act for tho awossnient of 
a Stato tax of $258,654.88 wo* passed to lie 
engrossed ; ulao bill to incorporate the Pis- 
cataquis Railroad Company. 
The rcsolvo in favor of Arietta Drown 
came up—the question being on an amend- 
ment deducting $00 per unnuui from tho al- 
lowance to the Kenncbec Union Socioty to 
bo paid to Mr*. Brown. Mr. Riwell gnvo 
tho subjcct a thorough ventilation, showing 
that tho claim was a part of a system of jwr- 
sistcnt sponging u|>on the sym|>athy and cre- 
dulity of the public. Tho whole subject 
«iu indefinitely postponed hyadccisivo vote. 
Tho committoo on division of Towns re- 
ported a bill to sot off a part of Norway and 
re-annex the samo to Pari*. 
On Wednesday 20th, in tho Senate, tho 
bill designating place of meeting of Legisla- 
ture of 18C2, came upon its passage to bo 
engrossed. Mr. Miller moved to postpono 
its further consideration to Thursday 28th 
inst. A discussion ensued upon tho motion, 
Mercr*. Miller, Andruw*, Vinton, Ornngcr 
and Donnell, favoring postponement, and 
Messrs. Kennedy, Ricknell, Blunt and Har- 
low opposing it; the motion to postpone did 
not prevail—15 to 15. Mr. Miller moved to 
amend tho bill providing for tho submission 
of tho question to tho people. Tho bill and 
amendment wo* then laid on tho tablo and 
ordered to l>o printed. 
in tlio Mouse, mo commmec un um kuui- 
ciary wcro instructed to inquire into the ex- 
pediency of increasing tlin number of Jus- 
tices ol the Supreme Court; also us to tlio 
cx[>ediency of organizing County Co.irts 
with ono Judge cucli in York, Cumberland 
and Kennebec. 
Tlio bill grunting aid to tlio Aroostook It. 
It. was amended on motion of Mr. McCrillis, 
who then addressed tho llouso at length in 
favor of tho mcusure. 
Tho moire in favor of several academics 
was discussed at length. 
Mr. ltamsdcll of Atkinson presented a bill 
to aid tho Piscataquis It. K. by a grunt of 
land. 
On Thur*<lay, 21st, in tho Senate, a com- 
munication was received from tho Justices of 
the Supremo Court, transmitting opinion in 
favor of tho constitutional right to re-appor- 
tion tho year 1HG1. 
Mr. Andrews addressed tho Senate in fa- 
vor of tho re|>uul of tho Personal Liberty 
Law. 
Tho bill for tho removal or tho seat of 
Government to Portlund was unsigned to 
Wcdnesduy, 27th inst. 
In the llouso tho bill to re-annex a por- 
tion of Norway to Paris, after a | rotmc ted 
discussion, wus {tossed to bo engnwsed—05 
to 35. 
On Friday 22d, no business of spocial pul>- 
lie importanco wus transacted. At 11 o'cl'k 
tho two brunches assembled in (ho Itepco- 
scntatives Hall in accordance with tho pro- 
gramme of tho committer uypointod to ar- 
range tho eereinonics for tho appropriato ol>- 
servaneo of tho day. Tho Governjr and 
Council und tho Heads of tho several detri- 
ments of the Government then camo in, und 
prnycr was offered by Rev. Mr. IIayn»s, of 
Augusta. Gov. Washburn then delivered 
an address. 
At tho consluiion of tho addrom, Wash- 
ington's farewell address was read by Hon. 
W. H. Vinton of the Senate. The national 
ode, "America," wus then sung, and the 
convention was dissolved. 
On Saturday 23d, in tlio Housn, tho re- 
solves for tho gradual cmanci|iation of slaves 
in the Southern llorder States, und for tho 
roliof of tho suffering inhabitants of Kansas 
wcro indefinitely postponed. 
Capt. Willi a**' Panorama or a Wiialim 
Votao*.—We have rarely (pent * more pleas- 
ant and profitable evening than wo did on 
Thureday last, listening to the description of 
the soenes in a whaleman's lift by ('apt. Will- 
iams, and looking at the eihibitlon of paint- 
ing*,harpoon*. lance*, whales' bonea and teeth 
with which the Captain illustrate* hi* aubject. 
Capt. William* liaa tho happy faculty of bring, 
inga scene right before one: everything i* viv- 
id and lifelike. We knew before that a whale 
was large but we never rtalistlli, 'till the 
Captain took ua on a ihort voyage. Now wo 
know all aliout bow whalera catch the whale 
and bow sometime* he catches them, and al- 
though there i* a good apice of eiciteinent in a 
whaleman'* life, we Uiiuk we had rather take 
au imaginary voyage with Capt. William* and 
grt back the aame evening, than to go a real 
two j ear* trip. Aa on* paper aaya '* it U Ju*t 
a* good aa going a voyag* and indred a littl* 
better." 
Capt William* 1* one of th* moat genial of 
men. On SabhAth evening laat he hired th* 
City Hall, and invited all the Sabbath School* 
in th* placea to join in a general Sabbath- 
School concert. The Hall waa (tacked to over* 
flowing. Th* children *ung the pleaaantfong* 
which the Captain bad caused to be printed for 
ihem,moat charmingly,and listened with the aU 
mist pleasure to the remarka of Mr. Williams 
and other* who were present. This happy oo- 
caaion had no oonneotion whatever with th* 
Panorama, bat tha Captain said b* loved child- 
ren, and wasted to meet then everywhere he 
went, » 
Camtr or Maim.—Tfce Avguila Journal 
■tales that the State Loan of £30.000, tdver- 
tla*d by th* Stat* Treasurer, has been taken at 
aa avenge premium of S 3.3 per cent. So 
strong waa tha desire to pnrchaaa tha Maine 
stock* that 9443,000 war* offer*!. 
Wkatoul Tbe weather for the past frw day* 
fiaa beaa delightfully spring-like. Tb**oow ■ 
hat melting. 
Military Display. 
^ Btwrth R«(lwit M Nn York t urned 
out #00 gun. at tb« parade of the Division, on 
tilt UL After tk« return of the regiuieut to 
the arm >ry, mm ixtirtl which is describ- 
ed by Ntml of the New York l'epers m of 
the moot impressive character. We copy Ml 
account from the World : 
" The regimen! ascended to the spacious 
drill room in the upper story of the building, 
end at the command of the cojonel the several 
companies formed in order, with ranka ninxU 
lug ilte entire width of the room. CoL Udnu! 
bating comniandeil silence, ascended with hi* 
staff to the gallery extending acro*a tlie Eighth 
Street end of the building, and made * brief j 
and spirited address to hia command. He pro. 
< 
Ki that the birtliday of Washington 
should 
iltor be regularly celebrated by the regi. 
rnenl as its anniversary, and spoke with |*At- 
riotic enthusiasm ol the character of that il- 
lustrious sage ami patriot. On putting the 
<|Ut'»tioii to the men, whether they approved 
of his proposition, a thuudiring 'aye' rever- 
berated through the hall. The order being 
given for the nwn to uncover, every hat caiue 
off. and the soldiers, still in their ranks, stood 
in reverential silence while the chaplain utter- 
ed a solemn prayer for the law! ol Washington 
that it might be spared from the evils wtiich 
threatened it, and that the Almighty would 
put forth His arm once again, as of old, to 
rea- 
cue it from destruction. After the brayer the 
1 
band struck up the 'Star-spangled Uanner' 
the beautiful standard of the regiment was ear- 
ned up the gallery and waved in unison with 
the strains, and a scene of the wildcat enthus- 
iasm ensued. T||« young men of the regiment, 
the tlilt of our citiien soldiery, broke forth 
with the most tumultuous cheers, a forest of 
bayouels was lifted in the air, and a hundred 
gleaming swords leaped from their soabbards 
and were waved aloft as if invoking the blow- 
ing of Heaven upon the dag of our country. 
It was several minutes before order was res- 
tored, but the serried ranks at last returned 
their statue>lika repose, and the companies 
were dismissed to their respective armot tes. It 
Is doubtful whether such a display of martial 
ardor was ever witneseed in this country, and 
the whojc scene was calculated to remind one 
of the wild bursts of enthusiastic devotion with 
which the Old Guard of Nap leon was wout to 
hail the appearance of their beloved emperor. 
From Stria. The following are extracts 
from late letters from Syria : 
" Ileiruf, Jan, 10, 18(11.—The representa- 
tives of the Christians at Mokhtara have re- 
turned. Kuad l'aahu asked them if the) would 
be satisfied if he ordered two hundred Druses 
to be beheaded. They told him that they had 
nothing to do with the matter : it belonged to 
him to do them justice ; the hundreds killed 
at the various places could not s|*ak, and 
had they not lied they would have Iweu killed 
also ; mid their people were murdered under 
the floating ftsg of Turkey, and it waa their 
business to find out through their owu troops, 
who wire murderers. 
January VI.—'1 he news from Dimascua re- 
ceived on the 10th Inst., is alarming ; the 
Christians are fearing another Insurrection, 
and they have much reason for Mm ir feara. The 
Druses of the Huron and the Arabs are olun- 
deriug all they meet, and have said, no doubt 
secretly instructed by the government, that 
if nny of the Inures are executed here, tin ) 
will munk-r alltlieChristians they couio acro»s. 
The American Vice-consul at Damascus found 
a large number o| Christians assembled at the 
Uishop's cotiKiilting about leaving the city. 
January The Su«|urhanna arrived yes- 
terday with the things brought to the Med iter- 
ranean by the Itelcaae. 
X2T Itobfrt T. Lincoln, the eldest sun of tin 
Prueidcut-Elect, and who is «ccoin|>»ti)riiig 
liiui to Washington, in % student at Harvard 
and will shortly return to his class. Ho la a 
young man of fine abilities and much dignity 
of character. The re|>orts in the |>a|*r inti- 
mating that his course of life is what in prop- 
erly denominated " f.ist,M are itrictly er. 
roneous, and no leas painful to hiui than to hii 
excellent parent*, to whom he haa ever been a 
dutilul and affectionate *on. 
Missomi.—The recent election in thia State, 
aa the ollicial returna are received, indicate an 
overwhelming discomfiture ot the forcca of 
the Secessionists. The candidates in favor cf 
'unconditional Union' arc not only every where 
elected, but choseu by o»cr]>oweriiig nuijoritica. 
For instance : 
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The majority of the whole State must Le 
nearly if not quite 100,000. 
Pacta and Rumors from the Month. 
Wasiiihotox, Feb. 24,1801, 
News to-day trom the South indicates de- 
cisive movements this week at Forts Sumter 
and Pickens. The Indiana)>olie speech ol the 
President elect is viewed as a declaration of 
war, and the only question now at Montgom- 
ery is, which side can commence It al beat ad- 
vantage, President Da*is will at once assume 
command of the troops of the Confederate 
States in persou. (Jen. Twiggs it is undrnitood 
has lieen ordered to take command at Charles- 
ton. Amide arranpemruts have been now 
made, and the won only is wanting from 
Montgnmery to comtucncc the assault. 
Three thousand troops are believed tot* en 
route f>>r I'ensacola, 'Jhey are expected to 
arrive on Wednesday next. 
It has been reported all day that the Presi- 
dent has intelligence from Charleston to thr 
••fleet that Jefferson Davis had arrived there 
and was arranging to attack Fort Sumter. 
1 atn authoriicd to stato that there is no 
shadow of foundation for the re|>ort£ but on 
the contrary the President has intelligence as 
late as the Uf in*t., and that all was quiet. 
The Piesident haa also dispatches from Major 
Anderson to the 22d. He mskea no mention of 
his being sick, and reports every thing tran- 
quil. He is allow*! to receive marketing and 
otherneofwaric*, and has all intercourse with 
Charleston which he reduinf. 
Capt. Ilaiiani arrived here this evening from 
Pcnsacola. having left hrrc on Thursday. He 
re|Mirts matters quiet, hut »tys he docs not 
know how long they will rrmsin so. The shifts 
are etill anchored off Prnsocol*. There are 
about 1,000 soliders beloufcing to Florid* and 
Alabama, 
nc vnirnriiuii .urnury ui rrnij ■uuuri 
to the auptMieal arrival of troops off dial bar- 
hor, no follows: 
" The dispatches of T\* Mrrrury 
announcing that a stealthy reinforcement of 
Fort Sumtrr li I btrn >1. (< mined od, nid tint 
IV I. r:i' 11 |in boitp, Mrtl forODhM in 
any m m-nl that <• reum»tar.ce« »li««u «1 h p.*i • 
to favor their attempt to reach the fort, *er- 
confirmed about 0 o'clock last night, by tele- 
gram* neritvl foy the Governor. Shortly af- 
terward, <ll»p»tchra came np from Fort Moul- 
trie. stating that the lieutenant in charge of 
the harbor watch ha<! reported that he wae in- 
formed foy a pilot that the steamship Danl^J 
Webatrr bad been seen foy him off Tape K<>main 
at noon.. Notice was linmeditely given to the 
different posts. Hen. l>unnovant ami Capt. 
Hamilton oroceeded immeadiately to Fort 
Moultrie. Major Stevens repaired to the Mor- 
ria [aland batteries. Everything wae got in 
readiness for the expected visitors. Up to the 
hourfat which we go to pre»a (4 J o'clock) there 
h*s been nothing m either of the Daniel 
Webster of her boats. We are rery sure that 
the gallant troope on Morris and Hullivan's 
Mauds will keep a bright look out for both." 
tW J'ff. Davis' speco'i at Montgomery at. 
tracta conaide-able attention. Ilia brajrgado- 
cia and threate are the «ubjr?t of ridicule, and | 
excite no fear here. It la only tending to in- ( 
creaae the anti-compromise feeling Hit in- 
augural add rear, or that | art of U wh'ch la re 
eelted here to-night, bat not yet b*Ic public. 
I learn from private sources takea at rung 
ground* against reconstruction and eotnprom 
iee, and partakes more of the air of* military 
dictator than the head of a peaceful republic. 
The Bonier State men i!en June e Da via u>l hi* 
boml>aat without Stint. 
Wiu.HcMA»niBmor m Woot.—CapL 
W illiama will remain the whole of the week, 
in exhibition of tlx Panorama will U fiwn l 
>n Saturday aft at noon at 3 o'clock, to tfcc I 
rtiBdrtn. Admlttaaoe It* cents. » 
for Dm 
TIm citiaeu of Diddeford had aa opporta- 
nitx of enjoying a rich treat on Monday tit, 
in th« shape of pom dtliiirai t»y Mr. Maxim 
lo the Temperance Association. Several wtin 
ia the count of the drunkard from the tmlU 
k> the gnve were vividly portrayed. And we 
Jonbl not that many went injf fully iiuprrss- 
k1 with the kltt that, though do huge postern 
but bm mtlmil iUmiI over the city. »»l 
I here had l>eeu no other announcement than 
thai from the pulpit, yt< they had been enter- 
tained with something well worthy of their 
time and attendance. 
Alter Ike )toem Kev. Mr. Con# mMmieil 
III* meeting and autoug other good thing* 
gave a few stnborn tact* for the coasidetaliou 
of the lax-payers of York county. One stale- 
raent which he made upon the antliorily of the 
county commissioners who had given Ibe sub- 
ject » careful investigation, wa«, that the cost 
of criminal prosecutions in York county, dur- 
ing the past yrar hx l been urn 9 1.00J and 
that the cause of from four Allhe to Ate ililhi 
of this expense was directly Imorabie to Ibe 
traffic in anient spirits. When such fart* as 
these arc staring u» in the face,when every day 
we may we y»nng men and old eUggrring 
about our, streets and when at »hort lntre»nl» 
we it whUpered concerning some one lately de- 
ccnsed " be Ui«*l with delirium tremens" H 
sceius that every man should wake up an! ask 
himiH'lf, if there U not something lo do; ask 
himself if evrry means, even one so humble an 
the " Washingtonian M system, should not be 
o*ol to exterminate thie great evil. Eighty- 
three mum* were added lo the plfdge on Mim- 
day Eve. We want twice iu lAany next lime. 
Coma t» our next meeting on Monday Lie. 
March I lib nl Ibe veetry of Rer. Mr. Packard* 
Church and let us have them. 
For Ibe I'nlon and Joernsl. 
Ml. Editor : The following communication 
is taken front the New York Observer,and Ibo* 
designed perhaps tor some pellicular region, 
is applicable lo very many places, and deserv- 
ing an extensive circulation. By inserting it 
in your paper >00 nny rentier an imp<irtaiil 
service to the cause of religion among >our 
many readers. W. 
raying Minister*. 
Who is it, save the favored few of the eleri- 
ickl fratrrnit), who could iwt "a Ule unfold" 
ou tlii* humiliating auliject! lu Ike ho| that 
nit adequate ffmnijf luay be a<ldm»f<l lu a IV*. 
grant evil, »r place in our editori tl owl am lie 
tbe following and truthful reutarka of 
our liouored Iriemi "Kirwan," and irttti iImI 
our readera will "mark, mJ, learn, an I in- 
wardly «I>-> »i" the HUM 
Borne congregationa, in)a Dr. Murmjr, fun. 
metice thinking about the collertlou of tbe aal- 
ary on the day it ahould be p.tid, au>i pa) iiart 
ol it a few weeks after. A part of the salary 
of each <|v&rter ia permitted to ruu into tbo 
next, until the pariah ia hundreds of dollar* tu 
ilebl to the |Matur. Wli.it now ia to li« done t 
To aue for it would seem bard; to inpi»t hi ita 
MJTMMt wouM be Wpe|WfcW| tejWWtll lO 
mcrraae would I* adding to the v\ il; to cam-el 
it, or diaaolte tbe paatoral relation, ia the ml| 
alternative! Mtalea cannot repudiate without 
loaiug their character, but churvhre think Mtlh 
in/ of it. Ami thua |»iriahri will che*i tin ir 
mil.later, who would not think of cheating tbe 
car|>eiiler that built their church, or the »ei« 
ton that takes care ot it. This, in maay case*, 
ia owing more to neglect and inattention, and 
the want of apirit iu the otticera of tbe church, 
iii in t>> any purpoee to wrong the pa*tor, and 
ma) therefore be lemed.eJ. A young man set- 
tle<i over a church notorious for the MMtJl• »f 
atarving out the miniater; when Il»o tirat <|i»ar- 
ler'a aalary waa due, the traaaurer came with m 
part of it, promiaing the remainder In a abort 
time. 
"Have I failed in any ot uiy duties!" said 
the |>a»tor. 
•Ml) no me**," waa tlx reply. 
"Then," mi^ki to the treaaurrr, "you mui( 
not tail iu )ouni. You bate proiuiaed to pay 
ine uiy aalarv (juarterly, not part of it; I want 
all of it, and will lake none until paid all." 
The treaaurrr retired somewliat mortified, if 
nut vexed, b) the interview. lie »<>on returned 
and paid all. Ths »altry waa aflerwanl pai l 
MMlMHftll the comfort of the pastor ni»1 
tu the d«lii(ht of the people. The aUnaiiuu 
tirooes-a wan alopped. A pa»tor ol a church ill 
New K.ngland, )eara ago, aent for one of the 
prolnwional revivaltata with which the church- 
ea weie more iufevtcd then than Bow. llelorw 
commencing hia operation*, lie learned that iho 
church *W run mug j.mIj hi debt lu tbe pa*, 
lor, and was very reuiira in meeting their en- 
I^MMI with him. His first address to tlrt 
|ieople was na follows: 
"You hate acnl for me here to preach to)ou, 
and to pray that the Lird ma) revive his work 
among )oii. You have tailed in your promiat* 
to pay your paa or's salary, and the l.ord nev- 
er MM a I) ing jieople. Yt u must conleaa 
and foraake the sin of lying to your miniater, 
before 1 begin my work, tor I cannot aak thu 
Lord to revive his work in a lying congrrg*. 
tion." 
This is one of the best things I evsr heard of 
that claas ot miniaters; tbe people paid their 
minister, und a great retital followel! 
The privatious aurtercd by ministers becana 
of the neglect of their prompt |ia)ueut,ar 
very great. We have known some to sell I he 
l>e*t books from their libraries in order to mreit 
current expeiiaea, when tbe church owed litem 
hundreds ol dollar*. We bate known aoutu 
compelled to keep their chiidrrn from acb.«d 
tiec.iu*e they could not pa) tlieir teacher. W o 
lute known an excellent ttaalor and preacher 
com|m-Ile<I to borrow from hia brother utiiiialir 
twenty-li*e cents to get his letter* froia the po*t 
ollioe, before the law uf pre-pa) meat waa eu- 
a. tel. Such thine* are a thame and a reproach 
to congregations bearing the name of ehria- 
ilu< 
And so are the ways and cnetoois that ob- 
tain in "(laying aalary." The people pay In 
the produce of their Aelda and cattle, au<l 
chargt thr kigbttt prut. Or they aupplemrul 
a miserable salary l>y an annual "bee, or "tia- 
it." lor which every man, woman and child— 
every aaint and ainner in ths |>arieh—is solicit- 
ed to give something to the poor siinisfrr. Why 
ahouid not a paator stand on the MM plat- 
form, as to his sup|>orl, as doe* the doctor, or 
lawyer, or majMairate, or town clerk T Ami 
the meanness of some petaoua toward their miu- 
ister is almost lieyond belief. 
1. I. l. 
pnttor to one of his wnltby fWrmcri, ubnu 
riding along by hi* door. 
"Three ahtliinga," *w tbe reply. It wu 
lin( fur 'U*. U. in the ■lore. 
"Send me aii tu»b*U," aend lb* miniater; 
and m be rode on lir noted ilit bargain with 
iwncil in hi* |>ocket-l>ook. Tbe pcncil-jiark 
waa faint, and tbe r»tr> wai overlooked. At 
tbe en.I of two yeara tin collector Mid to him, 
"Mr. II. baa not paid hla pew-rent lor now 
eight ouartrra: be an) a be haa au account with 
you; that you owe him for oata." At once rv- 
ut> inhering tlie transaction, he rude to bit bou*e 
uid paid biiu, lie charging taojeii*' interval 
on eighteen ahlMin^s! 
Afbr aoine more dannintr he paid bia ha< k 
pew-rent, with emu jriumbling, l>ut paid no 
interwt on It I All each men ahouUl bt e». 
|>elled front the church of God; their aru tuu 
hi. nn to Ut reepecubie uuu«r», much Icm to Lu 
cbriatiana. 
nr A Ring of pickpucketa haa followed Mr. 
Lincoln from the Weal, and eaaily aac«|>ed da. 
lection, in many c.iaee. by mingling in tbe 
herd of office-aeekrra. Two of the rug*"* were 
however irratol at ColumbM, Ohio, and f 3HH 
and aome jew«ir> reeotered from thorn ; on* 
wu nnbtml at Uuflalo, while cutting through 
a droier'a coat to reach fjnoo in bia pocket ; 
and ten ofthe gang were ad**! betwa«n Data, 
via and Rochester, on at* of whom <300 In 
gold waa found, the property ot a .Califoruian 
who ha<l been robbed. 
rr a train front Rouse'* point (ir Of- 
lembnrf, la*t Tbuaday weak, got .tuck In a 
mow bank, and waa eompelled to remain there 
til night and till the nest afternoon, notwith- 
standing two locomotlvee were attached to 
t. There were twenty-Ire paeeeiigira on 
>onrd, who eufirred from hunger aa well a* 
told. The Utter waa intenae, and aa the wood 
lrain had given out, the fence* along the tract 
were a tripped to keep the patfengere from 
Veeiing. A mewenger who waa di*patched to 
hem from n aUtlon wae bnJIy froaea. The 
rein waa three daya In making n trip Hawaii? 
•un ia four or Are honre. 
New Tons, Feb. 94.—A for gentlemen In 
bia elty bnre preaanted an elegant euach to 
Irn. Lincoln. It wae fbrwaided to WaabiDg. 
)n on Saturday. 
Siioi la* Hirromr —'The Bo*ti>a 7V*re//*r j 
«»jra : "A colored man, named Ktohanl 
*••4 ft few m«uth» <incr in tkis ••«*. Wft«l»* t>T 
bis will aboat f 1100 dollar* *»r the purchase 
of waa or mora ut hia ahiMrea "• 
waa *n old n an. and ha*»ng purckased kmowa 
(ntdom and that 9thi. w.fr, a ftw J««-once, 
hvl by industrt and economy UhI by tkinsum. 
Hmcehe frt*. Columbus Bract, the 
kasband of oae of kia daaghter*, had his free- 
d«m ifi»an him and c ma to Boston. The cue 
became kaown to tun* of oar citisens who 
i»ade a eoatributioa of fua N, un l * tailing 
merchant of thi* city want to Maryland anl 
purchased kia wifr, who c*iae here, leaving ia 
alavery kar only child, a boy atx>at sixteen 
yaara oil. The administrator of the eatate 
upou in. | a try learns that Kiclianl Bruce leave* 
aeveral caiMrea in slavery in Maryland, all 
having families. There u.t being money e- 
uough to bay * whole ttmily, it ia propoawl 
to purchase ika child «>f Cotaiaba* Itru -e, and 
negotiations ara now peud.ng f»r tkit par. 
!•"*, kia ia it ran being willing to aril kiiu in 
consideration of hisbein* Cat and lively. Un- 
til recently ha waa hel>l at f 1.300. bat ia «i»« 
of tl»a preaent price of thl.< aurt of chattel, ha ia 
now ottered at *1,109. A« tha will givea no 
authority for tka purchase of a grandchild of 
tha i|«m»I, the necessary authority for this 
4i«er<iua af fmi l« uu«t bi pruouml fruui the 
8upreme Court or tha Legislature." 
3T H*""11 M tatitxi for March, ia re- 
ceived from A. William* A Co Tha opening 
article it aa illastrated article entitled " The 
l) dial of tha Shamrock." Then fallow "l' n- 
tiftc, ar Ika Siage of Detroit," by J. T. B«*l< 
ley, aad " Fishing adventure* on the Nrw- 
founland Btnks," a cap'tal paper on iaker- 
men and col Hilling. Tha illuotrations are tine. 
Thaikary continue* " Tka Adventures of l'hil— 
i|k" Mia* Mulock ha.i " A lew words about 
Borrow," an I tko ta r*ai'ne after an anu«ual!y 
pleasant liat of cojitenta, conclu<lea with a 
taelaage of fun, curreut topic*, aad illustra- 
tion a. 
Faow The Kanagwa correspondent 
of tha New York llaralil writca under Jate of 
Not. !i3th, that a town, *»uie sixty miles ilia- 
taat, waa swallowed ap by an earth<|aake tk* 
previoaa <tay, ami tan thousand Uvea were lost. 
Tka writer says 
** The Tycoon was attacked to-.lay about 
two o'clock (we received Ike new* by express 
from Jeddo), by a party of^OOO of Meto's fol- 
lower*; over two hundred were killed on both 
ai ir« and a large numl«r of oat building* were 
burned by the aa*ailants. A Urge French 
fleet b exjiecled t<> avenge an unprovoked at- 
tack on one of their countryman at Jeddo. 
Tha city will j>rol>at>Jy be Uimbarled: 
lVior Tommy ia »u|i|M>»e«J to hate met an un- < 
timely and. ihe Ja|<aaa.«- say he died of de- , 
lirium tramana (a nrw AmrrKtn introdaetior.) 
tat we all beliate kia head has been out off." 
MtaTLUD.—W# tftka the following para- 
graph* froas a recent UallTWrc letter : 
" The a-ai from the c .untie* »in«t aecaa- 
■ion ia any form, an l acting a eoiiaeution, 
continue to |M>iirin ujmhi a* The re«olntioo* 
are irr%luall> becoming atilfcr in f»vi>r of hold- 
ing on to th Constitution, Without change, 
•ii<J the rel>ele are o itching the tire otdeuuu- 
oiatioa witk more dirwetnea* tUtn hitherto. 
Day before ye*tetday tlie aeceaalon |k»H« 
were i>|*ened at |{a«re da tlrace. Jto judge* 
appmrel, and no *nter«, *a«e three disunion- 
i*t«, who anon di«*|>|>rarv>l in *h*me. 
The I'rrNident-alect'a *|>eeelie* hare done 
wore to a|ten |«i>ple'a eye* in th»* n<i*rter tti 
the i(ii<|*sity of the *laT«-hi'lder»' rebellion, thm 
all that k t* been aiid since it t>es'«ii. Oh, how 
tlie eoinpromtMr* cur*e him ti^lay. Tkia is a 
sure indication that he ia tmk lion in tka |>ath- 
way of traitor*. 
l'ra«ox\l.— I'he W wthington correspondent 
of the I'aila<ieiphia I'it-k Miyi: 
" Aa *11 evidence of th« cordial feeling eii't- 
iug «u the pirt uf the Kritiak Government to-, 
ward the l ulled Sutea, a gentleiuan juat re- 
turned from Lon ton inform* me Cut the 
tjaeea ha« etten led e<>n«iant and in ir e l at 
tvntH<n t«» the Amerietn Mini»l«-r,( Mr. lull i») 
and family. Thia i« one of the r«-«'i!ta of the 
hearty wt-lctaite of the l*rinc« of Walca to the 
L'uited Stat<* hy <>ur people. Mr. and Mia 
Ikallaa ha»e t»een invited to Windsor, aiui the 
(Jur«i haa walked ami liunl aluia villi Mra. 
1'alias, *' 
Wtaaixflro*, Fefc. 9Ud. 
Mr. Van Wyck, member of Congrca from a 
New York, stale* tkat attempt was w le U»i , 
mchi »«• ae»uwinal« him at Cnpihd IIill. A 
man rtruclt kim with a t»>wie kn'fe, whi. h pen- 
" 
clratnl kia cloth as, tke murderou* inatra- 
aaeat Uiae arrvatrd ky a tkiW memorandum I 
Hook in hw hrv«-t |»<ki't. Mr. N an M>ck 
knocked kia awx lant down, «lim a *»•«>«,d a»- 
aan«in airuck at kim wttlt a knile, wounding ■ 
kia left hand with wkick be war<l«d olf the blow. 
Mr. Van Wyck at rack ki* ■eeond aeaaeaill, and 
drew a re»..her and ire»l at the Sn«t aoaaaain, 
1 
wken a-third m»n felled kim witk a alungh 
aln>t When ke recovered ke «aw two men 
leading a thirl, evidently rrippled 
Mr Van tVyek ia in lied, hut gitaa a eWar 
account of the d«»tardly outrage. 
dtr tiita, Fik. 'A. 11 
(Jot. Rrown •eiml yratenlay, »hiii Martha 
1 
J. Ward, bark Adjualer, and brig Moral I, all 
1 
MoMKitiK to citiienain New York, and will de- I 
tain tk-n uutil tke arin« claimed by Georgia | 
kiv Jvliveival ii|i by tlx) Slate of New York. 
Mo.>WoMI KY, Vid. 
Congre«a haa an%nimou«|y ptvaed an aol*1e- 
daring the <-«l*h|i»hmeiit of the free naviga- 
tion w/ the M iaaiaaippi river. 
WaaHiSflftt*, Hi 
A»i»; the confirmation* yentrrday wa.< 
I 
that of Tboniaa K. Lane, lor collector ofSaco, 
and (Jo. 1*. llowder. Collector of York. Me. 
IlBUItANUI, 'il l. ( 
The old £n1<lier*a Convent ion wet here to-lay I 
llea.dutN>iui were adopted protecting againat 
any eimnge in the tonatitution to conciliate 
traitora ot any aection, approving tke action 
uf General fVj.»tt in taking in<*a>urv< to protect 1 
lite Capitol, pledging tkcmarlw* to atand in 
.the front r >aka, to meet Ireaaon in an> aevtion 
Mid to a«atain tke flag of tke Republic and the 
Government aa now org inited, and tke Prwi- 
di'Ut tu the riecutioO of IIm law a. 
Thk Ti-koutv o» Leoxiuas raouiam'! 
Ami*.—A < term an auldier in Kurt Sumter 
write* w folio** to hi* frieaJ at lb« North— 
Koar Siutm, Feb. 7. |, 
I expect we »hall h**o an attack before my ] 
letter y <i. Wf all lliink w* ->h »U be 
able to aland it (or »N>ut tan daya. 7*Ary 
fnifftUkfthr Jbrt by .mm// ualn* |A<y 
teuH to i.in (jirtj'fm tkit* I* /<tur fioat.i*/ I I 
M*n. It m im|uiaait>le they ahouM eater the 11 
lort, and ih»|f cannot come nctr enough to 
make a breech 9a Ac* it tu My that we are 
*11 in excellent epirrt* and of good Amnp, 
and full of eoufcienee in our c»mia*n>ler and 
«><bo*r». We itf m>ly tu % Nun tu ahow the 
world that tlx tragedy »f l,nmvl*< c«n be en- 
Mt«l by l'»itni Mtalw lruu|H. Lrt the Jogs 
come oft, we will recme iheta %« tliry deaerte, 
an4 deetrov them uol their rebellion it one 
blow. H bat if wieiit)-ti« United 8tate* 
troop* should whip a whole J*fute. 
I.»rr«T n»« KrBorr — By the «rri«al of the 
America, at Boaton, we h»T» twu <l«yt Uter in- 
telligence from Kwn«|>e, namely tu the Id'li 
i»it. lnatrwriiun has l<e*a sent by the Uritiah 
Kiiiariimi at to lh" tlo»*ro«»r General of ('ana-) 
da. nut tu |t«« u|> (be fugitive iwv-m An leraun 
without exprra* order* from the Home gotern 
meat The I r "nice of |M"na^», Itirot'ly 
under thejiroteetlon uf Sardinia, lia 1 been an 
nexed tu Frane*. The aewa froia Italy ia mora 
warlike; a large namber of Sardinian troop* 
we** marehinc t«'»arvl* Naplee. 
The new Pruas aa go»ernment declare*. in 
regard to Italian affura, that while adhering 
tu 
a rertain extent. to aun-intervention. Pruaeia 
cannot, axainat the intere««e uf Germany, 
a.U 
*i«e the aeceeaion of Veiietia. The cemion uf 
the PriMiialil) uf Monaco U» Franc* ia aa aa- 
tabliahtal fwt. 
Alineof ataamera ia to be at onee eaiahtiahed 
betwren llelguim ami tha Soatlera t'onle ler- 
nc> the r>u tract in regard to which ha a been 
math* between tH* toriuer country and the 
{Mate of Uenrgia. 
Spam °ta re|>r*arntf>1 a* becoming wry an 
euy in iwcanl to the aroe—ioa movement. The 
proximity uf her valeable ttr.t lulian pawa- 
•«>a to tha •» nled Siatra, which ahe rvyarda 
a* au ■uijr ftllibiuter nuraerie*. W theoawae of 
beraaxiety. Within her uwa bor lera rumor, 
of Car I tat *oo*pirac<aa ara rifr ami trouble aa. 
}«ct«L 
XT Tha Bath Timaa aayi: 
M llarpar'a week- 
ly h\» eat <l«eply iato the apeeial «l*|>artmenl 
of tha National Puliaa fla*ette, by publ'iahiac 
nameroa* portrait* of great rugae*. It* laat 
batch waa heade<l by JeC Daaia ami Ki-tiu*. 
Bruwau()|'Miaippl lu n*»t groap will be 
beaded by Slhlall ami Benjamin 
" 
IT Tha Auath Carolina Poatmaaten wa 
•till ordering atam|>a lor lhair oflkea. 
COMGREMtt. 
Fm. 18. Senate.—Mr. Dakrr presented 
the credentials uf Jama W. Ncamith, S*na- 
»ur elect truro Oregon. Mr. Morrill pre- 
sented several petitions for the emanci|«- 
tion of Um slaves, with oomjiensation for 
the same. Tlic amendment o( the Commit- 
tee fur learning the duty uf sugar, and plac- 
ing the duty on tea at 4cU. per lb., and 
1 an<l 1 1-llS <*u. |*t lb. un coffee, was 
agreed to—23 against 19. Mr. Simmons 
oft-red an amendment, reducing the loao from 
twenty-one t«> ten million*, with a proviso 
that no |«rt of tho loan shall be applied 
within the preacnt final year. A^r>*>l to. 
I bo Senate concurred in the report of the 
Committee of Con forme* on the Kxccutive 
and Judicial Appropriation Bill. 
JIuute —Mr. Stanton of Ohio, olmil a 
bill from the Military Committee, extending 
the provisions of the former act* no as to in- 
clude culling on the military to aid in exe- 
cuting the law* in case of insurrection 
against the authority of the United State*, 
and authorising the President to use the 
military in addition to the army and 
navy, and to accept tho service* of volun- 
teer*. Mr lliKiirk objected to its Kcond 
reading, thus making the ipiustionuf its re- 
jection, DhMnI in the negative—57 against 
110. The bill authorizing the issue of $50 
treasury notes was taken up and {<aased. 
F*». 19.—A*rt/r.—The tarifT bill was ta- 
ken up and several amendments adopted. 
Ilousr.—Mr. Kenton of N. Y., oQered a 
r^dution providing for the calling of a Na- 
tional Convention as a substitute for the 
Committee of Thirty-three. Ordered to be 
printed. Mr. Stanton'• bill was then taken 
up, the <|ut*tiou being on its engrossment. 
Mr. Stanton addressed the house, advocat- 
ing its p-usage. Amendments to the Naval 
Hill were then considered. 
Fin. 20.—Senate.—Mr. Doolittleof Wis., 
■resented the credentials of Timothy O. 
ilowo, Senator elect from Wisconsin. Sev- 
eral private bills wcru passed. The bill dt»- 
ontinuing postal services in the seceded 
•tales was taken up and discus**!. Thu 
tariff bill was then taken up ami jNumd— 
15 to 14. 
Housf.—The voliintrcr'bill, tho report of 
he Committee of Thirty-three, the Senate's 
hiucndiuent to the Navy bill were all dis- 
missed, and tho latter agreed to. 
Fu. 21.—Senate.''Tho bill discontinuing 
he the |<o»til service in tho scccded States 
vas taken up and discuwed, hut no action 
ras taken upon it. Mr. Crittenpen's reso- 
utions were taken up, and Mr. Wilson 
{Hike. After alluding in piinted terms to 
he secewion movement, which he character 
ted as treasonable, ho proccded to argue 
hat the amcrtion that the North hatod 
he South was untrue. 
The ritife'iM of Mumu-hesrtt* and the 
rhole N'< rth ever trv»4t«-«l tho Sroth wifh 
indw-iw and court<sy. New England, ea- 
«vially .M.ioMcliUM'Ctn, lm<l l*vn singled out 
ur reproach. Ma*«aehu*ctt/» clings to the 
inching* <>l Welwter and Adam*. She 
cads in all history thnt slavery hastens! 
he decay and full of nation*, uud linds in 
hi> of INuto, Socrate*, Hurko, k'ox, 
IuiiiUil.it, Wash in■•ton, Jt'tT mtn, and oth- 
r» testimony, which div|x>n<il her coavie* 
ion nj(iiii«l slavery dominion and cx|«4Hwi>>ii. 
lie referred Ui Mr. llviijitiiiin'* sjieeeh, 
rhen umlrr the preitruro ot the wMrvliiujt 
rjjum»>nti« of the Smutor (Mr. Maker) ftoiu 
Irvgun, the former list his teinjvr and made 
n umtult on Massachusetts. (Jot. Andrew 
ever miid the invasion of Virginia was 
ight.and never hud syui|»»thv with it, it* 
he Snutor fr»> ii Lno-iuia li.td charged. 
rii.ro wan no truth in tli«* uirusation that 
dit«mu'lio»'tU lisd Situ tors here to insult 
he Smth. II** itlludcd to the threats lli.it 
iul<i* tin- North changed iu sentiments tho 
inion cannot reuiaiu. 
II'- oontcnd'tl that tho sentiments of tho 
^iortli were tho*1 of the IKvUr.ition of Imh- 
M-ndeiMv, ufth« found'TH of the Republic, 
rii- Tttn-ruble S tutor from Kentucky cumm 
or ward ii» isicilicutor, with u compromise. 
uccoriled to the wneruldo senator purity 
>f motive .uid |>utriotH.a intentions, hul said 
he | I nn for the line of 3it 30 was not coui- 
•routine, hut i'iH|U.iliti< d cuticitmioti, a cheat 
umI n delusion. 
'Hie Icmh-rs in slavery proj>o;:undism had 
bt.il hungry ej»-« ou t'uhu und Mexico, and 
might the huttle on that question, hut wero 
KttofiiiiM>u»ly hi-ut -n hy the people, und then 
vbclled. Tho Nmator from Kentucky also 
l>ro|«*K* to make the rule applicable to all 
territory hereafter acquired. Tho freemen 
il tho North who fought tho Initio in Not- 
•nilier. will never accept thin. lie also prv- 
[kmc* to insert into the Constitution a pro- 
lixin that Conxrai shall not abuliah slav- 
•ry in the District of Columbia while it cx- 
*u in Virginia and Maryland 
Why should tho nation bind itself to wait 
;ho pleasure of Virginia ? Sicli a propust* 
ion is un indignity and insult to the jieoplo 
d tho United States. Tho S-nat<>r fniu 
ventuckv, seconded by tho S"n.itor from 
llinoia (Mr. P.io^lasj propiM-* that the 
'lective franchise shall not be nttriwd by 
■ensms of tho African rnce. Why are such 
>ro]K«ition» made now ! Tins class or men 
ia\.i exercised tho right of citizens lor eighty 
r«-ars. 
— L, _:.L 
iih' wi mm- ••• •• -.... 
teruio courage in the Involution Dir liberty 
ind independence. The men of the North 
rould tv\er put the pr>poMtiona of the 
"•n.itur from Kentucky into the Conatitu- 
ion. They would fear, if they did, the 
lerpetual r»'|«nnu'hr* of an i n«ulted region, 
ind a violated conacience ; that their iuui<« 
mi»iI<I h>> .or died among th<*e who have be- 
Inij*") the caoa* of the people, and he con- 
»ito the moral indignation oi hiatorj. 
The S'iute then went into executive «w- 
lion. Th.. nmninatioiia of Mr. Mlack aa 
joatice of th* Supreme Court, and of Mr. 
lYttit m District Jmi^e of Kansas, were re- 
jected by 3 or 4 majority. There will prob- 
ably be no wore Kxecutive actions during 
tSe prmnl a. 1mini.tr.ition i*rm. 
Hour.—Mr. 1U»« of Mom., from th© 
Committee ol Five on the President'a s[«e- 
cial m«s»age, pn wen ted a report. It anitu- 
adverta on the defence o( the whole Atlan- 
tic coast, which, it aaya, is n <*glected, while 
twenty-eight veaarls an lying in port dta- 
in ant kd. Attached to the re[>ort is a reeo- 
Intion ceneuring Mr. T-mcey, S«creUry of 
the Navy, for accepting the maiguation of 
Naval oflh-em while implicated in the eccw- 
aion movement. Mr. llranth, of N. C., 
aubtnitted a minority report. Mr. Coch- 
rane, of N. Y., alao diaaented from the ma- 
joritv Wpari Th* Volunteer bill waa tak- 
en up, and Mr- Bocock concluded hiaapwrch 
denouncing lh« bill." Mr. Howard of Ohio, 
rvplied, characterising Mr. Bocock* speech 
as elap-trap, and his appnala here were 
made to indu<*o<v the V irginia Convention 
in aasiating to break up the Government. 
Further cmaid. ration of th« bill waa putt- 
poned until Monday. 
Nothing of any importance waa dona in 
either ilouae on Friday. 
DimnmiA.—Miaa Oetavia Whluhoa* of 
Park man, aa operative in the Porter Mill at 
Lewiaton, Jic-1 at bcr boarding house of dip* 
theria. It la atatad that during on* of her ma- 
ny severe spella of caugbing and strangling, 
on Wednesday, she threw up 4 pleoa of fWIsa 
membrane eight and a half inches long, three 
foartha wide and an eighth of an inoh thick. 
QT William L Yanoejr, the great Southern 
fire-rater and leader of disunists, bating hren 
ordered to eland aside by the Southern Con- 
gress, baa announced bit atttnliou to retire 
from the field of jwlitics. 
Towobul AasaMOKMiim,—IWrry, the fin- 
ishrtl khight ot the raior and shears, 
whom no one in our goodly city more highly 
excels In the practice of his art, liaa removed 
from his shop in the H'uMrford House to a new. 
ly fitted up room In the Quinby & Hweetair'a 
IIlock opposite the Post Office, where he will 
hereafter see his fri*nd» and pursue his profes- 
sion. 
Latest News nnd Humor*. 
Til'" " Pwley 
" 
Correspondent of the Boa- 
ton Journal says, under Tuesday's date: 
.Mr Lincoln is said to recognixo tho pro. 
prlety of conciliatory measures by his friends 
if tbey consider them necessary, but to re- 
main, liiiufx'ir. steadfast to tho principles of 
th <se who elected him. 
The special corn«|K>ndcnt to the Boston 
Traveller say* : 
Washington, Feb. 2;"> th, I Hill.—Mr. Sew- 
ard's son iu«*t Mr. Lincoln in llarrishurg, on 
Friday, with a messago from Mem, Seward, 
Scott and Holt. 
This message announced the formation of 
a conspiracy to take the life of Mr. Liueoln, 
which won continued by a Philadelphia po- 
lice detective who had obtained souio knowl- 
edge of the fact* of the eaao. 
They urg»sl Mr. Lincoln to anticipate thia 
conspiracy, by a sudden and secret journey 
to \\ ashington, nnd after c^sidcrahlo dis- 
cushion Mr. Lincoln reluctantly consented. 
The Democrats nre disappointed nt this 
uncxpect.-d movement, while tbo Republi- 
cans generally applaud it. 
Mr. Lincoln was not disguisod with n cap 
and cloak as has been ii>«-Ttod. In thia re- 
spect, tho story ia untrue. 
L-ttere have been sent to Mr. Lincoln 
warning hiui of the political fute of Tyler, 
Filmore and Wehatcr. 
The Hhode Island Peace Commissioners 
have solicited of Mr. Lincoln to favor a 
compromise, but Mr. Lincoln refused, ask- 
ing what he was elected for but to secure 
freedom for the Territories. 
The action of the Peace Congress ia depen- 
dent upon Mr. Lincoln. 
It ia stilted that a n-ul Titua Oates plot 
existed against Lincoln, which was revealed 
to the former by a police officer on tho way" 
to Philadelphia. 
Wasiircctom, Feb. 25. At n Cabinet 
Minting held last night, Mr. Iluchanan 
stated that ho hud received positive informa- 
tion that there would lie no immediate at- 
tack upon Fort Sumter. 
The House has rejected tho Senate amend- 
ments to the tariff, proving a duty of a 
cent nnd a half per pound on coffee and four 
centa ou tea, by a vote of 32 against 147. 
WAamxamw. P«hTh» |io*tponcnicnt of the 
Volunteer hill I* coiuliUrCil it* virtual defeat 
Tito Conference to-<lay, In voting down Mr 
Kranklln'« •uh*tltute, U In the mine (MMttlon it 
waa a week bko (tome of t lie Southern Com in I •- 
lioneri are much discouraged, hut urn comforted 
hv the a*Mii inc<- of th««c fr-m oilier •cotton* that 
tlm.v will endeavor to rveonella cuatlletlns view* I 
on the alar cry < t u <• -1 i«-ii to morrow 
Ttio Senate portion of the committee of confer- { 
ence oo the ten ami coffee amendment to the tariff 
Mil have ivirrve<! to recede. ami will recounueml 
ron urrvnt action with the llou«e. which will pro- 
lmhlv r« oilt in iiaiulii); the whole hill I 
Naw Yohk, K'ti .*> Wanhiu^tun »|iecial ill*- 
(Nttchi'M »t»t<> that the revolution offered by Mr 
homes of Maine, in the Peace Conference. to urotcct 
free apaeeh and freed 1MB of the pre«a In the Tarrl- 
torn•«, wm nNM I'} a mall inalority 
It l» Mderaloud that the AdiulnUtration Intend* 
to institute proceeding* immediately In the Twitff* 
traa*uu cum? 
Tiik PanrowAi. to Movk tiik Hurur Qor- 
kmnmknt.—The following ia the Portland pro- 
position — 
An Acf ileaigninff the pltee when* the 
latiire of ei*hte»n hundred ami aixty-two shall 
meet anil bold its aeaaion. 
He it mar!r4 by (he Semite anil Home qf { 
H'lirr'fntiilirfi in Lfgiitulur'e mumbled, a» 
J'ulluir»: 
S»:<\ I. The next Legislature ahull meet ami 
hold I|h fnnioli in the city of Portland, ill the 
Count) of t'uinlierlaiid, on con lit ion that aaiJ 
city cau*e to l>e executed a perpctunj lease to 
thia State of audi portion* of the new city 
huil ling in that city as may lie necessary for 
the accomodation of the Governor and Coun- 
cil. the Legislature, and the otli'era of the t>ev- 
eral department* of the State government, free 
from all chaixc of rvnt, and to be occupied by 
the leasee lor the |MirpoMi before mentiotie<i, the 
|M>rtl<iu mi leaded to I* under theexcluaivecoii- 
trol of the State, or the Governor and Council 
for the time lieing, durint; the continuance of 
audi leiu>e ; and provided that the city of Port- 
land ahall fiirt>i«h at its own charge such furni- 
ture therefor aa the Governor and Council ahall 
direct, and that the city ahall cuitaeall the pult- 
lic iiroperty of the State, which the Governor 
and Couooil for tile time lieing may direct, to 
be removed to the city of l'ortland at the ex- 
pense of aaid city. 
Sw. V. When the lca«e mentioned in the 
fortsobiff Miction shall be executed, the rooma 
furnished, and the public pro|ierty removed, 
all to the satisfaction of the Governor and 
Council, then the Governor ahall issue hia pro- 
clam ation convening the Legislature of IMIU at 
aaid city of Portland. 
Ordered to be printed. 
Squib* from "Yiinlty Katr.™ 
The lut iiuniloer of I'anily Fair has a car- 
toon representing South Carolina in the guise 
of a heated Southerner, with ahirt collar em- 
broidered with Palmetto tree*, vainly seeking 
admission into a menagerie, but rebuffed as 
follows by "Door-keeper Stevens" 
"Doorkkitkii.—Wry sorry, Mr. Palmetto, 
that all the front seats are t*ken, but we have 
a nice back neat reserved for you, sir !" 
There are several gftwd political aquiba in 
this number. We copy one or two. 
A Hint.—Vaulty Fair would suggest to the 
senators who have left the Senate for the Sen- 
ate's good, that hereafter instead of affixing to 
their mimes the initials U S. S., they write A. 
8. S A Seceding Senator. 
Toast or tub I'isitsioxist*.—The President 
—Long may he waver ! 
IIaii Knns.—We perceive Collector Hatch, of 
New Orleans, has reported the "capacity of 
the revenue cutters McClrlland and Washing 
ton," now in the |H>ssen*ion of the State of 
Louisiana. What a pit) lie did not include, 
also, a re|Mirt ot the incapacity of the traitors 
who surrendered them. 
Thk Mobility or Ditik*.—Such is the great 
indignation nianifrated by the merchants of 
New York at the new Tariff hill, thit one 
would sup|M«e what they call "Morrill" in 
Washington is immoral here. 
F*on Wasuinutow. We take the following 
from the N. Y. Tribunt't correspondence: 
"The Peace Convention had two sessions 
Monday, and occupied most of them in dia- 
cussion under the ten minute's rule. Mr Sed- 
don ef Virginia, otfcred a proposition to distri- 
bute the FVderal offices equally between the 
North and South, on the ground that public 
|Mtmnsxe was one of the cau«s of aactional 
alienation. 
Mr. T)ler supported it in -»n elaborate speech, 
the Contention mending the time in his favor. 
It was defeated—1'» Yews against IN Nays. 
The Missouri Compromise, pure and simple, 
was ottsnd as a suUtitut* tor the first section 
of Mr. Outline's plan, and voted down without 
ceremony. 
Mr. Franklin's substitute for the same arti- 
cle. modilinl in sevrral of it* phrases, waa, af- 
tcr some debate, aluptel by It to 0. 
The Convention then to consider 
the stvond article ol Mr. Outline's plan, pre- 
scribing the mode in whieh territory shall here- 
after be acquired Mr. Summers of Virginia 
•|>oke upon it at the hour of adjournment. 
Both sets of delegates fmm Kansas, appoint- 
ed by the Territorial and Slate Governor*, were 
admitted to seats. The impreasion now pre- 
vails that this Convention will [tasa Mr. Frank* 
tin's amem'ment substantially as the baaia for 
the territorial settleweui. Mr. Unthrie and 
other leading Southern men express their will- 
ingness to accept it, and to yield their own 
views. 
Much intereet is frit concerning the courw 
of the Illinois Commissioner*, as the vote o! 
that Stale will be consider*! significant of th< 
wiahee of Mr. Linoulu. At ]>r«amt they stand, 
Me*srt. Logan and Palmer fur Compromise, 
Messrs. Wood and Cook against It, and Mr. 
Turner undetermined." 
From the Tim ft' correepondance: 
"An important consultation of Republican 
members of Congress waa held laat night rela- 
tive to the conrae to t>e pursued the eomiug 
week. It was generally agreed to take no pos- 
itive step until the report ot the Peace Confer- 
ence it submitted, when they propoac lo act on 
that immediately Another consultation is go- 
ing on tonight. Many members say the 
wishes of Mr. Lincoln will control their action. 
A mamber of the Virginia Convention arriv- 
ed here thin afternoon, nnd re|toiis that the 
State is tinu for the I'nion, unless a coercion 
policy Ite adopted. lie thinks that any attempt 
to collect the revenue or recapture the fort*, 
will ctrry Virginia out unanimously, but that 
a failure of the Peace Congress amounts to 
nothing. 
Several gentlemen have been telegraphed to- 
il iy lit, HKM them Mwrn. Asliniuu of Massa- 
chusetts, and Wells of Connecticut, and some 
Western men, to come on. 
Mr. Lincoln remain* at his hotel quarters, 
and will not go to his private house as was an- 
ticipated. lie received several visitors to-day. 
The hotel halls are crowded with people anx- 
ious to get a sight at him. He told hit friends 
to let all couie that coitll ; he was glad to see 
and welcome all ; he wa* public property now, 
aiid would, so far as |>os*ilile, ignore personal 
caw*, at hi* duties would soon preclude the 
|K»»ibility of a general receptiou of triends. 
Mrs. Lincoln, whde passing through IlaltU 
morc, wa* gro*»ly insulted by a rabble which 
surrounded the car in which idie was muted in 
company with Mr*. Capt. Hazard, Col. Sum- 
ner. Capt. l'ope, Judge Davis and llobsrt Lin- 
coln." 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Colons.—The sudden change* ofrllinaln are 
source* ol Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Asthmatic 
Affretions. Kiperienoe having proved that iltnple 
iwsilles often act *j>eedlly and certainly when ta- 
ken In the early stages of the disease, reeourse 
<li-nl I at »n-e t>e had to "Itratm't Hfiukial 
<•*»«," or U imge*. let the Cold, Couch, or Irrita- 
tion ol the Throat he ever so slight, aa by till* pre- 
caution a more aerlou* attack may he effectually 
warded off. Puhllo Hpeaker* and nihger* will And 
tin-in eflit-tual for clearing and strengthening the 
voice, bee advertisement. Ctuos.'>2 
TEA PARTV. 
The ladles of the PW llaptlst Society, (Her F 
W Straight,) of Haeo. will give a Tea Party at th. 
Town Hall, Saro. on Wednesday evening, March 
7 The puldio are cordially Invited to attend. 
Aro You lnsurod P 
The *uh*erl»«er. having tieen appointed an Agent 
for several of the bol Insurance Companies In the 
country, la prepared to take risks on Owelllhgs, 
itores, Merchandise, 1c. And also Marine risk* on 
vessels. Freight* and Cargoes on teruis oonslstent 
wlUi solvency ana fair profit. 
lyrJ8 C1IA8. FHED TOWLE. 
Dr. O. II, Nhalea. IXrrtlc I'liy.lclnit, 
|lvea particular attention to disease* of the ytm'/n 
ariaery organs. and fpeolal diseases of women. Ke« 
advertisement In another coluuiu. IJ M 
DR. MllRSi:, IIP POITllltD, 
Well known for his successful treatment of Con- 
mmflmn, Calirrh. .liUma, Hmnrkitti. and all dis- 
ease* of the Thront and /.unyt hy Medical Inhala- 
tion. with a view to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
merous patients ami others desirous to ennsult him 
n Naeo, ill.Mi I..til, and the surrounding towns, will 
tie at tho Haco House, Maoo, the/lnr fridaf In citch 
month hereafter until further notice. 
If stormy on Friday. I >r M will tie at 8aeo the 
ie*t day, Saturday, if ploaaant. 3 
Timt tkt true Tnl—Er/imenct (A* ktsl (Iaide. 
AN OLD STAMIAUD REMEDY. 
For Couch*, Cold*, nn<l Consumption, and all 
l'ulmonary Complaint*, use the 
rMRTABLK l't'!.MO!VARV BAUAM, 
which ha* maintained it* hiirh reputation for 
•early Jortjf ytart, an<l la recommended by 
nany of the most eminent j>Sytieian$ and gen- 
It men in the country, amonj; whom nre Itcv. 
loniah Litoh, I'hila.; Rev. l>r. Lyman Itrrohrr, 
S'ew York; the late I'rnf. Leonard WikkIi, All- 
lorer Theolog ral Seminary; L. I\ Thompson, 
Imner Secretary of Slate, Vt.; I)r*. Merrill, 
I'erry, AMI, I'arker, llorry, an I many nthem; 
jy the I'reoa, anil by the largest ami oldest 
lealer* in dru?* and medicine* in the United 
■*tat*-j« and Canada. 
l'rioc,—Small sire, .V) eta.; Lanre niie, 81.— 
llf cartful to gtl the n'miine, whUili is prepared 
inly hi/ (IKED, CUTLKR & CO., Hoston, and 
•old by dealer* generally. 6mn*4tf 
MARRIAGES, 
In HMo,'IHh Inst .by Bee. Chas. B. Itloe. AIMon 
A. Trickry, of Sam Mary K Rum-fry. ot hldile- 
fiiril. I lit tn«t l>y Rry (' I' Ma.oin. Mr William 
llonanl !■ Ml*- K nil/ PraVe 'i-kl ln*t.. Mr. Km*', 
prick McDonald to Mm Amanda h Hiker—all of 
Saeo. 
In (treat Fall*, loth ln«t. Mr. Win. IV Thompson 
tn Mis* \l:ir> K. Uliltf n Imlli (.1 lirfal Kail* 
In l-ayette, I llli in»t by Key A. I'rinkwater, 
nf Nurrl'ljj.'wock, Bey t'viu* II Carb'tnn, ot Liino- 
riek, to )|im Annie J. Train-, of Payette. 
Ii. WateitHiri'V I llli in.I Mr. William Cummin;'* 
Ui Ml*» Lucy A Haeou, both of Waterboro'. 
In Lyman,tf-Hl tn»L. by Kev. Wain Lewi*, Mr 
Amlrrw Murray .of Lowell, Ma**., to Miss Niishii A. 
daughter or Joevpli ami I'atlivriue.tidward*. of Lj- 
man. 
DEATHS. 
In Haen, 21th loit., Dr. Btnjtmln Colby, ajwl 74 
year-. 
Iii Stnfuril, '/hi ult Mr.Koloinon Littleflcld, a^til 
(C year* and III UlUllth*. 
In l.iiniiiKtnn, 'i^tli ult.. Martha, wife of Win 
lioye. aged i.i yearn r< mont'ii. 
At Cape Neddiuk. 15th lust., Lydia Alb n TimM, 
»Ked 71 years. 
Iii Suutli Ucrwifk, Alii iimt., >lr. Richard Nasun, 
a led CI yearn. Mill lint. Mr. Klir.un llr"vk, aged. 
47 year*. 11th ln*l.. of cou*uui|ili-,u, Kllia Htoue. 
aged Zl year*. 
InSnutli s.infnrd.fth I nut, I'ricllla Thompson 
widow of John TIhiiu|i*oii of Sanford, a^nl -7 year* 
In North IVrwiek, lltli lu«t, I'rlaTi M. Chad- 
tMiiirii, aged .V\ year* .1 month* ami 7 day*. 
In Kaw«rap|ia, itli ln»t„ Mr* Mary A. W., wife 
of Samuel Nor III, K*«|. » ge I .1 ■ n r- I7tli Inrt., 
K.iimy A. Hay ti, daugctrr of IMrlit llayc*, Kti|, 
ai(e<l J7 year* 
•Voflre of Foreclosure. 
TlIK undcralcned. 
Tru»teeanf tlio holder* of the 
Ikond* iaaued and p*vment thereof aecurod, by 
the York A Cumberland llailroad Company. by 
It* deol of un rtiMg* to John«i M\cr*. Iiearlnxd ite 
Fell 0. IftM.a* of ncord will appear, hm lng ii|i)ill. 
cation inadn to ui by, ami Inatructlona from, hold- 
er* of Mid llondatonn amount equal to onc-tlilnl 
of the amount of aald Honda now oiiHInndlni;. they 
claiming t > have > i' I ;n .rt *e I ire 1 «»*■ i, by rea- 
lm that th« 001 dltlona thereof have turn broken, 
•iki that Hip oonditioua of *al<l m >rtic»co and 
bond* ar«, lhat aald Ixiinla hear ilat" F'eb I, I■»">I, 
ami are payable In twenty year* from Mid date, 
and that luteie*t nhall be paid thereon aouil-annu 
ally, from tb« tontli day of February, KM, and 
that Mid Interest lia* remained unpaid* for uiorr 
than ilxty date altar dua and itill remain* un 
paid on aald Iwnda. by uld Company. alllmuch 
often demanded | ami that no part of ihr principal 
of Mid I onda ha* l>een |tanl ; In piirauance of aald 
application. aii|l for reaaon of lha condition* afore- 
Mid of »ald mortgage, having been broken liv Mid 
/'otnpan) aa afore aald, and that by rcaaon whereof 
aald landholder* claim • forecloiure of Mid lunrt 
gage. we lierel>v give notice accordingly of M'd 
claim, and of tfie condition* and iireacli of aald 
uiori_ iga r* afurvMMl, and of thl« elalm to fbre- 
cluee the Mine all perron» Intereeted therein eau 
guveru theiuaelreaaooordlnglt and thla notloe 
I* 
given for the aald iiur|>oao of forecloaure In tiehall 
of the bolder* if all boat' *o GUUtlDdlUg and un- 
paid under Mtd mortgage. 
Aa wituee* our hand* at the city of Portland on 
tlila twvnt> -tlllti da> of February A 1), |«6|. 
ilW IUM.KY, I Trunleea 
J W LA.NK, | 
I'ARM FOR »4LE. 
aM account of 111 baalth, I offer fbr mIo my ferm, 
I altuated on the Pool road, one mile from the 
York. Lacoala. and Peppcrell Cotton Milk — 
talnlng almut At aerea,—about IJ men* are altuated 
between the Pu<d road and the river, and are uu- 
d«r a high atate of cultivation. The remainder 
Ilea betwi»n the Pool road ami Muluca road, and 
conalata of two email Hold*. paature and wood lot 
ami a timber lot of a'amt U acre*. 
The Imlldlnre are Incomplete repair.and con*lat 
of • two atory houae. one * tor/ kitchen, and wood 
•bed, pinery and a barn 
Tin rala a young and thrifty bearing orehard of 
about |M tree*, currant buabe*, grape vlnca, Ae — 
A well of r»*d water ami a never-feillng aprlnj. 
both near the bouae 
The b-eatIon of tbl* farm, apoa the hank* of the 
baeo river. make* It on* or the plejaaiil at ami 
luixt daelrabla ailuatioiia to he lound anywhere In 
llila i,,t\ Tb# ferm will be aold with or with 
out the tlmoer lol. Pueeaaalon glTen Immediately 
If doatretL JUNKPil P. MAHLANH. 
'•el' 
Notico of Foreclosure. 
It'llRRKts A<« Rtevena of Kennebnnk. 'n I be 
I? Couuty of York and Mate of Maine, conveyed 
to William lloblta, of Hrlla, by luortgac* deed >lat- 
ed ttrtoiler JHIi. A. D. K'i, ami reeonleil In llook 
•»H, pare* II and 13 of York County Reglatry of 
ttred*. a certain tract of land alluated In Mid Ken 
nebunk, ami layiu* ua the imrtWrl> aide ef Pleas- 
ant Mreet In Mid KenneUink, together with the 
bulldlaz* thereon. 
Atao a eeitain tract of laud la Mid Kennebunk, 
and larln« on the weeUrly aide of the road lea.liac 
from Keanebunk to 9aofi>nl. (fbr a daMrlptUn of 
Mid ureinlaee reference may Whadw itM mort- 
care) and wberaae the Mid mortgagor baa felled V> 
fulfil the obllcatloaa and requirement* of l»hl 
morUare therefore I claim a foreelo.uri. of mM 
k or trace, aa In atatate in euch eaae* I* mad* and 
provided. WIL.UXM 1I0DUS 
Pat*! at Well*, D««. I#. IWL 3wiV 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
My the use of these pill* the periodic attacsi 
of JVirvouM or Nick lltaJaekt may l>« pi even t- 
•<1 S tad if uken at the couiui«ucein«.ut of id 
attack immediate relief froui pain and sickncss 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing .Yuuira and 
Htadacht to whiah females are so subject. 
The/ act gently upon tbe bo well,—removing 
Coittrtnrn. 
For Litrrary Attn, Slmlrnti, Delicate Fe- 
male*, and all jwrmiusof itltnlary hahih, tbey 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
eppHile, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organ*, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEl'IIALIC PILLS are the result of long 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yeais.duriag 
which time they havs prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head, 
ache, whether originating in the nerrowt sys- 
tem or from a derange^ state of the ttomarh. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all times with per 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
an*l Iht abutter of any iliiagrttablt tailt rtndtrt 
it taty toadminitltr ihtm to ckildrtn. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have ftve signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
A Box will Iks sent by mail on re:elpt of the 
PIUCK iSn CENT8. 
All orders should be addressed to 
HE1KT C. SPALDING, 
4* Crditr Siren. New Yark. 
Tito following endowment* of 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS I 
Will convince all who infffer from 
HEADACHE, 
That a 
Spcctly and Sure Cure 
S3TIS WITHIN THEIR BEACH.| 
At tkff Ttllimouiali wrrtuutolittUdky Mr. 8PAI.D- 
1*ii,Mry tforri MMfirtlionn^/f proofof Ikt (/Ilea- 
tyaftkf trull teitu ![/><■ ditrovtry. 
MAaoMVlLLe, Con*.,Feb. 5, |«GI. 
Mr. 8pau»I*u. 
Hint ^ 
I have tried your Cephalic Pill*, and / Me tkrm 
,o ieetf Hint 1 want you to Mini me two dollar* 
worth morn. I 
Part oft Iicm are for the nelzhlw>r». to whom I 
nrt a few out «l tin' llrrt bos I got (ruin you. 
Meml the I'ilU by mail, and oblljjo 
Vourob't Men ant, 
JAM KM KKMNKDY. 
II a veiikorii. Pa., Kill. 6. IHil. 
Mr. Hpalmso. 
SlU I 
I wUh you to (ciiil uie one more bo* of your • »• 
pint I la Pill *,!»•«* rtetiM* a fat drat aj btn<ji[ 
firmMlhn. ... 
Your*, ronpeetfullv, 
MARY ASM WTOIK HOUSE. 
8prccrChkkk, 1Ic*ti*hto>iCo., Pa.. I 
January 18, Iwit. \ 
II C. Spai.oiku. 
min 
You will pleano *end me two bo*e* of your Co- 
pliallo Pill*. Beud them Immediately. 
Rmpceifnily yours, 
JNO. II. 81M0NH. 
I'. 8.—/ kwr uttJ ant bo* oj your I'it.'l, aai I JIuJ j 
Ikrm trrrllrnl. 
11ki.i.K. Ykr*ox,Ohio, Jan. IS, IMII. 
||R<IRr r. Mpauhsu. Kf«|. 
Plea** find MWlowd t«i lit v.live cent*, for wh'ch 
« n l ine annth r !•<•* «.f) our Cephalic I'ilU. TA*y 
art truly the kttl Pill* / hai tifr trird. 
Direct A BTOVKR, P. II., 
Hello Vernon, Wyaodut Co., 0. 
ItKYkRI.T, Mas*.. Dec. II, I860. 
n.C.8i*Ai.nii»n.K»|. 
I with lor Homo circular* or largo rtww bill*, to 
brlnte your Cephalic PHI* mow particularly before 
in) ou»toiiiei*. If you have nu) thing of tho kind, 
pit »•« rend to Uie 
line or mv tnlMNM, who la mty-ct to ferero 
hick Headache, (u-uallv laMlng twe day*,) <*» rur. 
tJ of <ia attack lunar hoar by your Plllt, which I 
lent her. 
Ilopectfully your*. 
W. U. WILKKS. 
IUrtoLi>*iti «». Phanki.di Co.,Ohio.) 
January V, 1861. J 
Hkwrv C. Mpauhio, 
No. 48 Cedar bt.. N. Y. 
Dkar Mm 
Inclorcd And twentv-flve cent*. (15.) for which 
*cnd box of'Cephalic Pill*." Send to addreaa of 
ftev. Wui. C. Filler, Reynold*burg, Franklin Co., 
Ohio, 




YriiLA.iTt, Mich Jan. 14,IMI. 
M*. 8rALni!«n. 
8in 
Not long »lnee I nent to you for a bo* of Cephat 
Ic PUD for the cure of the Nerroui Headache and 
Coitlvene**, and recelvod the Mtne.nnrf tkry had ta 
fond aa rfftrl Ihat I mil ioJnr*J la ttud for mart. 
1'leare >«ud by return mail Direct t" 
A. It WIIKELER. 
Ypillantl, Mich. 
from Ikt Pmmiaer. fforfolk, fa. 
Cepha'le PHI* accomplish the object fbr which 
they were made, via Curo of lleadaoho In all It* 
form*. 
fVem tkr Ktammrr, Norfolk, I'a. 
They have heen te»ted In more than a thousand 
cases with entire *ucceM. 
from Ikt btmorral, SI, Cloud, .Viae. 
If you are, or hare been troubled with tho head 
ache, tend for a lm, (Cephalic Pill*) »o that you 
may have theui Inca*e of au attack. 
t'lom Ikt Aditrlittr, Proirienre. R. I, 
Tlie Cephalic Pill* are laid to bo a remarkably 
effvctlre remedy (br tho headache, and one of the 
rory bert for that rery frequent oomplalnt which 
lia* ever been dl*eovirod. 
I'rom Ikt Wuttrn R. R. Uairllt,cktrar>. III. 
We beartllr en<lor»e Mr. Bpaldlng, and hi* un- 
Hralled Cephallo Pill*. 
Cf* A »lnCU Ixiitle ol HPALIHNU-8 PREPARED 
ULUK will ux ten UoiMlUCMlannuill) 
SPALDINQ'a FmK?JKKD OLUtf 
SPAUHXU'S mtPARtD OLUK/ 
sr junto's PRKPAHKU (ILi t! 
Kate Ilia 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH! 
"A Stitch In Tin* nrti Nine!" 
A* aorldtnU will happen, trtm In well rr;ulat*»l 
fain ill". II l( fry ilrtitaM* to tlitf wnn rhaap 
ftO'l onntwlMt way fur n-i*alrlag Purnliw*, To/a, 
f rockrry, Ac SpaMini'i Pri-parrd tiluc hi*-«U *11 
inch Mn«rc*Ml«*, »n<l no hvuirhtiM ran iffufd t< 
l« without It. It I* ilm;! rwl), ao>l up to tlx 
tUcklng point 
"CSSrtJL IJC EVERT IIOUBK." 
K. D.-A flnuk Mfiinpcnlri m«Ii IkiUU. PrlM 
Ai oruU A'Mm m, 
IIKNRT P RPALMNU, 
No. CaUar Html, Naw Vork 
cjiTtoy. 
A* «*rUln unprincipled |«-iarni tn attempt I m 
to palm "ff »n the an*a*pe«tlaK pablle, ImlUtioai 
mr PRETARED OLUK I w,.ald aartlon all p«r 
mm to aiaalaa bHIm ixiraaaaln*. and m thai Um 
Mil uaiua. 
blVALUlNUU PREPARED OLCE, 
I* on Um oaUlda wrappar i all otWiiratwIodllai 
aounUrfciU. |jr4; 
IT" All ikould raad Pn>t Wood't riiictlwn 
la Mother culuam. 
LIST or LXTTSRS 
| Alley c«roiio« c 
Allen Harry A 
limy Zilphm T Mn 
llrown Hamuel M 
lioml Ilohert Mn 
I Iran Rufui 
ntekftinl Ob«t Y 
Mood Starr K 
Riikfunl Mar) J 
1 n*krr I-nbrlU 
I 
lit id rv« Jao.b 
Itran Joan Mr* 
IWrry Heorg* W 
I Ulako Kiic-"' 
llurnolt Kinlly J 
I IWati A M Mra 
> llurnt Ann 
j lUron Kill* 1 llurnhim M M 
Hunker Hi Ivia 
: Cou«en« £ J 
! «'< clirant' Kmc 1 ilia 
Clark Fraud* 
I Clark Kllia A 
| Clark Cell* 
I Coomb* Abigail Mrs 
Chick Win II 
lfcntn II U 
Itennell Nunan Mra 
Inn in Alliheu* K 
mi i:n/n..iii a 
Dim J Y 
l»av lli>«4nnati 
l>avl» K II 
Ka*tiuan R A Mr»—3 




(iiMxIwin Lii/le A 
(iiMxiwin Abb.a U 
(liHMlrltih AlmiraMra 
(iray llrlil(«t 
(iibba I'hebo K 
Hasty Hawaii 
llulilianl S 8 
lll»U'n« Hlrena J 
lliM>|i«r Lui'inilk 
lloyt Jann Mra 
HIM Joahua 
Herbert Jaine* l( 




Howard tleo A 






keniumn Mary A Mra 
Law Margaret 
I<a*Tiu jurv 
Llbhy Laura W Mn 
Lure lull* H 
lionl Prank 
Larklu Abby 
Law Alf III* A 
Lcacb Ann 
i«iwi'ii u ~ 
l.i« Mara 
Mcwrilw}' K 
Moiw M irk 
M.irr J<>liu 
MoCartjr John 
.Muru J ol> n K 
NlOtllm Joint 
Maiwrll Fannl* A 
.Moor* Clara II 
Martin CharlM II 
Noran llrliiK*! 
Manning Ann Mr* 
McUralli Hurt H 
Millikm Hannah R 
Mrrilll I'juI 
M truliall Vlanna 
Plunkct KlliaUrth 
I'oiler Kllul 
Ktcharlw.ii Margaret 1) 
lli«l^rr» Luoy S 
Klokrr Lliiio It 
IUikI Snauinah 
HI«ok|Hilc Kllfn A 
ht.iplv* Sarali K lln 
Shurhurnr Martha 
Hum 11 Margaret 
Smith A Son J Meuri 
H|tauldlnr John W 
t**ve) hiti« II 
Hklnnrr K/ra W 
hklllln Kiullv J Mra 
Shaw £ IfevU 
Springer Caroline A 
Hargeut Clara K Mr* 
h|>*ul'iiuK Clara L Mrs 
Sargent Clara A Mr* 
Smith 11*11 
Smith Ada 
Hhapklsh Henry II 
Hraintuan Mar> II Mr* 
Smith Helwcca C Mra 
Hlcten* Suian Mra 
Thoiniwon Sarali 0 
Tartxit Klltah 
Taylor Clara A 
Vruaun Kdward L 





Whltlen Loulaa M 
Woodman M*rv J 
Young I>*nl«I 1, 
Youug Stephen 
h T 
joiin sr. ooopwin r. m. 
Shcrifl'N Sale. 
YORK, •>. Tak«n on an execution wherein Hen 
rj II. llotiart of Newton. In the County of.Middle- 
fex, and Joeeph IV. ImM of lloxbury, In the 
County of.NorfoU. and both In the Commonwealth 
af M i--n.ini- It-. I.rntIrin-Ii and Co-partneri un- 
der tho flrm name an<l ntyle of llohart A K<«i> Id n \ 
are creditor*, and Kranel* Smith of lllddeford, In 
Mid County of York. trailer, l« debtor, and will It 
fold at |>u>dlo auction on Wednenday, tlie t-ntli 
day or April, A. I). 141. at two o'clock In tlia aflrr 
noon, In front of the City Hank in thu city of Hid- 
delord. In Mid County of York, all the right which 
faid Fraud* Smith had on the ilxtecntli day of 
February, A. !».. IW>I, to wlti llad at the tine of 
the atlachment on the original writ on whleh the 
judgment wa< recovered o.i which thli execution 
WM luued of redeeming tha following described 
■vrtngM real e«tate, to wlti A certiJn tract or 
itarcel ol land fituated In llollit. lu faid County of 
York, and hounded ai follow* Iteitlnnlng t,lu 
■uoutii of Stick Meadow llrook, *o oalled, and run- 
ning thenca Northerly by the Kellock llrook, 
cull' 'I, to land of Natlianlal .suilth theiica by eald 
Nathaniel Smith'# land to Waterburo' town line | 
thane* by Mid Waterboro' town Una Southerly to 
Mid Stick .Moadow llrook thence by Mid brook 
l.i-i named, to the place Iwgun at, containing tev- 
enty aoref, mora or Iim, and being the Miue lot of 
land conveyed* by Mid Franclt Smith to tienrg* 
IVirllng and I'barlea knos by dee«l of mort<a£* 
dattd the flxth day of November, A 1>, COit, and 
recorded lu Vork County Ileglttry of l»eedf, Hook 
iV, page nil 
Said execution waa Iffued on a Judgment rrecr. 
ered before tlie Suprmue Judicial Court held at 
Haeo. within and for the Mid Comity >f York, on 
the Atfl Tua day of J.inuary, A. I'.. 1*61. 
All fkirtbiT | articular* nocetwrv will l>a made 
knowu at tha time and place of »al«. 
JOHN 11. ALLEN. Deputy hherltt 
•i»in 
Britisn uieon 
Fur I>re»«Ink Ibr llulr. 
PerAiinml with Otto oJ'Honc*. 
The nil Ironi which thin elegant preparation l» 
iii.ole in oht:ilnc<t from a plum whlnh grown only In 
I'-rfla, in Antn. where it i« lined extensively Tor 
«lreMln;{ the hair, especially liv the Imlle*. The 
lvi-mil" ii.nr the inoit iMMiitiful hair of any !«•«►- 
|i|i* In the worhl. Then® faeta were n!«M-rve«1liy the 
rrluiiraU'il iinmul traveller, Or, Hte|>heu«in. who 
llr»t brought ••une of the oil to KukIiukI in l<W. hii«I 
HH lltOllkNlM In MNMIMI lis value at MM|H 
Iwame apparent ami thn ilrmin-l fur li wa» lin- 
nieu*e. It li miiI that a* niuuy i»< m.m>i hottl'** of 
It have been »ol<l In that city alone In one day. It 
};<i<*! the litlr n ilrh.ilark, Kli>*«v hi itn<l 
K«r|i< It uiol*t at.il lively for a great length of time 
It I* free from nil the rtirtn jrtaunrf whieh m 11 
otli' T oil* have, mi l iloo» n>>! leave the lulr hra>li, 
il/y n 11 I full of ilandrulT. It e-wi he i-unitil.itly 
»t ilr.i itiat It I* the u.o»t iierfeot hair (Imping In 
Ihu worhl. The Otto ol l(o»ei. co»tlnx froui 16 to J 
f" ao ounce. i» now u«e«l In It. whioli, wli. n ooui'-ln- 
<1 with the natural fiaxraiice of tin oil. give* It » 
|H0ull«rauil liioftt neautllul BOTTOM* m tain hy 
all apothecarlca. I'rica oulv li cuuU. Double file 
Wi oi'iiU. Viitf 
1*1(0F. WOOD'S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
It precUcly what IU name indicate*. fur 
whil« t» Ui« ta*te, II I* revivify* 
inc ulillaratln*, ami utrcngthcuin;; lu 
lli<' vIf•*I p<n»«r« It nl*o revli idea, reln> 
tuliK ami renew* the I>|imhI In all lt« orlgl. 
nal purity, and thu« reatore* aud renduit 
the invulnerable to (lit- attack* of 
iliaMM. It l« the only preparation MM 
offered to the world In a iMioular foriu'vo 
a* to lie within the reach ofall. No chemi- 
cally aittl »kllfully combined a* to Iw t 
inoft |>owerfUl Ionic.and jel mi perfectly 
adapted a* !•> «<•/ in ftr/rrl itrror<t»nrr inlk 
Ike /ih ml airfare. and ktnrt »».>'♦» Ikt 
rnXfl ttnmnrk, ami ton* up the ilLpvtite 
organ*. ami allay all nervou* and other 
Irritation. It I* alio |terfectly exhilarating 
In It* effect*, ami yet It I* never followed 
hy laraitude nr ileprvnlnn of «plrlt'. II I* 
coin|H>*ed entlrelv of vegetable* ami Uio*n 
thoioaghly combining imwerlul tonic and 
toothing properties, ami c«n*e<|uently can 
never Injure. Much a remedy ha* lone 
Ixen fell to a detlderatuiii In the me>lt- 
cal world, both by Ihe thoroughly •killed 
III uiedleal "clenee, ami alto by all who 
have puttered from debility | Pir It needi 
no medical eh 111 or knowledge even to m 
that debility fillowt all attack* ofdl*ea«e, pmm 
and lav* the unguarded »y*lem open tolhe >• 
attack* of niany of the m<>*t dangeroul to ^ 
which poor humanity I* constantly liable 
Nucli, for example, a* the following cou- 
■intuition. Ilronehlll*. Indigent ion, l>y*|ie|». 
»la, Lo»* of Appetite, PaintovM, Nertou* 
Irrit%>»lllty, Neuralgia, Palpitation of tha 
Heart, Melancholy, lirpocondrla. Mixbt a 
Hweat*. Languor, tliddinca, and all that 
ela** of caaea, ao fearfully fatal if unat- ^ 
tende<l to in tliae, calle<l t'tma/r JTraftMM* 
II nn-t IrrryufviliM. Alan, Mvev |ltnin(*- 
uienta or Torpidity. and Liver Com* 0 
plaint*. IHaeaae* of the Kidney*, Maiding 
or Incontinence of tha I me or any gen*. 
• 
ral derangement of the Urinary Organ*. 
I'aln In the Hack, hide, ai.d lietween the 
Hboalder*, predl*pneltlon to flight Cold*, tj. 
Hacking and continued Cough. Kmnnla- 
tiun. IM&oulty of llreathlag, and Indeed ^ 
we might enumerate many more *1111, but ^ 
we have ipace only to iay. It will not only C5 
cure the debility following t'hlll* and >e- 
vrr*. but prevent all attaak* arl*lngfrom 
.Mlaatuatic influence*, and cure thedi*ea*e* 
at once. If already attacked. And a* it f J 
■i. '• directly and perilitenlly U|mn tha V* 
biliary •yatem, arvuilng the Urrr U> ao- ^ 
lion, promoting. In fact, all the cicretlnni 
and *ecrellon< of the *y*tcm, It will Inflill* • 
Ibl v prevent any deletarlou* n»nt*<|uence« 
following upon change of elliuate and wa- rTT 
ten heuee all traveller* *houbl hare a lmt» J" • 
tie with theui. and all thoald take a lat.le JJJ 
•pooiihil, at leael, ; cf -re eating. A* It 
prevent* CoetlrenaM, *trengthen* the IH. 
gretlve Organ*. II thoald be In the hand* 
ol all i»er*on* of *edi-atary ItahiU, *tudent*. m 
minuter*, and literary men. Ami all 
ladle* not wcuflouied to much ouUlnnr M 
eterelae *hould alway* It. If they will ^ 
they will And an atreraMe. ideaaanl. and A 
i.t r. ii..i. again*! the III* which rob famd 
them of their )wauti fur Insautf aanao( 
ailM without health, ami health aannot 
cil*t while the above IrregularltleicoB. 
tiniic. Then, a^in the oordml t» a |wrfeo( 
Mother'* lie lief. Taken a month or tw>i Vnr 
liefoie the dual trial (he will p*** through 
the dreaiinil period with eaie and aalety. Q 
/tin m m auMi «t*)lil,(tu M T 
nil mr rlmim fmr it. Mutktrt.lt fit And Q 
to you we appeal to detart Uie illncM or aa 
decline not only of vonr dau-hfer* l ef >r» taaW 
II »>e too late, bat alvi your »oo« knd ha»- 
| hand*. t«^ while the former, from % fa 1m 
delicacj, oltcp go down to a pretaalnr* • 
cr*»arather tlwn Irt their •oudllloM be Pfl 
kuuwn In time, the latter are often ao mil* 
I ed ap Willi the•iclteii.cttl of bu*ineM that ^ 
if it were not IVr > ou Ui«> iw would travel 
In Uie ^lue Mnwnwtnl patb. uutil too lain J3 
ta arret their Ulal tell. Hut Ike a^Hher JT 
l*alwa>*vlgileot.and U> yon we exuSdent- Q 
ly appeal \ fur we are fare yowr never 
falling attevtlou will aaerrlngly pole I yoa ^ 
I Iw fr«.f. Mood'k lUeturatlve 
l'«»dlal awl £3 
I Hood n»novatur a« U>e retaedy which 
*boald lie alwara aw haad la Ua* of aoe4 f~T- 
O. J. HUUU. 7iaaill>«r. 444, Bmrd way, A 
I New Vork.and 114 Markethtraet, Rt. UiW, 
M.^aodeold byallg^d Uraggl.t*. frlaa 
Ooa Dollar per bo4Ue. aoptyrU • 
JOB ASD CAAO PRIITTZKO 
OF ALL KINDS, 
naccTU at tub cxiox axp iocniAt una 
GREAT RUSH 
at in 
NEW STORE !! 
DECKING * BLOCK. MAVO. 
GOODS LOWER TILIX EVER! 
Whole Block to b« cleared oat In 
Twenty Daysi 
And la ordar to uaka a clean ewee|i of 
OUR LARUK STOCK OF 
Irn & Jfancg <$0ofcs, 
We hart marked down (till lower, and 
•ball Mil Uieui 
AT THI mUlWIItO PHU Mi 
5 Billon of IIoAvy Shouting at 
7 c«nU—worth 'J. 
2500 Yards of Now Styles DoLainos 
at 15 coiiU. 
2000 Yds. of Desirable Press Good* 
at 12 1-2 cent*—worth 37 1-2. 
5000 Yds of Plaids at ono shilling, 
worth 50 coiiU. 
l«r)00 Yds. of Lyonoso Cloth at 20 
ccnta—worth 45. 
800 Yds. of Thibots, all colors, at 
02 1-2 ccnU. 
0500 Yds of Fancy Silks, at your 
own jiricw. 
10 Pioces of Bishopli Black Silk, 
lower than i»rcr. 
10,000 Pajmrs Noodles (best) nt J) 
cent* a paper. 
J),500 Pairs Black Jot Bracelets at 
12 1*2 cent* n pair, 
250 Cashmere Shawls at $3.50— 
worth A'J. 00. 
150 Ca|>es (suitable for Spring) i 
from *2.00 to $1.00. 
10 Pioces of White Linen at 25 
cent*—worth 62 1-2 eenU. 
500 Noodle-work Collars at your 
own prie<w. 
A largo stock of White and Colored 
FlunnHn ut Ii«m tliun uiuiiofactur- 
or*' pric««. 
10 Pieces of Black Beaver Cloth 
for Capes, Ht $1.25—worth $2 75 
a yard. 
15 Pioces of Black O o r m a n 
ISroaiJdoth at g 1.50—worth $3.00 
a yard. 
10 Pioces of Cotton Klanuol at 
'J cento—worth 12-12 cento. 
NOW LADIES, 
IP YOU WISH TO BUY GOODS 
AT tilt P11B, 
l*>o't f»nc*t «t »»»• 
STORE, 
DEEUINO BLOCK, 
FACT OUT X8LAKO, HACO, ICS. 
N. It.—W)io«T«r wltbet to bajr 
C.U-L !* 
SUMMER GOODS!.' 
nmw U lb# Uom. 
T 0 IT 0 
HALF NOTHING 
IT JTM WMt (MM. 
.1 nji j I if' ..! V t 
REMEMBER OUR SIGX, THE RED PLAO. 
roir j i .or 
LEVY * CO. 
8M0, r«b. I, IMI. 
If otto* to rortalOM A HortcHP* 
U'HERKAN, R. (Mm, «f BS44a- *' M. In Um CMtir >4 Tork sail fluu af 
b7 hia Marlon Print rfaiad Ik* *(k day of Jaly A. V. IW. p<Hirr»i«t to Hear) (I. Ntrlon U 
?•*«»•• the pa) taeal a( carta I a Hotel llwrato mm- 
•J®***. • certain paiT'l of laud tltoated to Maaa, la 
Miauii>rt«ftv*»a«duly mwd* 
£25, I'M" «•«. to %hla* WWlNhrHHU 
Ihr n ., !«'*•*■ tor •IrwrillUM af 
having Wn to«- 
n2£2fW"'u* •■wrtfliar. ftolMJ to H1 '*• KTMllilt Ui tho Statute !■ M*k 
c*»e made aud j»r»» |<tnl 
w ■—
0. OKARROKX, I\J APPLKTUM A UOUIllfaOW. 
Alfred. Kebrnary 14, |MI. i,.( 
Coniml»«loncm> Notice. 
THEanderel«nad.ha*lnx hee« •«■»* .Mfjfcjj* hy the J«d|#iiflYul«t» I*1' £■& T", t'awioiMlonera to !••»'»• •wt eiamlaa the aiiim* 
<>f creditor* a*al nit the "UW af Jo—pk llo wun. 
Uu *4 Biii<ib, ta aal4 t »rk I «aa*y. 
r>i>twiM iDiulml. heieNy fl»« »l« wmUi fr»<a the Aral day »f Jaaaary, I Ml. are 
l« MWl rMllurt to l»rln< to and pw»« tlirir cwrtl elalai* aj»ln*l Mid eitato.—aa't that_ wa will attend to the dotlea <>f oar a» aoaiinw 
lion al lha nflkee if C K WaM, at Waat 
on the la»t Mlardati .1 Feliraarr, A|mU, MaJT and Juno, at > o^lca*. P M <>a aaca "f 4a/»- 
OU\ UK |NtW. I ('unit- 
JAUKH klUHTON.l aionara. 
Iluiton, Jan. ij,Itol. 'Jwl 
'* cm fa's © rM51i*a 
1 ea^IPJh 
J W1 ^ iill 
i 
u HI"!*!! 






HNT n<>TTLK8 . firt CENTS. 
Tlil» newly dlaeorered article rapidly raatora* 
Irra/ hair to IU Iglnal <-■ i->r. hy r»»lortne tlia 
acalp to ln-altli) action. It rau*r< lha hair to (raw 
luxuriantly t prerenta II ftmn becoming Ihla, dry 
and hraih kill* hair eater*, and effectually rw 
mora* .Undniff and ararf and raraa all liamora of 
tha aealji. Par ante la t'aaada kf Or* Da 
l>a|r,limilNl.Ji(Mn Ml* Maalrral. aad 
bj all dralrra la Mrdklaa la Ika tlalad 
Hlaln. 
ry llaad tha AiIIowIbk eartlAc«t« from ona of 
th«* nr>l Phytl^lana In lha KUto. who ha« praciicod 
uu *1 Icina for ovar « yrar« ■ 
nionaroau. Ma, IVo. ?llh, l%n. 
I nin Mtlrflad. from a thonmtli ln*aall(atl»a of 
the niatur, Uiat alUioach thrre ara anaia othar 
fi>«l llalr !n*ltp»ral«ir». that lha 
Canadian Italr 
nvljruralorvonta'ni arll«lea not uh»I In any (tail* 
lar iir*iiarallnii, and whlelraranf thagraataat ralua 
Tor uivlKbrallriK and MMngMM hair. 
K. 0. ITTKVr*H, M. I>. 
oooo® 
l>r. Ilurlelith Umart'* Cough Medlolne »M dlmr. 
ered by old Dr. Ilurlelgh Hnurt, of Keanabank, 
Mt. and will cur* the wor*t ('-ongh In thraa day*, 




Pill* hare bean u*e<l la Rntlknd for «»« 
oim hundred mt«M* •Uiolard family medicine, 
The> ««t allh the greatest virorupon iMllmiM 
In the Man, au<l yet they are the miUftfilliaeww, 
•ml operate without iirmlaclbK any «>f tha »er«*. 
fi/na^ ^ eia* prodlleru liy other pill* In tb**o»p« 
•■r their ruralire power* liter rearh and overcome 
nwrc dl>ea*e than any medlelue erer dieeorered. 
No f.nnllv *li»ul<lba withi.ul tliom Cur tale by all 
dialer* in nied'uitie at acuta a hoi. 
NOTICE. 
I'llE •u' ^rP-er hereby call* upon all who Kara 
I unwilled MWM with him U anil and *att a 
the M-ue without delay, ami »a*e hlin tha ua- 
lila iMtnl l»»k or I' arlitx them with an Allot nay 
l-.r eollcct un Tli"»e who happeu to ba owing 
him, rtn. by attending to th * Mil. bare any rea- 
» mania tluie to pat. 
DAMKL. HILL. !kl. 
Da) ton. Fab. Id. I Ml. Nw» 
CURB FOR SORE THROAT. 
A WORD fo~TIIE WISE, 
I I'UKhKNT to the nablla tha following Ultimo- 
I nlal* M '«/ia*/r Tbe*a peraoli* bate l>ean at> 
t I.» Il»r Dipl'ieria. home had l'ie ii ini>ra- 
Doiii foiimilIon | oilier* ha<l the whit* »|«'U, to- 
pettier with palnlul *w«||lnr* and treat pnwtra 
11.11 Tiie u»ual *i iapt"in* are elilll*. aa Uioncb 
the blood wa* froien, prnatratlon, *ore throat, aa4 
*>i'ldrn •welling, together with aloeing aii of Ilia 
iliicla. I'p l» thl* <late I know of nuiie who hara 
dun, who hair obtaluad and wewl (hi* remedy 
fairly. Ilualr»i> hara uaod and are now ualag II, 
In and out of the Hlata. 
Diiii.i.iiiiik ma I'ama. If the el 111* come m, 
takefreel) hi rugnr and hot water garble «r aee 
II on »uicar to meet Ilia Irritation in the throat 
bailie, or uill a poultice and apply "eloee ha* 
" 
TKirinneuu.—Witerrllle, Jan. lit, Intl. Tw 
all whom It uiay eonecr*. Thl* may certify, that 
I ha put up for Her. T. II111 o| U alert I lie, Iwea- 
It .lite hundred bottle* of hi* Pain Hellarer and 
Canker Itemed*, and hara Hirntahed him a male, 
rul I fifteen hundred bottle* more of tbe aame. 
Ainl I further rvitlfV that *ald remedy a* pat up 
by me. contain* no t'lilorrfma, Klher. Ha Milium, 
or I'aj rntie Pepper, aud Ii a parelr VereUbU 
Com|M>und. Wi. Draa. 
.in. u. 
Tti>- inrdielnet which >uu purclutaed af me to mm 
In the manufacture of »• >ir Vegetable lUmedy. 
are nut null' tliupla la ntlure tmlxb In their ju- 
<llciou» application. but poaaee. acknowledged »lr- 
in. li. -i" 'iniM .n- II. II liar. 
I lierehr .tale to Ui« |niI>|i« that mv *oa Willis, 
1 )ear» i'ld,»o«ne week.. I lira *U takea with tha 
ca'nker IMlb H* reunited far it hour. at Interval* i 
hit • I.> »» wa. twollen rery had n..i«--l and vary 
»«.r», ltie canker ninrlif the moat of lila moulh 
and throat. I weaadrtaed »•> m> kind Dtlghtn.ra 
wnd fi.r a Phy. clan, hut concluded to wait an- 
HI 1 r--ti:i.| IhatlllU't lUmedy would siit kill tba 
canker nor reduce tha twelllng I euallnued Ita 
um,and would any that II U tba boat tucdklne I 
know "I to drltr out tba raab. aw lit tha a ■ Matu- 
ration. bill tha canker, and dratmjr Inllamaliou, 
that I t»»r uted. I heartily raeommeml all la 
ilia It a talr trial In aaaaa of canker raah and arar- 
r. I filter. I alao bar* bad tba IHptberta mytelf, 
white .pota appeared—tbroat much aval la* and 
trry pore. I hat a awl notiilag »hiI ilill'a 
d v, and And ui>tclf In a aonraleaoant alata. 
Mat. H. K. CaouvBTT. 
WaUrrllls, Jan. I, 1*1. 
Tlili mar certify. that three weak* tinea I waa 
taken with ehllle.and aaora throat followed. Mo*, 
day morning white *|wU appeared, and It (U 
mu'h twollen and very tor*. I oi.lalnad a bolt la 
of Ilill'a Hewedy Mon<Uy noon I gargled It la- 
luidiately. and fnaad inyeelf relieved from tba 
.elite of |>aiu. Ily tba aaa of one half of a bottle I 
Wat entirely cured. H. C. W*r»< a. 
W. IVaterville, Itao. A, I AM. 
I certify that I hate bad tba prermlllag eora 
threat trouhla White .pota appeared armed my 
•wallow I obtained a ftottle of Ilill'a Remedy, 
and uacd nothing el»e. It arretted It at ooee.atd 
In two da). I waa entirely cured, and remain aa. 
Mm. J. D Uu. 
Cuwroe, l^ae L l<tt 
liar. T. KOI. Dear MrYear hoi of A"""*/ 
tent iae latt waek I* all eald and mete b_y|«i 
It goee like wlldlre. III. dolM 
way of en ring tha More Throaty I eagUwt !• 
place ami eternity. _ I bare bad a 
tlolaat ajlaek y 
It mjtelf. hut by a ftao a-ol twar Inter- 
aallt an.) eiternally. la two da)» l »ai frwaplet*. 
W. WaranviUJt, law 
We are neighbor, of Rev. T. Mf 
Invaluable Remedy In 
bund II efficawoat la arreatmr 
ine niewee a* 
Miia III*-CaorwBt■. Ann U. Onm, 
AMI! 6UAU* MoMAV. 
Lrntii Kacaaoa. 
I dan contend that If my Heatedy will (aa It baa) 
ariwet I« pi her Ik. It will any other torn of ImflM- 
uialini that caa ba reaebed by medlelna 
!/• >• na aenataa anleaa ay uauia la 
blown on tba bottle. 
1UBV.T. llllil*. Hole fr earl at eg, 
VSett Hatertille, Maine. 
K. U. STKVK.Nti, Awt., Liberty Ht,Oldde«i>rd. Ma. 
Notice »• Crwl»«®ra. 
YORK. »a. Tba aabaerlbara. barlag J»aw« duly 
a;>|»vini«d aommUaUaera tjr^eieaaod ei»'"l»e afraUl— *tZiz? u .—u.n (at* of f>a»lo". •"•'V af Tari, ? " iia Uta Hatata la euah we 
J^dZi' STpenlie har.U/ notlied that we 
■m ill In' teMO-n for the parpoee aiiirt, mi tha 
laet ».lardayt i^ Marah and of J aaa, A. b., laal, 
eilbedwelllng-boeee af Joba Sldae, le eald Imt- tin wi?.n and -hera aU tack aradttor. wlU p.a- 
*el their alal»a.Jo|1J( EtpCf 




80U/TWM OF PfiUTMlOE OF IRON COMBINED. 
Tfclo W»il kmmwm HmmmJjr 
ka» Ura «mI tito» 
■I vet/ wl wlttjWI !■"!■ for 
dyspepsia, 
Or faitM Mil l*iwrfcet DIimIm i 





'forms or disease, 
Mart of wlurh u. 
DlnrkM I I 
jjrn (•.urunrr, oiior*v. .>ri 
ililgu 
iid \tRvoi » ArraTioxs, tow 
or .ti*. 
rcrtTC,llttDilllt.U.1GlOKi»l Dl> 
r*FVM(>> «l vriHITV aHBlMUS 
•Ml BO ILK riLCV MtKVV. mtt. 
; TI0.1»0rTHKMIX,r0?fHMPTIVK 
jnDKKits mio^rHmfc, di*. 
iA«n ra tu iH to roiALts, 
« *AU.ro>ll,I..U.>nA((O.MrAV 
V,. UU»Y ULMRAL DEIIUTV, 
AMD HtqilKlMO 
A TONIC ANO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
.Tmlr Tt~ falluro of 1 ROM u a hhh»It lor Dqt- 
jrrptim, M >UU of (U blood, aad tho hum- 
m< ilMuaMMdUMttky, kitwum fr<« th»»ant«>f 
Wk a preparation of Iroa u >hal1 ratrr tha •lomach 
in 
» fkoToima iUU, lad a»»i»n.*ta at oaf* villi 
tha 
Wood. Tbu «ui tho rrm'vuji »v*rr auP1.iira, 
•ad l| 4m *o la tho oeljr fora la which II U p—iU« 
far Iraa W aatrr tha cLrcuUth'O. For l.'iU rr*»<ii Dm 
rui viAji srmrp ofwa radically di«**»ea u 
whiah othar praparalioaa of Iron Bad othar aadkiuaa 
kara |«| found to I* of no »tvIL 
CwiUImM of A. A. UAYDi M. D., «l IWttoa. 
It U wall kanwn that tha aadlrlaal of Prato*. 
Idaof Iraaara |n»thy r*«aa vary brhrf atpnaurv to air, 
•ad that la aalntaia • aoluti«ia of rntuikU af Irua, 
without furtUar uidaliua, lua baan da raid iapoaaibla. 
la tho rn.l MWMK1 r IhUdralrahto point U 
Haiaid fcy nmatairumm *»*» nnut «i^i«i, 
•ad UUa auliitiua auj rrplar* all tho prulo caibouataa, 
Cilratea aad tartrate, af tha Malaria Urdu a. 
A. A. HATES, Aaaayrr to Um ItoU of Maaa. 
U Doylatoa »Uaat, Dvaln. » 
C*rtlflMt*«f Jaa. ft. rTTltoa. M. D.,of *. York. 
It la wall kaooa thai U haa kaoa fawad trvry 
difficult to araaoraa la • MUTUll form, hr idnlnUa 
faayth of tjmr, roapi'Uoda of tha PrtHoiKla of Itrni.— 
Th» "Nruvtaa Ijmp," lam llwrf W aajr, accoia- 
thia daaUatda tad. a 
J AMU VL OUILTON, M. D., ChcnUaL 
S3 Prtata Btraat, Srw Tark, Aug. #, IK« 
CortlfWato frnaa wall kavwa Cltlseas of Bualua. 
Tka amiarairnnl. hating rtarriaarad tho hanrflrUU 
off', t. of tha>LKl'YU.<f nntt'r.do not kaoUata W 
I it W tha altautfau of tho public. 
*»». J aha Pwrpoat, TtUr llaraay, 
A. Prttn, Jaiaaa C. Ihuin, 
II. II. kood.ll. M. D, K unorl Mar, 
Hmmcm C. a Jw IUt. IW Whittrawr*. 
CorU/toatofroai woll kaowiri tlxrat of S.York. 
, Jt*w Tork, J*o». ITth, 1 V*. 
TV mrrlnrr aklth aa kaao had of tho Pf.Hl'YT. 
AN »YUl »• aadtha arolaaoa ahtck kaahaanaihibilad 
to ua of IU p<al w«m la tho euro of auuy diaoaava, 
aati.'Wa aa that UUa a*diciaal apnl of wa-haldo 
foaar aad da*traia( tho aluulloo of taaaUla. 
^ ®.'A» .TEVk^ 
> »« u »tkmm h ti Mn «■ M Jaha •«. 
K»». r CUl MClL 
LOlwr Haw Tark Ckaaakla 
''rJaTWaatar, Vrm Tark CM;. 
TttTlMMlAW Hum CLERGYMEN, 
Ou tit* aflliacy •( lk> IVtuiiw Igmif wl Um Wt»- 
•Ala IIh jr l«a«« «U/Ural fruw 1U um 
Jte.. JolLif rtKHruMT lataU 
MVttlU Uk k4i>ll talMXMI 1 IK MM. 
Mr*. WARM*-.. MUM fog, IMm. Mm.-IK l*Kl 
II |><«|«*W»Wi. Ilwwi*»i Ihwllf. II" 
vm Alton*** m4 Umiil L Ik ilji Ik >*i*. w CJ 
MMi 
mT» ah rum r rvt.irR.-ik ta» 
•>»>X ICak*<a*l»«, K.n *«s ... 
Ihi'H aaa4 UiiiwI 1MM| Ik VilM to I'hOM 
Mrr. ALO!»n* H. rt>rc, InwiiUs lU»-C>n fa* 
Holla awl Um«l 1* Witty. 
Mm. Ul'ROO* Mi'BIIIN*. IhHfrH. Om«.-(<• 
I* llmnl ItehaMy, Ijtw ta|Ua^ >«*> 
Mrtuto *a» ALaUa ikaMaateaaM 
1W» « VI.V»H*a CORN. IW.H, Mm-It* t%a a«.t fffl. 
tk> ia laiHt ; K«ii ii»k Itrfp 
Mm. TIIU*. WIIITTrMORC. Mm* It. r» *„.| 
ViIm MKll)wf»t«il>«ri»<l||h 
I a4-u' II (Itw mmi V%uf,ltau)a»/ »l Ifinkb *"11111111 I *{ 
*»». IMIHUI* M VHiCK. IN*.lix«»«.n. Ihufc tmcrntj 
la M. *Ra»llMa«a.aaitl,'kiaai» Riaarlillu, 
lin ErtllLVlM NITK, J a. (hm Tiwlkii — 
1u».Wm> ■■ !>)■*•»•% Itaka.M;, fWHallna.aaat AiUf 
WlKHi to * LuMM Ijiniiit 
ju« TunMi* a roMv- iu ram/ u Owni 0*1*17 
EiM—to-a >4 ><nwi >f*MM. 
Mr*. RICHARD MtTCAl.r. Mm. Maw-to f« m • 
I'l III mi •* IMimmi UtM|li "ItfcM yrv*«4 Jm* Um 
Tmm IkM 1 •uMi' 
•m. m. p. wwTffl, » m ii. Ma*a~lk vj* ia n?«r»r> 
M, CM*li IwikastaMgHMlit Um aa4 lliiank 
tot.M* H. CI.INCH. 
Rrt ARRAII I* JACK*4»J». Walprl*. K. IL-lk 1 
la Mm, Hd t ahMlikj, Aypxio. 
Jfa'. J. PKAKHOM, N*«»«.rj|>url. Hm-H r.Owf 
la !)}«•»■• aa4 ItouM). 
Mm. AKTIIl R R. M C-KAWI.IT. llwaMa. Bamak, K. L 
n l>*UMjr, S*«. *ug •( Um UlnaiUM. 
|W R.VITA1.I* acilERR. Bm*m. Nmr-la ■■ i«- 
kn l>WM altor | liajia* r/ IK* Nim — **•- 
lam, a»>I IItaf- p*i*. ■ 
— — •- 
M rWpM a*4 I Km.' 
laa IICfRT mi AM. IVMaw Maw tolfca/ la Dya- 
I if — Mat ARi ill il W Ik* La**#. 
Br*. R. ■ RIDHU* Da*M. Mm*. Ik *alM la mm* ot 
■MaafeMi* lii|aiaa,I>nR Uiai, MaaianK «■< »»"• 
m 11.1*1.(7 
|U*. r. C IUAM.KT OfaaaMi Mm Ik Oaaa'aa- 
B*M M a Mr4» *! A|*al *a4 f IJ la DjtprpaM, l<iaf 
iltaa*aaaal llaamj 
Ma*. JLW. OLMSTKAH. Baatoa. Man-Oaaaial lm*- 
aaakk*. a*4 OaUmi la Ik U*aaM»iaan ** * M«ia- 
aMai Ml Wai; la l>jap*pka m4 Hinax Kakuity. 
N. B. Fiayklall faalatilif UtMn fna tka 
tkava —nil OaalltkM «k4 ulh*r*. anal gt»- 
li| fall laliai Malt— a| I ha kffap, «u b* kaU 
m iiftlNUM t* Um iiwli, «r la 
John J*. Jrirrtl Jt Carter, 
HTOHE SO BVUUKU STliEtT. 
(Nail duur to lbe P»"t OfflcaJ 
BOSTON. 
Bol>t bjr all DmftfiU. 
REMOVAL. 
Furniture Cheaper Than Ever! 
The .utwcrlNar h*i reinoreil fr«oi Factory I«Un<l 
to lb* liulMIng •< tha opixxlte an<l »f tii« C>|- 
wtct RrMcw.lhruMrly known t< th,- SAt'U 
Dn Umu*. *lwr» h« ..(fcr« tor tab a 
Lu{t Mock of 
ComprUlng a food awortiatnt of articles ntadad in 
a wall rurnliii* I Iioum. tuck u Tal>la». Chair*. 
SuCm, llurrauv IW.UaUv Looking til awl, 
Ac or «r»rjr m.iljf at* I »t,» Ic Fralh- 
in, Mjttnuw*. MaI>. Wou<Ud War*, 
0Mk»U, Curtain* u4 
CurUiu Fixture*, Ac. 
n«tiN Frame. ant PWtaraa IVtnel to orier — 
Maautkctarln^ muiy arttule* hliawlf, ami uaeupy- 
Inf alaaa aipanaWa ilora, lb* Mbaerihar will Mil 
all art tela* CIIKAPKR TII.VN RVKll UKKOIIK. 
au.l buk»aa to raealva oalU (run all ol>! frlaixl* au<l 
many uaw una*. 
JAM0 rKRNALO. 
Baov, Fab. 11.1 Ml. 
OREAT 
REDUCTION* IN PRICES 
AT ma 
N, y, (MM STORE, 
THE FAIL AND WINTER GOODS 
ffUlbaJkpoacdafal UmUIuwIiis 
ASTONISHING LOW PRICES: 
Good Overcoats, $3.00 
u Lixro Business Pasts, 1.00 
u Buhinbm Coats, 2.50 
« a Vwts,... 62 1.2c. 
HARRIS <1 SPRINGER, 
Na. 1 Uaaftr'a Brick Black. UWrij Sfc, 
BIUDDUU, UK. 
DMNakw « IMO-IB 
Jift Jnsurantf. 
nvrvn »*alu 
Auctioneer and Appi«i«er,| 
Lilr mu<I Fire l«a«r*»ce Aftat, 
Offirt in Cllf Boiltlinr... Bidtlrford, liinr. 
KninuM* on Adam* Street. 
ofir* vrfA c w ff»f 
«r*« irtt/ mtttnd te Mf 
tanntn m *»» aiiraci. 
■ ■ % 
I >m cI'lKf ">7 "hole time and attention to th* 
iU.iv KuoneM, and r*prr»ent the following Com- 
mii!wu A«aL Tll -n* .V<••»•«■*»»#«» Wk/m.W 
Lift. l<oa tori at SprlnfBeld, Mam.. capital orer 
piMUL In thl* company I have upon my hook 
o»rr an member* of the lr*t rneu In lilddeford, 
Hans and vicinity. 
I hat e Jii'l taken the Agency of the .Vrr fmjUnd 
Ijft CmmfMf, ImImI at Ik-ton. V»M. This coin- 
vain ha* a capital ..f ; It* cash di»bur*c- 
inert* to it* Lilt) Meint>er» In 1U* was fcUl.uai. I 
o|*rate a< A sent for the following tr ceompanie* ■ 
WalaW, ri*lsea Va/aW. ofChelsea. Mass.. 
aifl the foil..wuiji companies: (*•« advertisements) 
Thankful for past favors, I uk for a wntliuMc 
of th* miii" < all ami •« mr. and bring your 
ftirud*. All business entrusted to loa will be (alth- 
Dill| au>l |imi>)ill/ performed. 
Rl IT* SMALL. 
IlMdefbrd, June 22. KH. IjrrM 
l'i»rataqiia Tin tun I 




Authorised Capital. * -| 
Capital *uhecrihed ami *ecared, iiJ.tr>;* 
The bu»lne*s of the Company at present confined 
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks 
Tlii.« company having completed it< orsanliatlon 
l» now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation risks. also, against Iom and damage by Ore. 
Inland Insurance on Doods to all part* of the 
country. Fire ln*urance on dwelling*, Furniture. 
Warehouse*. Public llulldlng*, Mill*. Manufacto- 
ries. More*. Mcreliandl**, Ship* !■ port or while 
building. and other property, on a* ffcvorable term* 
a* the nature of the riak will admit. 
Five yrar Policies Imed en dwelling* from I to 
It per cent, for'• year*, coating onlv from -J) to 30 
cent* per year on |lu) in«ured. All premium* pre 
paid In naoncy, ami no aseeasaentj mails on the as- 
WUW4. Lo*»es paid with promptness. The Coin pa 
nv tru*ta l>y an honorable ami prompt adjustment 
of It* loiuee to secure a oontlnuauce of the puhUe 
mMmn. 
DAVIP FAIRBANKS President. 
NII1PLKY W. IIICKKH, Secretary. 
WM. HILL, Treasurer. 
Diiarnia*-lion. John N. Uoodwin. Shipley W, 
Rlcktr. I ha* id Fairbauk*, Abner Hakes, John A. 
Paine. Ilou. Win lllll. 
Itiddeford ami Saco Agency,—offle* City Bnlld- 
tiding, UuMelord. 
tf I# Rl'Fl'8 SMALL. Agent. 
Til FIMEH-WWO BBLH. POI'DRETTE, 
M APK by the 
Lodl Manufacturing Co.. fl>r sale 
In lot* to suit purchasers. This Is the cb«apest 
fertiliser In the market. $ I will manure an acre of 
Mr*, will Increase the crop from one-third to one- 
liair. and will ripen the crop two weeks earllcr,and 
unlike piano, neither Injure the *e«d nor land. A 
pamphlet, with satisfactory evidence and lull par- 
ticulars, will be sent iirall* t«> any one sending ad- 
diessto Li'I'l MAM I' FACT I RINU CO. 
IJ3 Commercial St., Ilostou, Mas*. 
H A N II 0 0 D , 
now lost, now restored. 
Juil Pnklitkt'1, it a St airi Knrtlop*. 
ON TIIK NATt'RR. TKKAT.MKNT AMU RAW- 
CAUVU or HI'KRM ATiHUUItKA. or Seminal 
RttkMM, V Ilia I Debility, Nervouiiiew *n<l In- 
»«lunUr> Knii«l"ii«, |>r»lu«iiiK ImpoU'ticy and 
.Utut.il uii't l'li> »loal liK-4pacUy. 
l)y ROIU J. Cl'LVERWKLL, M. 
Autkmt mf lit |M," *r. 
The world-renowned uulhur. in thie admirable 
Lrrtnir.ebNirly prove* from hi* <>wn e*perk-nee 
(Juki the ivhil eoiunjurMM of utav be 
elhx-tually removed without medicine and without 
dan£eri/u* *ur{feal operations, Iwuijle*. in»tru- 
uieuU, ring* «r cordial*, |>oiniini; out • mud* ol 
eare iImmm certain and Wl.vlual, )■> which every 
•ulferer. im> waller what III* eoiNtiUun luay l>«, may 
run- hiiu*ell prfmlitf mm4 rmitrm/lf. Thi* 
Lecture will |»ruve a boon U> IIiuvmiiiIi ami thou. 
■Mb. 
N nl nixler aeal to ant addre««, j»«/ inuJ, on the 
rtveiol i.f two !'• -M^e by xlifnuwlns l»r 
(MAS J.I'. K Ll.N K, 1.7 Uowery, New York. I\>»t 
OtUee II .* !.>•> Iyrl6 
WANTED. 
WITHIN a few minute* walk of the Mill*, a .malt 11 ip-nteel tenement. Tdiiw hatln(nwh • trae- 
im nt wlllilo well to a|>ply to tkte uQtwe. Amount 
t»r rect no object. 
lliddelurd. feh. Hth Itttl 7tf 
PKICES REDUCED. 
DRV GOODS CHEAP!! 
row TUB *IXT 
SIXTY DAYS! 
All good* to be affected by the coming nmoii have 
IUhmi Marked Down !! 
Uratl Redaction in the I'rtoe of 
FANCY SILKS. 
ALL 
WINTER DRESS GOODS 
AT COST. 
ALL or 
AT HUC1I PRICES 
AS WILL SECURE 
AN IMMEDIATE SALE. 




wa au arriaia* 
ft It K A T I1DIICKMRNTII. 
StNTltl 
EXAMINE THIS STOCK 
DirURK PURCHA5W1. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
MO. t I'KIOX BLOCK 
4% '1 1. ttf *\ V 
Dmakw Jlrt, I Ho U 
business Carte. 
EBENEZKR P. RKALLRT, 
Deputy Sheriff nnil Coroner 
or TIIE COUNTY OK YORK. 
RntDinrB —S»nlh Berwick, Me. All hnilnM* 
eniriuled to hi* earn will •*> promptly ar.it 
rully att.n.l<«1 to. 
lloraeeaud (.'arrlaj** to Ut at the Quauphegan 
lloU*C. 7 
Rl'FI S X.n VLL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Offlee In City llulldinic, Hiddefotd, Mo. 
(ITafr««<•» »■ .Hams Strut.) 
office with K II. llaye*, Kxi who will attend to 
U my bu»ln«M Id iuy ikNMt If 
rill LIP EASTMAN A 80N, 
Counsellors anil Attorneys, 
Mai* Htbket, Curmbb or I'sri-KHBLL tkjUARB. 
SAt'O. 
Philip Riilmtn. Zttf Gilwinl Eaatman. 
S. XX. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
BIDDEFOIII), ME. 
orricc in city hiildinc. 
Ok Chdtjht Ftxkkt. Iyrt2 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
(411kt (M Carftnitr Sh»p •/ tkr H'atrr Pom tr Ce.' 
Manufkct are* ami keep* constantly on hand 
Doors, Sash and BUndu^ 
or all kind*. HASH OLAZED, Bllndi Painted 
and Ti 111 rn.- 1.1. *.i v for llan^in^ Window Frame* 
uia<le to order. ClapUwrd* ami Fcnee SlaU pinned 
at *hort notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly 
on hand. All order* promptly executed. I'atron- 
age folleltod.—I7tf 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OHice.-SOHKS IILOCK, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
Refrr* to f lion. I. T. Drew Hon. IW. P. Fewen- 
den lion. I>anlel Uoodenow, lion. Natlian l»;m«, 
lion. M. II. Ihinnel. Hon. J. N. lioodwln, Joaeph 
llobaon. E*i E. II C. Hooper, Em., Leonard An- 
drew*, Eaq. 4311 
SAMUEL MOORE, 
Saw Filing & Job Carpentry, 
lyr.3 I>eerlnit'* Building,Chestnnt St. 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J O. L I B B Y , 
MANIfFACTr RKR OF 
OO FFINS! 2 
Bacea. arar I'm Si., Iliddrferd. 
Rohe* and Plate* AirnUhed to order, at low nrleea. 
Furniture repaired. Haw Filing and Job Work don* 
at short notice. 23 
I,. A. PLUMB'S 
DFNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. )0 Union lilook, filddeford. 
Teeth Clear.»cd, fcxtractcd, In«'rted and Filled 
to lip-tup ihupc.al priot-a within the mean* of every 
one. wltf 
J 8 XX A. L E 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
BIOD8VOR1), MAMS. 
Orrict—Lllwrty ^Street, ad door ahora Union 
lilock. 
nr Particular attention given lo all dlveaoet ol 
a acrolulou* imture, and canker humor* an<l mch 
complaint* a* arc iMrouliarly incldentlal lo female*, 
r. 11 t it -i.u ti-ii M irr.ii.ii .1. J5U 
J. W. ANTIIOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
A510 hKALFIt IM 
\m unmiu wibm sptcics, inn; 
osoimumC mnuxw, waihxmi 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
I- \ i.l.i IKON. Ac., Id 
Alfred Htreet. lllddeford. K.-t.,», l«fj) 9tf 
COKfr'IX WAKKIIOL'NB. 
T. P. S. DE ARINQ, 
NAJVPACTtTRK* OP 
COFFINS, 
At (h« old rtnnd, 
DEARINO'8 UUILDING, 
Chi>Htiiut Htreeti J Mo. 
Keep* constantly on hand lh« Istrgttl and B"l 
asaortment of "olfim In Vork County, which will 
t» ltni>he>l In a «u|>urior »t> lo and taruUlied to or- 
i|*r it low |>ri«■' 
Also, Chamk'm I'atkit Metallic Hirial Cak- 
KRT, tkr l>"t artirlt of !kr Unit n»r imrmlrj. 
Robe*. Plate*. Ac., furnished to order. 5tf 
J". «5c 3D. 2VIILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMI) BIALKRS IX 
FLOUR. OATS, SHORTS 
AND FEED, 
roininrrcial itrrrt, llrml of rortland Pier 
PORTLAND, ME. 
n. j. miller. jr. lyril d. w. miller. 
8TILLMAX n. AliLKN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
XOTARV PUBLIC, 
KITTRRY, Verk Malar, 
Will attend to legal hiuinc** in tlio Court* of Tork 
and Hockingham Countle* aud nil! pay *pecial 
attention to the collection of demauda and other 
hu>ine*» in IVrt*ui<>uth and In Kittery, York ami 
KlioC lla will al*o prosecute Pension, llounty 
Land, ami other claim* against the government. 
Refer* to lion. 1). Uoodeiiow, lion. Win. C. Allen 
and N I>. Appleton, K*<i., Alfred, Me.,ami Wm. II. 
V. Ilarkrt and A. R. Ilalch, Km|*., Purtaiuouth. 




3D YE! HOUSE, 
Llkerif ill., arar C*>rrr4 BrM|e, 
Ijrr BIDDBFORD, ME. V 
m- HOME 
Insurance Company, 
or NEW YORK. 
Oflrr, Nm, 112 ■■■! 114 
CASH CAPITAL, OXE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Asset*, 1st July, 1800, tl.48l.810.37. 
Liabilities, " " 04.008.67. 
The lloius Innurance Coiu)>any continue, to in 
«>ir«' a ;■» n»t !•■-<, 1 > 8r«. Slut the dan- 
Gr* of 
Inland navigation sn<l transportation, no 
m* as broraMe w the nature <>t the ri'k* and 
Ihe reel «*curity of the liuurwi snd of the t'ouii>a. 
uj will warrant. 
Loses* equitably a-IJuJted snd promptly paid. 
17 X. II. BANKS. AK«»t. MMM, Me. 
INCORPORATED 1810 ! 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of HARTFORD, Conu. 
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 
ft 930,709.00. 
r«i«it^wl!!?.yK.0 .ANI> RKNBWKDj LOSSES 
Irt» MU 11. BANKN. Ami. 
Fire Insurance. 
Tint undersigned, hartnr beet, ai<>>.,|,ud off*. r~k C.mt, Mmtmal *V. 
peey <rf Noeth lterwtek Ma. Is prepared U> reee17« 
pr»p<>isU fur lu.uraooe on ml* kind* of 
irtrjr description. at the viul ntn. n«m 
n> ha, uww at rtxk In said Male, of pJlp* 
erly, na whleh are deposited premium duIm to U* 
ameaitl of $UUlll«ltb whisk to meet losses. Lom 
ee are llheiully adlu.ted and promptly paid. The 
n*kslakea l»y Mid rompain aredlrldcdajftjllow*. 
l.t class, hiatr** Property 'id elses, Village 
IHrellinx llou*ee and coatenl* j 3d class, safe kli><I« 
of mercantile and manufacturer** property- Each 
class pay* ror It* owa leases. 
For UUbraatioa, Una* Ac., spply to RCFl'S 
SMALL, Ageat and Collector of Atses.ir.eaU, 
Ctky StuWia*. SMldstonl. Malaa. IMC 
Jor Stole.' 
Real KiUite 
For f3»l«* In Blddafbrd. 
T*» .1 met Wultr I'mttrr c*. 
Offbn for nil at reduced price*, from on* to one 
hundred acre* of E""<l fariuiuj; land. part or which 
li Nnrol with wood, ami IimM within about 
threes-fourths «f a rolla front the new city block. 
Also a lar^v nuiulier of house ami store luU In the 
vicinity of the mills. Tanns Muy. 
«tr TllOtl. IMl V, 1,,1 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plae Mbla|l<«« 
Clear I'lae llanrda, 
(.'aafXawrd llrwUck IlaarUa. 
Alto, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. HODSON. 
Springs Island, Blddefbrd, April a) IKW. i;u 
FARM FOR SALE IN DATToiT~ 
A larin containingabout 10 acre*. 
kjgAC^*\ suitably divided Into Wood, IVh- 
lure ami Tillaicv Land. Handing* 
I nB3 good. I'am nearly new, with cellar 
I^^ESuQg. uihIi riH-ath. More land can I* had 
cheap aUoiniug, If dralred. For farther particular* 
enquire of the owner. JftJBK L. UOL'Ll), Limerick, 
Ma.orThoum* Jhiy. lllddrfonl. 
Hulil f»rui li situated *U miles from the city ot 
lliddeford. 
January 23,1861. 3w> 
Tor Sale, 
PEW No. IS IN TJIK FRKK WILL DAITIUT 
MKETINO 1I0U8K, 
MTVATED 0.1 1TOIICR KTIir.KT, «AC0. 
One of the most desirable |>ewi In the house.— 
The owner hat moved from town. 
For price, enquire of JAM KM L. Kll KM'. 
Saoo Dec. 10, IMC*).—5ltT 
For £talc. 
The mbwrlberwlshe* to sell hl» house 
on the Pool I load mile* from the 
lllll^k Covered Bridges the house Is one story, 
1111 • A9 r> x X>. well Qulslied I also, an L, Id 1 
with kitchen and wood-shed alao, 
n I tarn * H. all In eood repair t also, three acres 
of land In rood condition. 
This property will be sold on fkvorable terms 
and a good title given. Apply to 
RKNAIAII CLARK, 
On llreen Street, Saco.or John P. Kmery, near the 
property. 
Four floune Loin 
FOR SALE!! 
Hltuatni on Hprlnp IMano, lour lou.ann one in» 
on Emery'* Lane, adjoining the hoime occupied by 
i'harlex Sl«-e<l«. Will l»« »olJ at reasonable rate* 
on application U DAVU» TCXDCRY. 
Kaoo, July 13, l*d.-20tf 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TIIE »ub*erlber 
offer* hli form for sale, situated 
In Huston. on th« Kami road. .one-ouartcr ul a 
mile from Salmon Fall* Village. Said fkrin con- 
UIiii about 60 acre* of tr-•• ■<' laod—bull<lInn near- 
ly uvw and In good repair—water eonveyeJIn pipe* 
Ui house and barn. The place cul* from IS to ao 
ton* of hay. all of r""l «|uallty. 
Tlili It a desirable niece of property, and those 
looking lor larin* are invited to call and examine. 
C. II. I'KASK. 
Post Office address, llollls, Me. 37 
For Sale. 
[••sBuft. Thehrm now occupied by Joel 
— CfX.Ul~ Mrlntlrp. In tlio town of Dayton. 
ne«i tunMiMur* Mills, containing alxiut sl*ty acre* 
of good land, wltii building* on llie *amo. 
Itf Inquire or WM. PF.RKINS, Saco, Me. 
Farm lor Sale. 
THE mihucriber offers 
lor mile hit* farm, sit- 
uated in Kennebunkport, on tlir road trail 
imy from Kennebunkport Tillage to Uiddctord. 
Saul farm conUins alHiut one hundred acres, 
forty of which Is covered with wood and tim- 
ber. The other |i:irt of said larui la divided in. 
to tillafli ami pasture. Said (arm ia well wa- 
tered, ami cuU about forty tons of hay. Build- 
ings nrw and in good repair, ami nil finished 
S»i<l ImiiI lin •- arv painted and well shaded with 
ornamental treni. This is one of the beat farms 
in Kennehunk|>ort, is conveniently h eated with 
reference to school, meeting houses, markets, 
&o., ami nirers a rare chance for any one wish* 
me to purchase, ami settle upou a good farm. 
Said farm will Ue sold in whole or in )Mirt.— 
Terms of payment made easy. 
AARON C. BICKER. 
'Kennebunkport, March U3, 1HIJ0. Itltf 
FARM FOR tALB I 
a 
A *mall Karra fbr sale, situated on tho Port 
land Road, le*« than one mile front Kaco vll 
lage, containing Arrea of l^nnd, coil 
(i'tlng ofTillaice ami Pasturing. 
For farther |>*i ticular* Inquire of Hi* >ulwrll*r 
un the premises. I'llAKLES Tilt M. 
Saco, April S.I859. I itf 
IIoubo for StUo. 
fpllK. subscriber wl»hcs to sell hl» house, situated 
1 on I'lke Street, near I'ool Street. The liouae Is 
nearly finished. The lot Is three rods on I'lke St., 
and running Iwck ten rods. Them lsawoll of good 
water on the lot. 
Any one wishing to buy a house will And It a 
good bargain. 
JAMI'.S p. 11. WATBR1I0U8B. 
Dlddeford, Sept. Si. I#3# 39tf 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS, 
A»\T1 S & CO., 
KKSPKCTFULLV announce to the cltliens lllddefbrd ami vlcluit> that they have opened J 
a rImp on Chc.tnut Street, a few doors weit of Uie J 
1'oit Office, for the manufacture of 
Grave St one h, Tablet 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. £C„ 4C. 
Also. Soap Stone Boiler Tops, Funnel Stones, I 
Stove Llnlugs. Ac. 
Work done with neatne*s and dl*|>atch and war- 
ranted to give satlifkcUou. Orders solicited. 
Ulddeford, 2T, I86U. lyrM 
TUB PLACE TO 
SAVE YOUR JIOJYEY. 
MESSRS. OWEN i, MOVLTON 
Are offering their stoek of 
FALL 5- WINTER GOODS\ 
—AT— 
ASTONISHINHLY LOW PRICES! 
Their ft«ck In tlio largest and t>e»t selected that | 
can bo found In York County, consisting of 
Broadcloth, tvtry Color and Quality, Plain \ 
and f'unry Ca$*imert*and Dottkint, Rick 
Silk and Worttid Vtitingt, Tuttdt, 
Satintts, Ca$hmtrtU and Ortr- 
coating, in thi 
GREATEST VARIETY. 
The above -nods they will eell by the yard or will | 
manufacture to «nler Into garments of every 
description, in a Kiiahisnnblr uud 
NVarkuianllkr M*aaer« 
Alto, an extensive assortment of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Among which may b<< found large slxe and rery I 
heavy 
OVERCOATS, $3.50 to 15.00 
BOYS' do 2.00 to 8.00 
FROCK COATS, 4.00 to 14.00 
SACK COATS, 2.50 to 10.00 
LINED PANTALOONS. 1.25 to 5.50 
VESTS, .02 to 5.00 
They kcej> constantly on hand a Urge assort- 
ment ot 
FURNISHING GOODS!!| 
Which Uiey will Mil at |»rlce» that 
wiLi*»DRjrr cosiPBTrrzonr. 
All who are In want of any ol the above ginnis are | 
Invited to examine their skick before purchas- 
ing. Please not forget to eall at their old 
Stand Opposite Pepperell Square, | 
Next >tor« west ol York Dank. 
Race, December 14. IMa-JItT 
NEW ~CROP 
mil*. AND TIERCES 
NKW CROP MOLASSES 
Of hrlM Vtaallty, Ibr sale by 
EMERY 4k POX, 
Btvwvl Wharf, aocner Commercial Street. Fart 
laad. Me. 4w« 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth! 
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.| 
coaMHcma mokdat, hotemrir 5t«, I960. 
TRAINS LKAVK AH FOLLOWS* 
Portland for Portsmouth and Ronton, at Ml ZJn 
C'jtmi Klliaheth. do* do HJB aa- 
HnrtM>r<>'. Oak lllll.do do 9M 2.1ft 
lVr«t Hcarboru', do do 9.10 
Knro. do do 9.'J> 
Riddrford, do do t.W 11' 
Krnnehunk, do do 9JUI 3.3.1 
Hull*. do do lain 3.4H 
North Rerwick. do do 1019 4J>t 
H. Rcrwick Junction. RAM. It do 1033 4.'J» 
Junrt. Or*t Fall* llranch, do 10.43 
Kllol, do do IOA1 4*1 
KitUry, do do IIJ9 < W 
Ronton for I'ortUnd, at] 7.30 130 
Portsmouth, do do |0Jfl iJ»» 
Kittery, Jo do into ius 
Kllot. do do 10.15 &.I& 
Junct., 0r*t Fall* Rraneh, do 1MB B.» 
H. llcrwlek Junction, II. A M. R.do 10.40 A.to 
North Rerwick do do 10.34 J.M 
Well*. do do IIJM 4JH 
Kmncltunk, do do llJtt 1* 
lllddeford, do do 11.43 6.43 
Shoii. do do 11.M 4.51 
Went flearboro', do do 1201 1M 
bcarl>oro', Oak llill.do uo 12.11 7.11 
RACO AND HIDDKFORI) TRAINS. 
Lear* Portland for 8*co and Dlddafonl at 7 JO I 
A. U„ 
1 
" Riddrford fl>r Portland at 9.30 A. M. 
*• 8aco fur Cortland at 9.4o A M. 
Monday*. Wcdne«dat-r, and Friday*, a Steam 
Roat train leave* Portland for Ronton at 5 o'clock, 
I'. >1.. anil on tha arrival of Uia lloat from Rangor, 
Iravc* llonton nnin« day* at A o'clock, I'. M. 
Then* train* will take and learo |ia**cnjcr» at way 
itatiou*. 
JOHN RUflSKLI* Jr., 
bcrrniMTEinKfrr. 
Portland. Nor. S, I SCO. I>l»tf 
Miorton fit-others, 
llavlni; taken the ntore fonnerly oeeunlrd hr J. 
Moor* A l'o., will continue the JKWKLllY 
RlHIN K8H in all it liranche*. and there can 
be found a One a**ortwen of 
EUatchfs, (Ooths, (Goto OCbaius, 
HHEA8T PIN8, HINQS, *0. 
The repairing will l>e under tha nuoervliion ofI 
Mr. SAM'L C. 1IA8KKLL. 
The/ will alio continue 
The Music Business 
f\i formerly, offering a Urge 
nitwit hi iimi'in, .»icnmruii«, ncm wi^im, immw 
In.'truiiientf.UulUra. Ilar|>», Ranjo*. Vlullui, Ilowi 
•ml Ntrlng«, of nil kin<1«. rlttM rented and ei. 
chanced. I'lanot and Melodeon* tuned and retir- 
ed. Larxptl M«ortmrnt of Hlieet Muile to t« found 
In tlit* Mile liutructlon Riven uiton the aliora In 
(trumcnU. hjr L. Ji. IIobton and A. 1). 1Umlow. 
IjrrU 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CE? re PER GALLON, 
At Freeman's Oyster nnd Eating 8*1000, op- 
poxile Snco House, Mnin St., 8aco. 
Fnmilicti and order* supplied at the lowest 
market prices. 
Not. 29, 1800.—4Ptf 
Car# Cough, Coll, lloartenrtt, Iti/lm- 
ruts, nay (rrMtlinar firmru •/ 
tkr Throat. Mr lint tht llarUnf 
Cony* in rmiuMftwii, ttron- 
t hit it, Jtlhma and Ca-turrh. 
Clear ami yivr tlrtnglh to 
tht itite* of 
PUBLIC M'KAHKRS AND 
ftlngrra. 
Few are aware of the importance of checking a 
Cough or "Common Cold" In its first stage that 
which in tii« thinning would yield to a mild rem- 
edy, If neglected, mnin itlHIl the Lung*. "llroim't 
llronrkml Tmrhtt," containing demulcent Ingredi- 
ent*, allay i'uluionary and llronchial Irritation. 
BROWN'Si 'That trouble In my Throat, (Ibr 
whlcii the 'Trothro' are a s|>eclfle) har. 
TROCHES inic often made rnc a mere whjjj.erer." 
mmn'uio "1 recommend their uw to I'uhlio O'lOW r » Sffaktrt." HKV. K. II. CIIAI'IN. 
"Ureal service III subduing llnort*. 
TROCHES ar«." HKV. I>ANIKL WI8B. 
"Almost Instant relief In the dl*> 
BROWN'S 'resslng labor of breathing peculiar 
to Atlhma." 
IlKV. A.C. KUOLKHTdN. 
"Contain no Opium oi anything In- 
jurious. 1 >R. A. A. IIA VKM. 
Chemitl. Ilatlnn. 
"A flmpie and pieasaulcombinatlon 
for CoHuhi, Mf -n 
DR. Q. F. HlUhLOW. 
II—ton. 
''Beneficial In nroMrhltlt." 
DR. J. K. W. LANK, 
llnttno. 
,-I hare proved them excellent for] 
Ifhoniiimj < >>«</*." 
HKV. JI. VV. WARRKN, 
notion. 
"Ileneflclal whencoin|>elled to speak, 
suffering from (Wit" 














in on with Ifmhri and Siai/frs.*^ 
Prof. Al. hTACY JOIINHON, 
Ijttirnnijr, tin. 
Teacher of Music. Hoiithcrn | 
Female Coilciie. 
"Urcat benefit when taken liefore 
and after preaching, as they prevent 
HoarMiieM. From their |>ai<t eircct. I 
TROCHES "'Ink they will be of permanent ad- 
vantage U> me." 
nn,)WH,J HKV. K. ROWI.3Y, A. M, llllt'^ o | President of Athen* College, Tenn. 
|t4f~8old by nil Mruirglat* at TWKN- 
TROCHES t'lu TY-MVKCKNT8A RUX. 61 
"ihioh HOKsraa: 
ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN, 
City of New York. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. | 
City Hall Square, oor. Frankfort St., 
(opposite City Hail.). 
Meals ai thev may b« ordered In the spacious I 
Refectory. There I* a llart»r*s Wiop and llath 
Rooms attached to the Hotel. 
N. II—lie ware of llunners and liackmen who (ay I 
we are ftill. Iyr3 It. FHKNC1I. Proprietor. 
WHITE'S COAL DErOT. 
Purehaaer* of Coal, either in Haoo or Wddefbnt, 
are liifortm-d that ttir lulxcrllwr bat inadu arrange- 
mrnU I'V which ha will l»a »Mr to *upply tho*e 
who Winn with tho MJIlMkilfOM in market, 
rcrtoned and prepared Tor u*a. 11* ba* on hand a 
good aupply of 
Furnace, Eft? and Store, 
and will dellrer It below the Portland price*. Per- 
son* In want of Coal at r*a*onable prices will And 
lilin ready to accommodate them at his wharf ua 
the lllddefbrd «lde—below the Covered Ilridge. 
HAM I'EL WHITE. 
January, I9M—3tf 
From the Most Celrbratrd Manufartorirs. 
PUT UP and warranted to give aatl»fkctinn. 
or ta- 
ken away without expen*e to the purchaser af 
t«r a fair trial. Alau, all kind* of 
COOKiJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and ever) thing (band in a Flrat Clan 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE! 
at price* that cannct b« found leu elsewhere 
II. P. RICE, 
Under Lancaster Hall, Portland, Ma. 3Mf 
GREENWOOD 
OBMBTERY! 
THE manager* of Orvcnwood Cemetery rlra no* tioe lii it Uiay hare eraatad a suitable ranee 
around their burial grounds on tha Alfre<l road, 
h* volt Id out Uia aauie with walk* and arena**, 
and ara prepared to Mil Iota to peraon* who may 
deaire tiiem, at favorable rata*. 
The beauty of Oil* location a* a burial spot. add. 
Ml to the effort* in progrra* to construct walk* and 
atenue* through tit* name, and to adorn thvui with 
flower* and shrubbery, eanuot tail to render this 
cemctery attractive. 
r. p. s. ncKRiya; 
BC.yj. MOSIIKR. 
CHJKLKS HJRDr, Board or 
TIIOMJ8 M. COLL, Manager* 
8. J. hootiinr. 
8AtTL t.OWtLLy 
Diddelbrd, June lit. IMOl T. it 
LAW BUMS OF EfERY HID 
rnjimcD i* a heat makxmi attbi bjuo* ornci 
Alau, Circular*. Dank Cheek*, Receipt*, 
BILL HEADS, WEDDING AMD VW1TINO 
CARDS. AO, Ac. 
JOB A1CO OAEO FRXHTXJfQ 
OF ALL ICIND8. 
WXKVW AT Till UNION AND JOURNAL OITtC* 
If All should read Prot Wood'* advartlaaaaat 
ll aoothtf tolttina. 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
OIL DAIUUS UAH'S 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
Till MrJin» l"»'** »jr »*» jut/* Aw ( fnri, 
witk nn^of/mf. II'« rt—mmtm4i4Im curt 
Ofptftia. /Vrreeumtu, Hurt-Bum, fin 
f»lni,irin4 in Ike Sto*+ek. er Puimi im 
the lloirtlt, Hflnckt. Drutrtmtu, 
Aljury Complain f, ls>» Sfirili, 
Otlirium Trtmtni, Inltm- 
ftfnnrt. 
It *tlmulat*«, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, but will not 
Intoxicate or *tupefy. 
AS A MKDIOINK, 
It I* quick and em*tual. euring 
tlic mc»»t aggravated ca*e* of l>|ip*|Mlt, kid- 
ney Complaint*, mihI all other derangement* 
of Ilia 
Htomarli ami llowel*. In a »|>eed) manner. 
It will Initantly revive the mo»t melancholy ana 
drooping tplrlU, ami restore the weak, nervou* ami 
•Ickljr to health, (trrngth ami vigor. 
PrnoM who, from the Injudiciou* u*e of liquor*, 
hare heroine delected. ami thrlr nervou* *y*tem» 
iihatUred, oon*tltutloni broken down, ami nuhjoet 
to that horrlhla curie to humanity, the Dxuaiuii 
Tutmi >will.almo«t iiniunliatrl). I I the haiipy 
ami invigoratingetttcacy of Or. llaur* Im ImMlaf 
hplrk. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
IV>*r—One wine claM aa often a< noccuary. 
One done will remove all lla«t HplriU. 
On* vIum will cur* lleart-hurn. 
Three do«e« will euro ludlge*tion. 
One do*e will Kir* you a tiood Ap|>etlt«. 
One doea will it»p Uie diitreulng p*ln» of Dy* 
peuila. 
One iloee will remove the dl*tre**lng ami dlaa- 
greeahle effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and aaaoon 
a* the stomach receive* the lnvl£«ratingHi>irlt,th* 
dl<trr»*inr load and ail painful reelings will be re- 
uioved. 
One doae will remove the moot di«tre«»lng pain* 
jf colic. either In the (tomach or bowel*. 
A few doeea will remove all obstruction* In Uia 
Kidney, llladder. or I'rlnary Organ*. 
1'iTMint who are *erlou<ly aflln leil with any Kid. 
My rnapUlnta, are a**ured *|teod> relief l»y a doe* 
or two, and a radical cure by the u*o of one or two 
bottle*. 
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Per*on* who. from dl«»lpating too mneh over 
nl|(ht, and fbel the evil ■ t< ■ poi»>nou* liquor*, 
Id violent hcadache*, nickncr* at itomach, weak- 
ness, gtddlneM, Ac., will find one doe* will remove 
all ImmI feeling*. 
Ladle* of weak and sickly constitution* should 
take the Invigorating Spirit three time* a day It 
will make tliein strong, healthy and happy, remove 
all ob*truclion* and IrreKularltle* from the men- 
► t run I organ*. ami restore the bloom of health and 
beauty to the oare-worn fare. 
During ltregnaney It will he (bum! an Invaluable 
medicine to remove dtcagreeable (enfatlon* at the 
(tomach. 
All the proprietor a*k* I* a trial, and to Induee 
thin, he ha* put up the Invigorating Syrup in pint 
bottle*, at Ml cents, quart* $1. 
General Depot, 4* Water Street, N. V. 
Wholesale Agent* t—Boston, M. S. Ilurr A Co.. 
Week* A i'otter. 
For sale in lllddofbnt by (leorge W. W. Pclr*on 
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Steven*, and by 
all oouutry dealer* generally lyrl'J 
CVRE "FOR 
PIN WORMS | 
• [y A Mew DI*corery. Pin Worm* entirely re- 
move! from the hum in *v*tero by the um or Dr. 
£. O. Oould'n Pin Worm Brrup. A cure 
warrant**! In erery ca*e. Relief obtained In HI 
hour*. Hold by Drugi;i*U generally. UKOIMJKC. 
UOODWIN A CO. Wholesale AjrenU. Ak*iiU-HM 
it/ard, A. Sawyer | ,Wa, 8. It. Mitchell. lyrW 
OARDZNER'S 
RHEUMATIC AM) .NEURALGIA C0.1P0UJID. 
A turr rttrr for Rkrumnlitm an <1 H rural fin in lit 
wort/ f»rm. The undenugned hereby certify thai 
they hare u*ed "(lanllner'* Rheuinatlo ami Neu- 
ralda Coin|M>und." for the cure of Rheumatlfui 
ami Neuralgia. ami hare in erery ca*o round lin- 
mediate and permanent (rllvf. We hare full con- 
fidence In Unhealing <|ii .l'ti.*. and would reooni. 
mend It to all who ant afflicted with the*e harrau- 
ing dl*ra«ei, a* one of the *aft-«tand hot medicine* 
•rer offered to the public. 
(J. Hancock, Jr.. '•>» South Market it., notions \V. 
II. Allen, Motion llenry A. Fuller. Irt South Mar- 
ket *t, Ration Samuel Wnle*, Jr.. City Hotel, Rot. 
(•n/lieo. II. I'luiuiuer, I Meverlck 8<|uitre, Lull No*. 
Ian Henry I), (iardlner, Welxter it. >.'<»»» Ration / 
Abratn Week*, Webftcr ft., Ration ; Capt. thai. U 
Dolllrer, A.Vwf Ration. 
Tkt l»«»t inrdlclne Tor the dlieain I ever «*.- 
CHAS. A. t HIT II, Ha. I OU SUU llauit. Motion. 
Hare be«n afflicted wltli Itbruuiat'Kiu In lu worit 
ftirin, and wn entirely cured tiy the u*e or out tat- 
tle.—A. W. IIUiKIt, Maltkrut' UoHJ,nf, cammtr. 
tint St., Ration. 
Uardiner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound 
hat entirely relieved mo from »u florink* ol *ereral 
year*' rtandlng.—W. L. lIOIHlKiys.Ma I OH Malt 
Hanti, llotlan. 
Alter (uttering with Rheumatism for W year*, 
wan entirely cured by the un or two bottle* of Oar- 
diner'* lUiemnaUe and Neuralicla Compound.— 
HORN AH V. AYKRS, 73 frank!,n tl.. Ration. 
The Rheumatic Neuralcla Compound ba* I iron 
taken by hundred* or |M-i>|de for ScrofUlou* llu- 
inon with great benefit. It may be glrcn to chil- 
dren with perfect mfetv 
At wholoeale, by MAW A JKNKIN8, C7 Liberty 
Street, New Vork. 
Principal Depot—(IT Klllir M,, llualaii, 
None genuine uule** Mgned by 
CIIAKLKN F. GARDINER. 
^or mle in Rlddeford by |>r. J. Sawyer, Win. C. 
Dyer, and Dr. K 0. Steven*. In Saco by 8. N. 
Mitchell and 8.1'. tthaw, and the dealer* through 
the country. lyrU/ 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
l.f BlUnEFOKU. 
PRENRZKR RIMPSON continue* to keep hi* *hop 
li otien, at the old *tnnd on kllterty Street, near 
the Clothing Store or Stiiuson A Hamilton, where 
heconitauUy keep* on hand a good a«*ortiuent of 
llarnrucs, inatlr of Itir brxt (Ink and Ilrin- 
lock Stock | also, rarloui kind* or article* 
FaHnal In a lli»rnr»« Mi op. 
llarncMM made at ihort notice. Retiring done 
with tieatm** and dltpatch. 
Feeling grateful for |>a»t f.ivor* of lilf cu*tomer* 
he*ollclU a continuance ol their ]«troiiage, and 
all who are In want or article* In hi* line or hunt- 
new. 
JUderrnce to Me**r* W. P. A 8. (Jowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jere. Pluiiimer, Atuo* Whittler, O. W. Darker, 
and A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keeper*. 
4S*f CTPBtt SI Ml-si IN 
ComiiiiMNioncr'N \oticc. 
1IK undenigtied hereby give notice that a* Com- 
uii**loner* on the e*tate <>r Kl»ciie»er L. Ilobb*, 
laUof Sanliinl, they will reeelre elalin* or cre«ll- 
t4in, ofiaM evtate, at the olUce orSauiuel 1). Kmc- 
ry. In Sanford, on the flr*t and la*t Tue*day* of 
Mareb nrit,from lu o'clock A. M. to 3 P. M. of 
each of lliu»e day*. 
8AMCRL n. EMKRY. 
HTKPHKN HATCH. 
SANroiiD, Jan. 12,1641. 
T 
LIQUORS 
roll IA LB AT TUB 
CITY AGENCY, FOR ALL LAWFUL PTOSES. 
A carefully (elected ftook of Liquor*, (tillable for 
medicinal, mechanic*) ami tnanufecturln* u*a*. a* 
MnMMMMteliiw,nndulow a* any of like 
quality cold eUowhere under the forbearance of Ilia 
law. 
Agencies of other town* furnlihed with rallabla 
liquor* on reaaunable terui*. 
A ten, a wall bought *t«ck of prima family Flour, 
Qroecrie* and We«t India low r>rca«h. 
UlKhaat ca»h price paid fur age* and Bret quality 
of family butter. 
Sign of CITY LIUl'OR AGENCY, opposite tha 
Daw angina houfa, Liberty Street. 
P. II. HAINES. 
Mddefbrd, An- 3. I WO. i.'tf 
SAYE YOUK FAKE TO BOSTON ! I 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
—TO ALL rolJTTi 
Went and South West, 
Via New York and Erla Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Thereby 
fy SAVING FARE TO BOSTON. 
At Ezpraaa and Telegraph Office. Haeo. 
O. A. CARTER, Agont. 
iioiT^ itwiT- 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
No. 2 Iliddrford Ilouac Block. 
FOR SALE. 
nrown't Uroneh'l Troehe»(Penirlan f rnip. 
Hrrupof llyp»phoaphlle» I'utath In Lump. 
\ eg. Pulmonary Iial*am 
** " I'ana. 
Vac. Coach N) rap 8*1 Soda and 
llaeIn. 
Vet Mtranxth'ns flitter*. kj par eeuL Alo»b»l. 
ITooffa. Mr*. Wlleon'i.and other Hair Ra»t»raUrei 





iy Labils printed at tfaU office. 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The He^nfrttor i« put np in two and 
rrtailt for SO cent* for pint bottles, and tl for 
qnnrt bottle*. The quart bottle* an much the 
rheapeat. 
Who wants a Good Head of Halrf Use 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
Plraaa r*ad a frw nrtiDctlM from th« foliowtnf r*!U- 
bW mini wrll known |»»pU 
llniu. Iliaar P. Wiiaoa ft Co_My wtf» la now 
utlnf your lUirarrilar for lb* hair, and prornMinc** tl 
far auprrtnr In anything lb* trrt <H fur lb* hair ll It 
raally applied. do*a iw( roll In Ih* l»a«t—baa it-tdiMfra*. 
abl* .»lor, Itwraaa** lb* frnwtli of balr, prr»»nti It fall- 
ing oH and ofl«o rurra tba bfadacba I 
forward ymm 
IbU nrllDcati unwtllrltrd, l»rana* I think aa arttcl* 
that will do what jour llair Nrframlor will, abowld lw 
wldrly koown. I il.ink It la lb* hot aitlcla for tb« balr 
■ow la ua*. Rttattlfkllp. ♦*., 
Bit. JACOB STBVBKS, Hew bury port. Ma 
M / Hit lit Hair Riftnrrmltr and Omtimf wry 
murk." K«*. tiau. W. WovMH, 11 art/ard, CL 
"I nnkttilallntlr fraanarr >1 an innnluaklr arli- 
r/r from ft* tjfret on my •■rn kr»J." 
B. A lliu., wlfaaf IU«. Ilrurjr 11 111, Manrli«at*r,N II. 
" It r«ad*rrd »f kair taf! and fiattf 
" 
Miiut Fitan, laiatap 'prltfi, R. T. 
'• I ftt! eanlUinl thai il af train aot a* a 4ft, kf 
la rttlart III raall ta Iktir natural kraltkf Halt." 
Bbt. B M. Kbixoo, Naabaa, Jf. II. 
M / matt tkltr/ullf rttammni tl la all ftrttmt." 
lla*. C. lU aiiLL, Ultlfton, M. II. 
No**aib*r I. 
SIium. Ilrrar P. Wiuoa ft Co I Kara no htaitancy 
laaayln*. In my opinion, lira. Wllaoa "a llair B'f*n*ra> 
tor ami llair lirmlnt an il.» Iwat balr preparation* aom 
In waa. I abatl mnlinn* to aa* lh*an with pl*aaar*. 
Bar. U. II. UABTWB1X, UarrtK*. Uaaa. 
Nor* aa bar. 
Ilnait. Una* P. Wuao* k Co. t I bar* aaad yoar 
llair Krjtnrfatnr and llair Dr**aln(, tad ha*a r*r*i**d 
tn at h*n*fll front Ibrm. I d**»i lb* artlrlra worthy of 
M*hi .«nm*ndatlou, and rb*rrfully r»romm*nd titan to 
all aba want to r*atnr* (ray balr la Ita orlflaal evtar, a* 
lo any ahn art) ln«Mnl with dandruff, in a dlaafr**altla 
Itch In* oI tba brad, or buiao**, or lo Iboa* whoa* balr ta 
falling from th* hratl. 
Ua*. O. W. II CLABB.Oraatralla.N.II. 
Maaaaa. lima* P. Wiuoa k Co.: I d*»m Mra. Wl|. 
aao'a llair Rrir<n*rat>ir an.I llair Dmalaf lb* atandard 
artlrlra of all balr pTTparatlnna. I ha**, la atany In- 
auttcca, known thru lo rrtlori Uia balr wh*r« It bad 
fall*n off, r*au*a dandruff, rtiliirt lb* balr to ita original 
rol.tr, aura antlrrly tba moat painful bradartwa and la 
aomc Inaiattcra moat aarloaa huaaora Haraoatally, I bar* 
brut a abartr In aarrral of thraa Iwnaflla. 




Iln. WlUnn'a II air Drraaior to pot up la larj* bottlei, 
id<1 irUlli f..r 37 cU. \~t bntlW, and for drraalng lh« 
hair of any |»r«in, young or old, thrr» la not Ita niu«l In 
tha world. II will make lb* hair everything yow with ll 
In b*. and moreover, ll Uaa a prrfwa* that li Infinitely 
•uperior lo any of th« faehioiiabl* rilrMli, either forelga 
or American, whlrh alone >huuld entitle ll lo a place oo 
trtry laJy'« lot let table. 
Cm the llrfriMrator before retiring at alfkt, and 
In lli* morning apply a little of the Ortaalnr. and >our 
hair will t" rtrn nor* lifelike in rnlor and beauty. 
I'tr nothing on ymir hair hm ttie«e preparation*. and 
ua« theee according to directions, aixt m wartaut you 
a food health) head of hair. 
Manufactured »ih! fold at wholesale by Henry P. Wll- 
•no * Co., MioehesUr, N. II..to whom ail ktUra aWid 
b« addreeaed. 
Wholesale A rent*, II. II. IIAV A CO.. Portland 
Hold In Waco by ,H. 1*. Mbaw In llIilrieAird by A. 
ttaw/er. lyr.it 
DR. C. H.K1IOLF.H, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
III COURT NTKKKT, 
Honton, Miihk, 
Having piven my undivided attention for the 
I not fifteen year*, to the treatment of the pea j« 
f4-uri«i<rrvorptiiN, ami having had a large prac- 
tice in thii utieci.ilily, I chiiin the liest |M>mihlc 
aiivanliMtva for treatment the world ha* jet tli»- 
covered. 
I have lieen advised hy our I tent medical men 
to advertise my remedies for the |>cople irene- 
rally, from the f.ict IIiim* who mont need my itr- 
rirrt dart not atk a friend tchtrt to direct 
then. 
TO TIIK IMPOTTJIT ASH DCTlLIT.trrn. 
Sprriniitorrhira, or Kritiimil Wciiknrwi, 
I divide into three stages : 
1st. Nkiiiti.t Emissioxs. which my Eclectic 
Life limps will cure in a very short tune, with- 
mit failure. 
'Jd. iMlLT Disciiaboe*. There are more 
cases of thia than the world is aware of. Home 
of the symptoms aro high*• .1- iI ami scanty 
tvacuatiuns from the bladder, with a smarting 
icn*stion Attending it, sometime* with a lurl.il 
pediment, and at other* u milk-like apiiearance. 
I have analyiod many s|>ecimen* of this nature, 
ami in all cases have found trace* of Hemen 
and Albumen, which i* a* sure to produce death 
m Consumption, unless it u checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUII CASE IN TIME. 
3d. L«»a* op Mnin-ui I'owim. Such case* 
may be cureil by similar meani if the jatient 
be in otherwise tolerable health. 
Best French Preventative* at low prices. 
See my advertisement In the lloston HeraM, 
ind you can learn a more full description o 
lucli case*. 
Addrern C. II. 8II0LE8, M. D„ 137 Conrt 
Btreet, Boston. 
Boston, May 33, 18(50. lyrtfJ 
Die. t. ii. niiui.r.», 
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF WOUE.t, 
Die only Regular Graduate I'hyniclan advertiv I 
lng in Boston, give* particular attention to Dis- 
1 
Mnes of Women, eejxvially those nufferingfrom 
my disarrangement of the MkmtbcalNtstkn. 
Married or single ladies may apply with safety j 
iml In confidence, for relief froui tho many mi*. 
fortunes |>cculiar to the sex. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I hate prepared a medicine for the purpose | 
>f regulating the Monthly Siclcnett, which I 
lave used for the laat ten yeara with the moat 
inboundtri success. The following recommend- 
ition ia sufficient: 
"Its uniform iticcew, even in extreme cases, 
a aa astonishing aa it ia satisfactory."—Jour' 
ital q/ Am. Med. Science. 
I have hundreda of private annrance* of the 
tame happy results, but for obvious rat- 
ion! I cannot place them before the public. 
It Is the very beet thing knosn for the par 
pone, and in case of obstruction, after all 
other I 
neans have failed, will produce the deaired ef- 
fcet A rare in guaranteed in all rate», or the 
1 
•rice will be refunded, l'areijr vegetable, and 
jerfectly eafe at all time*. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o 
his nature of any one, if left about the coun 
ry for aale. Much Pius ami Daors are deaerv 
nc of no confidence whatever. 
Exjierienced none* and pleaaant room* for 
hoee who wiih to remain under my can. 
Address Dr. C. II. 8IIOLE8, 1/7 Court Hl, 
loston. 
lkwton, May 23,1800. lyrW 
Tnutsea. 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents stings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH '/I, I860. 
President. Jons M. Uoonwu. 
Vim l'rs»l<lrnt. Uovahii A*uaiws. 
Bemtory and Tneesrer. HiiRUci A. Bttnir 
Wiu.ua II. TMoMrsoi. 
J«* tra** Tr««, 
Taos** II. C*u, 
llcKtin Foais 
K. II. IU«M, 
AaiL Ii. Jkllma*. 
Wiu.ua Bsaar, • 
NiMliu 1'iinra, 
(Joan M. Ooonwia, 
a resting Com, Lkoxard Asdrkwl 
Willi as lunar. 
OTHepnetUi received every day daring Banking lour*, at Um City dank lUwma Lllwrty Bt—lOtf j 
roSTEUS, raoiiHAMlItS AND tickets 
run tibatris, ball* as» cost-oars 
'riat*4 velik Xrslsew mm* DWpslfk al 
TXXIU orFicx. 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FKMALM, 
DK. unison 1.XDIA1 FJEVICOGIB ! 
ThU eelehraleil FmmU Madklaa. 
ttatfaeMiajc vlrtata unknown of Mjr 
thin* el*e «f the klad, and pratlajj 
•fteclaal after all .*tiera hare tailed, 
la prepared Iba M Wtoi plant 
•«<! ky the native* for lh« <mi« 
l««efn>m lime Immemorial, and now 
for the flrat tine oflered ta» I In pab« 
I If. It I* drained for holh mtrntd 
m4 M if, and If I he *efjr Wt 
Hilar known for the purp»-ee, M II 
*111 brine on tlie ■MiiificiirM la 
cuki of Jhetrartlon. altar *11 other 
Ireiucdie* ofthe kind hate l«en tried In rain. Ttil* nay leein Incredible 
> bat a ear* li partnletd la all raart, 
«r the nrlca Will l>« irfWIed. 1000 
mttmglt (**<*" »ben Ukrau directed, and without 
! the U»ft Injury la lira I Hi ■■ mmftm*. jy It liwl 
nu In bottle* of threw •llffWrvnt »tr« ngth*. with lull 
direction* f« r tiring, and »nl by rinr 
ttahJA" all part* of the country I'Klt'ttC-Fall 
Strength. IHij Half Strength. %\\ Quarter Mrrnjtli, 
M per U tile. lUiueuilwr! Thl* medicine It de- 
»l|Cii«il eipriatly fcr OaiNXATKlA***. In •Inch all 
uUirr rcmcdlc* of the kind hare Uwn Itlnl in tala. 
PT llevara i.f Imitation* ? None warranted 
aaltva purehaaed llrtrllw of Itr. .W or at hi* "tlica. 
I'n parid and *uld ««/» al l)r. Mattlfw*** lUtn. 
edlal IllXltuU tut Hlircltl Dlwwft, >«. W tklm 
Htrrel, |*rvt Idencw, K. I 
..Thl* iptrUlly embrace* all dl*raac*of a rrirmlr 
nature,Ixitii «f MK.N and UoM K.N. OmmIUIIimm 
b> Idler ur othcrwMe arc ilrtrl/f rtmlWmliMl. ami 
medicine* will li« Mrnl b* Ktpre**, m«r> ftMHi 
venation, lu all iNUt*of Ike country. AI*o accom- 
modation* fur iiailenU frum al'imwl, within,; for m 
•ecure and quiet IUtrial, ami gwd tar*. until re- 
ituieil Ui liealllt. 
I'AllTICL'LAH CAt TION. 
In lhe*» day* of nmllral Impnrillnn, when men 
a*»iniie lu Im* ph)*kian* without any knowledge of 
medicine vhaUmr, perron* oanaot l»e toutarrful 
to whom Ibey apply, l>el»re at leaet matin. *oma 
imfuirp. and etpreially In relation lu Hi wee who 
make tlie tjrtntut prthnttomt. Advertising phyd- 
ciant, In nii*«a#e* nut uf ten. arv »-■ ( and 
a* the ucw*pa|>er* are full uf tiietr dpctpllte ad- 
rertlM-menl*. without making tmjmirw, ten l« on* 
you will l>e lin|M>H<l u|M>n. I'r N. will 
*end frt*. 
Ii> eticlo*lug one • tain)• a* al>o»e, a I'aiMpblel on 
DISK ISLS or iruMLX. ami on trumlt *mi ( Htm- 
ir staJ*iit$ generally alto circular* giving full In- 
furiuallon, ri/l It* khI aWMtM rrftrrntri m»4 
(c *Jiai»*j«/<, without which. Itu adterllrilifc l>h)*1- 
clan, or medicine of Oil* kin.I I* dtwrtin; w AHY 
COttyiUKtlUX It'll ATM 4.N. 
l»r. Malli*on I* Ibe oalv iJmrmltd pk)*lclan In 
Prorldence. If not In New England. whu adrerlite* 
Making a ipeclallir of I'rlrwto MMM ■, ami k 
furiii*hr* tb« tery '■•■•» reference* and WMiiwutiai*. 
ImiIIi of kl* teoilf and hi* •*»//. If liter* ARK any 
other*. U!T Til KM 1)1) TDK HAMK. 
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Writ* 
)our addrr*eplaim/p, ami direct to Dr. II. 14, Mat. 
IImA. H-,.'.nn I > <U 
American and Foreign Patents* 
It. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Late Aunror I'. H. pAmr(»mri.WM»iM. 
to*. (uuder the Ael of 1KB J 
>'••711 Nuir win mppmml$r KIIWf NU, tl— 
AVTKR an eit*o»i»»|>ra«tlee 
of upward* of t»e»»- 
ty year*, ©ontlnae* toeecure Patent* In thel'nl- 
Ud KUUiitlw In Utwl llrlUin, Krertr* kirf other 
foreign count rl<*. UtmIi, h|«cthc»|loiM, A»ign> 
mint*, and nit l*»|*r» or Hrawlmcifor 1'ilniU, eie. 
culnl <>n liberal term* and wtthdl*|*U-h. Ilr*uarch. 
m mi<l* Into American or foreign work*, lo deter- 
inlne tlie validity or utility ofPatent* orInvention*, 
—and legal or otherMTM rendered In all matter* 
touching tli* *auie. Cople* of the elatia««fany Pa- 
lent RirnUhed br remitting tljl Alignment* 
r> < ■!..I at Washington. 
Till* Agency l< not only the largest In !<e» fjij- 
lanil, l>nt through It Inventor* hate advantagaa for 
Mcuilng I'atenU,or aerertalulng the |*t<-nubi|lty 
of Invention*, uu>uriia»«d iiy. If not immeasurably 
«u|ierlor to.an v which can lie offered themel»o«hcre. 
The tcitlinoiilal* given Iwlow prove that none l« 
MURK tCCCKKdlTL ATTIIK PATKNT omCH 
than the /uhwrlheriamlatHrci'l'Mh IHTIIKIIIWT 
PRIHIK OK AI>VANTA<iKN ANI> AIIIMTV. ha 
won Id atld thai he ha* abundant rwa*t>o tu Iwlkre, 
an<! can iirove, that at m> other ufllea of Ue kln>l, 
art the cliargt* for iin>fc»»lon«lMnrlMmm<*leralc. 
The lmiuen*a practicc of the *uh«crll>er daring Ji 
year* |»a*l, ha* enabled hliu t<> accumulate a » «-t 
collet 10 II ot alol ofliel.tl dei'i*n n«n I- 
•tlra to italriiU. Thete, hcilde* lit* e»W Delve li- 
brary of legal and mechanical woik*, ami Hill ac- 
count! or |latent* granted In the I'nlted NUU>* an« 
Kurope, render lilia able, twyood <iu**tluo, lo offer 
luuvrlur fauilltie* for obtaining intent*. 
All iieCeMity of a lourncy to tt.wbiugton t* pm- 
euri a patent, and the luttal ureal delay there, ai« 
hare *»v*d inventor*. 
TKSTI MOVIAI.H. 
'■ I regard M r. Miy a* one of Ute mi «*4 
imrrr»*t»i practitioner* a lib whom I have had ud- 
clal InU-reoutM. C1JA8. MASON," 
C*maM>lM«r nf I'altuli. 
•'I have tin hesitation In aaeartng lnv»nl«r» that 
J they oanuot cm u toy a |wi*on m>rt rimffl aiel I Irmtltnrltf, and more capable of iiullitu their a|> 
iillr.itb n> ill a (. rni I ( tlirm .in.ul) ,i,i 
favorable consideration at Uia Patent OlOoa. 
KDMl'Ml III ItkK, 
Lata I'tHjiuiiadnner of Patent*. 
RikIhii, Kebraary % laM. 
"Mr. 11. II. Kddy ha* made for ua TlllKTKP.N 
application*, on all but on of elildi |«t*nU hava 
twan grauti'l, ami tli.it one I* «»ie Hacli 
uniul»takable proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* iNirt |i ».l« mc to ri t'cooniK'iel II inventor* to 
apply to hlta to iinnir* their potent*,a* lliey may 
tie *ura of having the tao»t laitiiful attention l»>- 
*toNul on their c*M«, and at very raaniitabla 
charge*. JOlUt TAUUAHT.H 
Fiom H«<|it«iaher 17th, IV.;, lo Jana I7U|, MHk 
the nub*, r flier. III eoar*« of hi* lar-^a iirwitkra, mada 
on!»-«>»rrji'i lciia|ijilltatlonii.HI.VTKKM APPrlAUi. 
KVK.IIV ON K of afib'li eat devidad lu kit J—vr, by 
the ('omiiiUfloner of I'alouU. 
IjrJ; It If. Kl>l>r 
CITY MARKET, 
CORMKK LIUBHTY ASH MAXKLIK KTi. 
GOULD .t IIlLIi, 
l»LALKU« in 
Beef, Porky Lardy Saitsnt/rs, 
AND PUI'LTIIV. — COXKTANTI. V UN IIAM», 
9lrnl of nil kind*, 
Aj 111* Market aflunl* Aim. Iligh«-»i (*»«h I'rifii 
j»aWl fur lli<t«>iiixi MuulMklu*. 
JONX A, OOtLn. JON* N. Uil.U 
lllitilcM, ]K.«viiil>er Jl. ISfli Ui 
NEW 
TAILORING ESTAinJSiniE.YT! 
MR. J. W. RMRRY 
WOULD lljfhn* lli» ClU»rn» nf Hi* 
I? «>. llWiUI>>pl >»-l »lelullj, (lut 
bating ukm Ui« »l»n 
No. 3 FATTEN'8 IILOCK. 
Ftff trill Sfmart, 
lie If t>r*p*r*4 Uatlrixt to C»"|n« 
Tailoring In *11 IU l>r»nfliri l «n- 
»Unll> on hand I cmmI Mavrlinrnt 
•rc'LilTlllt. CAKHIMKHKK, vk»t. 
In a loannrr which IU wurkatatuhlp aixl ityJa, 
*hall not !>• »ur|>aia*«t. 
Ilarlnt; hail Mveral yaar»' ci|*rlciKw la on* ««f 
tha Oral cIam lluaaci In lit* r»Miitry. Mr. K. kill 
eunS'tvut tlial ha oall I art I lit* waau vf *U wbu 
iua> Uf or hi to a llh a all. 
iimmiii tni ri.Art, 
NO. 3 PATTK.VS nUK'K, KKCOMD I WO a 
Krucn Puat Office, Mmo. 
Nov. 7lh, IHta « 
Tnilomvnr* Wnnlfd. 
Coat, Wt. ai»l Pant. maker* wantnl by Uta nib. 
wrlbar, l« whota pmmI wagM and ountUai aiaplajr. 
nicnt will I* gtrcn. 
4J C.U.Dl'RLKUII. 
Factory Maori, Rmd 
White Oak Butts, 
rrllAT will wurk f'l f»«t In lanrth, 7 by • Incliaa 
1 6 ~ J 7 br * » 
( " «»bjr r# 
Gprncrwaml KUkl, Ho, «| Mtaa iiaaa. 
WALSH, tlu.. 
|y*All to ba vail araaonad. of (wo rear* *tan<t 
Inj. A|>|»ly at Muhlaa Nhop >■( 
IACO WATKK POWKR <oM 
I IIUiKPIlRIi...... NAINR. 
Wm. II. T1IOMPBON, Bupcrlntandent. 
June 13. IMU %AX 
W11KBE IS THE BEST PLACB 
—to arr a...„ 
GOOD VICTUItE' 
E. H. McKENNEY'fi 
GALLERY OF AKT!! 
No. 4 CryMnl Aronil*, Illtldolord, 
•»u Mr an oavataaa 
AMBROnm PICTURES ON CLOTH, 
riKmMRAPiM, MrxAiMorrrm. 
4o<l, la lk«t,*rary at/laof PWtaraa Uai «aa ha 
wa<lr, Irocn the far/r>t U> tha anallaat, 
and at tha vary 
LOWEST PRICES, 
nri'ailaixtaaaferyoaraelraa. fUiuamUr taa 
.laor. .No. i Crj rtal Arca.1*. tl*a of lb* «a<*afc*4 
Vlflffl 
E. 1L XcKKXNKY. 
BkMaftnJ.fcpL «, I' Kit 
